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LAUNCH CAMPAIGN 
FOR AID OF NEEDY

Havana Throngs Hear A  Leader Of ^^Second Revolution”

<♦>*

President Opens Conference 
of Leaders— Says Towns 

/^nd Cities Must Do Their 
Full Share.

Washington, Sept 8.— (A P ) —  
Summoning the country to contri* 
bute for the re lid  of the destitute. 
President Roosevelt at the san 
time today arraigned “some areas 
which lately have not done their 
share and have been coming hat in 
hand to the Federal government”

His extemporaneous talk was in 
opening the third annual mobiliza
tion for'human needs conference in 
the White House grounds, one decla
ration being that the people are bet
ter able to support charity now than 
in years immediately past

Responding, Franlc B. Kellogg—  
former secretary of state— announc
ed the mobilizers were about to un
dertake a campaign “of surpassing 
importance for human needs” in 
every community of the country.

Kellogg spoke In place of Newton 
D. Baker, former secretary of war, 
as chairman of the relief conference, 
whose illness prevented his attend
ance.

Greatest Obstacle
He said the greatest obstacle to 

the drive would be the widespread 
belief that the government will fur
nish the means and that there is no 
necessity for private subscriptions 
and aid.

"Nothing is fm-tber from the 
fact," be said. “The aid rendered by 
the Federal government and the 
state and local government is limit
ed in its scope and does not and 
can not cover the ground vtdiich the 
private organizations must carry 
on."

The speakers stood on a specially 
constructed platform on the lawn. A  
bright sun shone.

“In some states relief is mixed up 
with politicb,” said the President. 
“Legislatures are thinking in politi
cal terms and not ir human terms. 
Municipalities in some instances are 
spend l^  taxes for political'purposes 
and then saying they have nothing 
for relief.

No Big Stick
“But I am glad to say these in

stances are growing less. The people 
are understanding that we are not

(Continoed on Page Five)

REV.DRPARKHURST 
DIES AFTER A FALL

HEART AHACK 
IS FATAL FOR 

K IN ^ F  IRAQ
Feisal Passes Away Sadden 

ly in Hotel in Switzerland 
Where He Had Gone for 
His Health.

Militant Minister and Foe of 
Tammany Hall 
Away at Age of 91.

Ventnor, N. J., Sept 8.— (A P )—  
The Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst 
militant minister who attained na
tion-wide fame in the '90’s as a bit
ter and victorious foe of Tammany 
Hall in New York City, died today 
an hour after he fell from the roof 
of his home.

Mrs. Grace Moore Parkhurst, his 
niece, said be had been walking in 
bis sleep of late but that this health 
had been excellent. He was 91 years 
old.

The aged minister stepped out of 
a window to the porch roof of the 
home of his nephew, Winthrop 
Parkhurst, with whom be lived here. 
Hf was taken to Atlantic City 
hospital, where he died at 4 a. m.

A  terrific attack he launched from 
the pulpit of his Madisoc Square 
Presbyterian church in 1892 against 
what he termed a “damnable pack 
of administrative bloodhounds” 
started a campaign which resulted 
in the unseating of Tammany in 
New York.

Reform Wave
On a wave of reform William L. 

Strong was elected mayor and 
Theodore Roosevelt was installed as 
police commissioner. Tammany 
came back after the strong adminis
tration to put Robert A. van Wyck 
in the mayor’s chair but later, with 
Parkhurst plasring a prominent part, 
a fusion movement again beat Tam
many and elected Seth Low as 
mayor.

Although be retired in 1918, Dr. 
Parkhurst never changed in his 
opinion of what be callea political 
“corruption” and occasionally be 
Issued a blast against it from his 
New Jersey home.

In 1922, at a  gathering In celebra
tion of his 80th birthday, he blamed 
a crime wave on the fact that Tam
many was in complete control of the 
New York City government

Four years later, he said a  re- 
'li^lon of simple belief in Qod and 
bis righteousness was necessary to 
rescue the country “from the quag
mire of multiple depravity into 
which we have nationally slum p^*'

His last puUlc u t t e r s ^  was on 
bis 90tb birthday last year when he 
Mid that New York a t y  was like a  
Mg house which needs a “thorough 
scrubbing every so often."

Berne, Switzerland, Sept 8. —  
(A P ) —  King Feisal of Iraq, a  
scholar and desert warrior who, with 
the aid of the romantic Lawrence of 
Arabia wrested a kingdom from the 
wreck of the Turkish Empire during 
the World War, died in a Berne ho
tel today following a sudden heart 
attack. He was 48.

Death came on the heels of As
syrian troubles m Iraq, the youngest 
nation in the League of Nations 
family, which culminated in re
ports that 600 Assyrian Christians 
were massacred.

The King, broken in health, was 
deeply angered by these charges, 
which undoubtedly contributed to 
weaken bis neart. He was gravely 
ill when be came here *rom Etaghdad 
a few days ago and bis physicians, 
although realising that treatment in 
Switzerland was necessary, were ap
prehensive of his ability to stand 
the Journey.

-While it was generally known 
that he was gravely ill, bis passing 
was a shock even to members of his 
entourage. His intention was to re
main here two weeks and then re
turn to bis capital, Baghdad.

Brother With Him
He was accompanied here by his 

Brother All, who is in charge of fu
neral arrangements.

King Feisal was bom in 1886 at 
Taif, the son of Sharif Husain and a  
descendant of Fatimab, the only sur
viving child of the Prophet. He was 
edu'*ated privately, to Istanbul.

After the Great w a r  he played an 
important part with General Allen- 
by and John Lawrence in A rab  re
volts. In 1921 be was elected to the 
Iraq throne by a plebiscite.

On bis arrival here the monarch 
in aft interview insisted there was 
no fanaticism against Assyrian 
Christians in Iraq.

“The Iraq government only did 
what any civilized law-abiding gov
ernment would have done — it 
stamped out an attempt of a small 
minority of rebels to overthrow or
der and authority," he said.

Friendly With Britain
He declared his relations with 

Great Britain, which early this year 
gave up its mandate over the young 
kingdom, were of the best.

Before retiring last night be com
plained of feeling tired. He motored 
to Interlaken, Switzerland, for lunch, 
and returned about 8 p. m. yester
day, going immediately to his room. 
He told bis aide-de-camp he had a 
headache and wished to retire 
early.

Professor Charles Koeber, a  noted 
doctor, was called and a nurse also 
remained in attendance (hiring the

(ConMnned on Page Five)

EUevated from a sergeant in the Cuban navy to Ch ief of Staff of the Cuban National Navy, Angel R. 
Gonzalez (indicated by arrow), addresses a crowd in  Havana after the bloodless revolution by which 
radicals seized control from the Provisional government of President (Tarios Manuel de Cespedes.

EXPECT FEW CHANGES 
IN COAL TRADE CODE

PRODUCER DEALERS 
RAP POOLING PLAN
Dairpnen Who Also -Make 

Deliveries Say It Wifl In- 
jnreThem.

Operators aod Unioii Have 
Until Tomorrow Eveninj 
to File Protests—  Ofl 
Code in Operidion.

W a^n gton , Sept 8 .— (A P )—  
The recovery administration watch
ed today the soft m al' Industrjr^ 
reaction to the most copiprehensive 
N B A  code yet written, confident 
the while that Hugh S. Johnson’s 
draft will go to President Roose
velt substantially unchanged.

’The maste:' agreement, f i ^ e d ,  
after months of controversy, wsui

FORD’S VACATION 
IS NEARING END

To Leave Camp Soon for 
Detroit Where He May 
Decide on NRA. .

(OontinoBd on Page Five)

E.J.GAIN0R HEADS 
LETTER CARRIERS

Indiana Man Wins by Big 
Majority at the Atlantic 
City Convention.

Hartford, Sept. 8—  (A P ) —  A  
meeting of miUc producer-dealers 
opposed to the pooling of all miur 
produced in Connecticut will be held 
in the Garde Hotel next Wednesday 
at 11 o’clock. In a statement a 
group of such producers say that 
the pooling plan submitted to the 
state milk control board very 
possibly "if not vigorously opposed, 
will be adopted and you will be 
taxed for the benefit of your less 
efficient or less conscientious com
petitors. Your business is also 
menaced by the proposed New E ''g - 
land pool. Special plans under < ^ -  
slderation by the Federal govern
ment all require your c a re &  at
tention.”

DeaJars' AtMtnde
The producer-dealer attitude is 

that he has built up hie own milk 
routee and takes oare of bis own 
surplus. He should not, therefore, 
be forced into a  situation in which 
be would be required ,to bold back 
still more surplus milk and, at the 
same time, be compelled to buy 
milk from other producers to supply 
part of his customeri.

The Wednesday masting has been 
called Iw John 8. Ellsworth, Sims
bury; Harry F. Fambam, Bast 
Windsor Hiu; Ralph B. HemlngWMy, 
North Haven; F . W . Pitkin, South 
M M chester; William D. Shaw, 
Hartford; John 8. Stsvsnson, 
Bethel; J. A . Sullivan, Woodbury; 
E. A. Warner, iVestport; and Marey 
L  Berger, Woodbury, who Is acting 
sserstary of tbs group.

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 8. —  
(A P )— Edward J. Gainor of Muncie, 
Ind., was re-elected president of 
the National Association of Letter 
Carriers at the 29th convention in 
the Municipal Aqdltorium.

The announcement of the outcome 
of the election, held yesterday-was 
the Rrst business of today’s session, 
and was received with enthusiasm 
by the convention and especially by 
the group popularly styled “Admin
istration.”

Gainor defeated his opponent, 
John A. Sleight, of Yonkers, N. 
Y., heading the "Progressive” ticket 
by a vote of 2904 as against 366. 
The other candidates on the “Ad
ministration” slate were all re
elected, defeating their "Progres
sive” opponents ^  a -atio similar-to 
that of their veteran president, who 
has held the gavel since the World 
W ar period.! The other officers 
elected follows: Vice President, 
John S. Foley, B<^ton; Secretary, M. 
T. Finnan, Bloomington, m .; AsMst- 
ant Secretary, C. Stinson, l^sronne, 
N. J.; ’Treasurer, William J. Gor
man. Brookl3m; Executive Board, F.
L. Douglas, New  York, ,G . W . 
Haines, Allentown, Pa., H. H. 
Hegewer, Denver, Colo., D. F. Mur
ray, Kalamazoo, Mich., and D. R. 
Sullivan, San Francisco. Commit
tee on Constitution and Laws, H. D. 
Meyer, Los Angeles, J. F. Morgan, 
Nashville, and E. J. Fltzmeister, of 
Zanesville, Ohio; Chief Collector for
M. B. A., L. B. Sebwart^ Chicago. 
Board of Trustees: M. B. A., 8. W . 
Berry. St. Louis, C. J. Halbenftadt, 
Philadelphia, and Joaapb T. Tlanally, 
Albany, alternate. CTlef Clerk; N . 
S. B. A., Charles D. Duffy, Chicago. 
Board of Directors. N. 8. R. A., 
Victor Brown. Baltimore; W . C. 
Doherty, Cincinnati.' Tobn English, 
Worcester, Maas. Delegates to the 
A. F. of L. Convention: C. D. Duffy, 
Chicago, M. T. Finnan, Bloomifigton, 
HI., President Gainor, William J. 
Gorman, Brookl;!! and L.< B. 
Sebwarta, Chicago.

The convention resumed diaeoaikm 
of the resolutions which,were sub
mitted by oommittsee early In the 
week immsdlatsly after tike slsetlon 
results I were announced. It  WM  
recommended that hereafter rae 
National aseooiktion observe a  
Hemorifd Day. for deceased mem
ber.", leaving to local braabbM the 
mannar In which acrrlccs ‘ wU  be 
oooduieted. ^

Big Bay, Ml<±., Sept. 8.— (A t f )—  
Henry Ford’s vacation nearedi an 
end today and poeslbly before 
nightfall, certainly by Monday the 
motor manufacturer who has been 
represent d as "not yet ready” to 
seek a Blue Eagle, Is expected to 
leave for Detroit.

There Ford Motor Company offi
cials have said that they were 
awaiting "the chief’s” return for a 
final decision on whether the com
pany shall remain a holdout from 
the CO operative recovery move
ment, or sign the National automo
bile code.

le “Hesitating”
A  fellow member of the luxuri

ous Huron Mountain camp where 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford have seclu(Ied 
themselves in a 16-room “<»ibin” 
for three weeks, said yesterday the 
automobil'' manufactuier was “hes
itating” because of some technical
ities over whether to sign the code, 
although he was in sympathy "to 
some d,sgree” with the N R A  cam
paign.

This man would not discuss the 
precise nature of the technical fea
tures of which Ford did not ap
prove.

There was nothing to indicate 
that Ford would be ready to state 
his policy toward the N R A  immedi
ately upon bis return to Detroit. 
It was expected that a eeries of 
conferences with company officials 
would precede any decision.

N O  VIOLATION
Washington, Sept 8.— (A P ) —  

Hugh S. Johnson, in answer to 
questions of newsmen, today, said 
be bad not seen any evidence of 
Henry Ford’s violation of the auto
mobile code but that “if Mr! Ford 
comes out wrltb an outright viola
tion I ’ll have to act— with a chal
lenge like that we’d have to have 
a showdown.”

“I  couldn’t allow a man as big as

TAFTVILLE STRIKE 
COMES TO AN END

CUBA’S FACTIONS MEET 
TO T ALK COMPROMISE
Sees Racing Balloon 

Struck B y Lightning
Sudbury, Ontailo, Sept. 8.— (A P ) ^ e r e  Edward Close and , Joseph

— Joseph J. Paul said today that-he 
saw a ball(x>n, possibly one of the 
twro bags missing in the James Gor
don Bennett Cup race, drop toward 
the ground in a lighuilng storm 
Sunday in the Meteor lake district.

Paul, who lives in Sudbury, was 
a  member of a  party of fishermen 
who returned here today. He said 
the balkran had not been foimd.

’There was a flash of lightning 
which blinded him for a  moment, 
Paul recounted, and when be looked 
into the sky again the balloon, 
which had been flying low, was no
where in sight.

‘W e had Just finished supper 
about six o’clock when I first notic
ed the balloon,” Paul said. “It was 
fljdng Idw— about 1,000 feet 1 would 
judge— and was a half-mile away.

“One of the worst storms 1 hiave 
ever been out in was raging at the 
time. There was a heavy mist and 
owmg to the darkness and haze we 
could not see any markings on the 
cra ft”

’There are numerous small lakes 
in that district and the balloon may 
have fallen into one of them, Paul 
said. With him on the- fishing trip

Therverge.
The fishermen saw the basket of 

the balloon plainly, but they could 
not tell whether anyone was in i t

SB AR Cm N O  TH E SOUND  
New London, Sept 8.— (A P ) —  

With heavy fog which baited opera
tion this morning lifted somewhat, 
four Cocust Guard patrol boats from 
Section Base 4 here were scheduled 
this afternoon to make a  thorough 
search of waters of Block Island 
Sound and Long Island Sound for 
two ballcMns missing in the James 
Gordon Bennett Ball(X)n race.

Lieut Comm. Henry Coyle, com
manding the Section Base, said the 
search would have got under way 
this morning but the Sound waters 
were blanketed by fog, maiking 
search operations useless.

’The boats are the Coast Guard 
176, in the race of Long Island 
Sound, the Coast Guard 192 and the 
Coast Guard 171 whiMi were at 
Montauk Point and the Coast 
Guard 288 at Greenport.

Coast Guard boats out of New  
York, on the off-shore patrol were 
instructed to keep a lookout for the 
balloons.

Most of 1,500 Workers 
Went Back This Morning 
Following Dr. Dolan’s Plea

Norwich, Sept. 8— (A P ) — Police 
here reported that a  nutjorlty of the 
more than 1,500 employes of the 
Ponemah Mills, (tottox-textile-xnsau- 
fseturers, returihed to veertc-at ITaft- 

>h<Uio thie iBp|Bitt''Nofthout soy <ks- 
turbance developmg.

The resumption of work at the 
mills marked the end of two weeks 
of Idleaesa due to a wsMout of the 
woikers Orhieb started after a  group 
of weavers quit beeause they assert
ed the company was violating the

Siirit of the cotton textile code by 
ving them more looms to operate 

than formerly.
The workers went back on the 

plea of Dr. Eldward G. Dolan, chair
man of the state advisory board of 
the NRA, who pleaded with them to 
return at a  mass meeting here Wed
nesday, calling upon the patriotism 
of the workers as a means of finding 
a settlement of the strike.

The return to work, the police 
said, occurred without any trouble 
of any kind, while they added there 
was no attempt on the part of any 
group to prevent the workers from 
going back.

Dr. Dolan promised the workers 
that should investigation disclose 
that the company was violating the 
N R A  code under which the mill is 
operating, the state advisory board 
would take away the firm’s Blue 
Eagle.

Company officials had previously 
denied the assertions of stMke lead
ers and announced they were com
plying with the textile code in 
respect to hours, wages and work
ing eonditions.

Dr. Dolan yesterday said the 
workers had been misled by “agita
tors” and that after his plea Wed
nesday, they had voted 9 ^  1 to re- 
-tum to work. He made a similar 
announcement at a  conference last 
night in Hartford with a commit
tee of the Nvorkera.

REACH SETTLEMENT 
ON WORKING HOURS

(Oontinned on Page Five)

TR EASUR Y B A LA N C E  
Washington, Sept. 8 —  (A P ) —  

The position of the Treasury ^ p i -  
ember 6 was: Receipts |82,S31,- 
871.98; expenditiures 8101,528,- 
228.27; balance 81,178,518,328.92. 
Customs duties for the month 86,- 
018,118.84.

BLeceipts for .fiscal year to date 
(since July 1) 8898,312,273.66; ex
penditures 8650,404,085.22 (includ
ing 8285,808,886.14 emergency ex- 
praditures); expess of expenditures 
8251,091,811.56.

85 Deaths Are Reported 
From Sleeping Sickness

15,000 Thooiand Strikers 
Go Back to Work is  New 
York, NRA AnsoiiBcos.

New YorK. Sept. A— CAP)—  A  
settlement was reached today after 
an all-night conference in N R A  
headquarters which will enable 15,- 
000 striking embroidery workers to 
return to work Monday.

Grover A. Whalen, N R A  city 
chairman and mediator for the

(Continued on Five)

BRAIN TRUST TALE 
DENIED BY MOLEY

Declares Economists Had 
Only a Small Part 
Roosevelt’s Program.

m

Bv Asseelated Pi maa
Medical science wee marsbslllng 

ite forcei today for a  concentrated 
attack on the problem of "eleeping 
licknese,” ieeldnf in particular to 
determine the method by which it 
hee apparently been tranemltted 
from (me person to another in the 
St. Louie area where 86 have eucr 
cumbed to the dtsMee.

Aided by numerous rabbits, a  
dogtn. moi^ceys and ten thoueand 
adult moaquitoee, Army nedlca) ex
perts took over the taek of deter- 
minlnf w heth^ths disedae la trane- 
mltted by inaaets: !
' MaanwhUê  reporto ’ o6' isototed 
oaaas of “alsepitts sukassif* bama 
from wldaly atpaisrtod sfotions of 
the nation. - tlo* Mlmisaota. sute 
Hoaltb Department rmbrfed thto« 
bad been/30 deaths (weTtf . 29 casee 
sines Jaauaiy with four;sf|8tte^

xoases undermiadieal o«re at present 
Dr.. A. J. Cbesley. atata health of
ficer,' hewever, eaM the / situation 
waa no wotae thiin- in any other 
year since 1919, when the first eases 
came to the health departnlent’s at
tention.

One i^ th  was rq>orted *from 
.Dublin, GMu, and another fipom Keno
sha, .Wts. Thera, aM scattered eases 
in Wisconsin, biftHhiise was notbinf 
in the situation to alarm reeidentB 
of ^  Badger'̂  state. A death in 
Ledte,'' Ow, •' wds- ■ attrlbutad Ito 
“s ^ lh r  sIcknaMf/''

While' Tpeiffoe? fxpertc Seek to 
throw light (to thasteirtlon,. Jiim  
Pitrieia Mafulre: of: Park, HI.,
eontinuos btf Ippf :SlSfp, hegim.ap- 
pro^nu^y- nioeMoa -mqtttha. ago. 
Lateat reporta from her- homo t 
that bor. oonditiba UB*

Bedford Springs, Pa., Sept. 8.—  
(A P )— ’The so-called "brain trust,” 
Raymond Moley says, ha« not been 
a “dominant” infiuence in shaping 
the policiez of the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

Scoffing at the idea that the 
President is receiving too much 
“academic” advice, the recently-re- 
signed secretary of state asserts 
that in working out his program. 
Mr. Roosevelt “has observed a wise 
balance of asaietance.”

Addressing the annual convention 
of \he Pennsylvania Electric Asso
ciation, last nisdit. Prof. Moley de
clared:

“Much has been said about the 
academic moitality which has no 
groundwork in fac t Any process of 
broad and genend planning, certain 
academic men are bound to be fac
tors.

"That is because their training 
has directed them to see life Whole. 
’They are specialists in the articula
tion of many diverse things into 
unity.

Few Of Them
“It is thie function that some of 

them perform in helping to build 
thie program; but they are by no 
means considerable in their numbers 
nor dominant in their infiuence.”

Prof. Moley told the utilities 
executives the Roosevelt policies 
represent “definite empbeeis upon 
the princ^le that the public Interest 
acting through the ^vem m ent is 
paramount in the business life of 
the country."

Referring to the development of 
the Tennessee valley project, Moley 
asserted that “as electric power hsis 
essentially become 'a National c<m- 
cem, state rights are no longer ahla 
to restrict Its mighty unifying 
force.”

“Hence,” he said, “a development 
euoh as that of Muscle Shoals must 
of.neoeeelty beoemS Federal In Ita 
ofittoam. Never, so far as 1 can see. 
oMld It be turned over to the tholi- 
•aad u d  one partloularietio antta 
that fk«e competition would eng- 
gesL” * • ■

Xt.thw Moley'e first publlo ad̂ , 
dfiee since he resigned to become 
edftor'df a aair weady msgasiim.

U.S. RETAIL SALES 
KEEP ON UPSWING

Dun and Bndstreet .Report 
That Bnsaeu Is Good De
spite H i^  Prices.

New 'York, Sept. 8.— (A P )—  The 
upward trend of retail sales has 
proceeded “immindful of the gen
eral lifting of price levels” and the 
fall buying season has stimulated 
commercisd activity into brosuler 
advances. Dun A  Bradstreet, inc., 
said today.

“While a concerted vigilance is 
being maintained for any curtail
ment of buying, no evidence of this 
condition is apparent as yet,” stated 
the agency’s weekly rertew. “In 
fact, a doubling of the wages of six 
months ago hais not beui sm infre
quent occurrence and with the two 
and a baU mlUloqe who have been 
returned to the banks of the wage- 
emers since March, the covering of 
deferred necessities (done has been 
so insistent that the price factor 
has lost some of ita former predom
inance in the selection of merchan
dise."

’The slack that iq>peared around 
mid-August in the upward line of 
business “grauiually was tightened 
toward the close of that month, so 
that the Impetus of the strong sea
sonal expa^on  is proving propi
tious in restoring its continuity.”

"With the days of grace now

(Continued on Page Five.)

SCREEN STAR SUED 
BY AN OLD FRIEND

Actor Asks Mary Pickford, 
to Pay Him $250,000 for 
His Seryices.

New York, Sept 8.— (A P ) —  
Ek:hoea of the dajrs when the Mary 
Pickford, Owen Moore marriage was 
terminating reverberated down the 
years to mingle today with the com
plaint of a  graying actot who is 
SLilng the film actress for 8250,000.

Edward Hemmet filed Jie suit 
saying that in the old days be acted 
os foeter father, adviser and biurt- 
ness manager for the actress and 
members of her famuy. He says be 
is entitled tc. compensation.

He strved a complslnt on Miss 
Pickford's attorney yesterday de
tailing the situation which, he said, 
impelled him to sever his relation
ship with the Pickford family. 

Mother Objected
The document, as quoted by the 

New York Herald Tribune, said both 
ho and Miss Pickford’s mothsr 
'wsre vigorously opposed to the as- 

of the defendant with 
Douglas Fairbanks prior to her di- 
vores from Owen Mciore and took a  
vigorous and dotsrmlnsd stand in

Revolntionary Jnnta An- 
nonnees Itself Ready to 
Retire If It Becomes Nec
essary to Avoid American 
Intervention —  Coalition 
Cabinet May Be Ckesen.

Havana, Sept. 8.— (A P ) —  A t
tempts to conciliate political differ
ences that have given Cuba two 
revolutionary governments in a 
month and brought 80 American 
warships to Cuban waters began to
day.

Six men and a woman, named at a 
meeting of all factions to "study 
the nation’s problems,” went into a  
secret session with indications that 
provisional Presi<lent de Cespedes 
would be reinstated and that a coali
tion Cabinet would be chosen to sui>- 
plant a five man junta.

This development followed a dec
laration that the revolutionary com
mission, weary after three days in 
power of bickerings, threats, dis
orders, and talk of a counter revo
lution, would retire "in five min
utes” if the people “tell us it Is 
necessary to avoid American iqter- 
vention.”

Heavily Guarded
Guarded by many .oldiers, dele

gates representing all shades of 
political thought, convened in the 
Presidential Palace late last night, 
and determined (m the conciliation 
move before leaving at 12:45 a. m.

They met at the government's in
vitation to bear the viewpoint of 
each faction. Their statements 
ranged from condemnation of the 
de Cespedes administration to ex
pressions of fear that the United 
States would intervene.

The students’ directory, opponents 
alike of the Gerardo Machado re
gime and its suTCessor, the de 
Cespedes govemmrtit, gras not rep
resented on the mediation commit^ 
tee, and it was said the students 
showed DO disposition to srteld to 
suggestions to relinijuish the rule.

Concentration of Americum war
ships near Cuba was auUiorltativ^ 
ly said to have motivated the com
promise move, vrtiich followed a  
declaration by the women’s revolu
tionary organization that “Ameri
can Marines must pass over our 
dead bodies to get on Cuban soil" 
and a Communist manifesto de
claring, “Down with the revolu
tionary government that wishes to 
pay debts owed to American bank
ers.”

’The CoBununist central commit
tee was said to have agreed to fire 
on American forces should they 
land.

Warships On Scene
In Havana harbor today were 

the U. S. destroyers McFarland and 
Balnbrldge and the cruiser Rich
mond, ready for action 1£ Amerl(!an 
Uvea or property should be threat- . 
ened. Only once, during the admin- 
istratioD o'l ’Theodore Roosevelt, 
has the United States intervened in 
Cuban affairs, but at other times 
American warships have landed 
parties to protect American inter
ests.

Early today a crowd gathered in 
front of the Presidential Palace. 
Sergeant Fulgencio Battista, a 
leader in Monday’s couo, appeared 
on a balcony and addressed the 
people, amid a hearty ovation.

“Don’t believe false rumors that 
are being propagated,” he told 
them. “I  fiave an army of 15,000 
men ready to maintain the liberty 
of the people. Right and Justice 
are on our side.

Army officers, meanwhile, met at 
the palace to consider a proposi
tion to form a military Jimta, 
which waa not approved. ’The offi
cers then convened to draw up a  
counter proposal, while the non
commissioned officers consulted 
among themselves.

’The army officers deliberated for 
five hours and determined to give a 
vote of confidence to Sergio Carbo; 
a junta member, who was thwehy 
empowered to seek a solution fos 
the problem. -

Serge,mt Batista emphatically 
declared that he was not relln- 
(}ulahing command of the army un
less officers accept his plan, which 
involves giving back the command 
only to certain offleers of  ̂hia 
chooeing.

Most of the officials apparently 
were not satisfied except if an oth-; 
er* factions approved It.

’The committee meeting was ad
journed until 11:30 a. m. QomVa 
sold ao agreement hod been reach
ed.

AM ERICANS IN  D A N o fcs
Washington, Sept 8 —-(A P ) — Oil: 

reports that American lives wers in 
8on|e danger, a. Coast Guard veisei 
today was ordwed to proceed at 
once 'to AntlUa on the Cuban coast 
near the estem end of the island.
.. n i a  was disclosed today by Sec

retory Hull at the State Dq^ortment 
who Mid the veMel, whoM nama he 
<ttd not have, was undsr. ordsn to

and tokdopposition thsreto, but ” *”””***”*””  rln'Mstlgsfn the rttuatkm on 
(jefendont persisted in, assodatiaf whatever e t ^  nfight be m 
with Fairbanks, slthough the wtfo. ,to liofeguord j^DSrloon life.
at Owen Moore.'

He sdid this Isd to such dtspatso 
betwesB him iuid ths aotrsM’ motk̂ ' 
er oil the one side, and MUs Pick-

^ , ^OMtlnnsd SB Fogs I^ X

Re sold he bod le t  heord M  fpif
iMstUity to AttsricoM

I

m
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Crutd Man R un Anoek in 
Belfait —  Cirriad Two

M fM t, Vm., I«p t. t .~ (A P )—  A 
B>MUUy dwiaufwd otia , who for 
yM m hud be«D eoflildcrnd bum leM , 
run umuck In thu builnenr Motion 
o f tho city toduy, killod tbrM m«n 

suad crltieully woundod unotbcr, uad 
thna blow eH bis own beud.

Thn deud;
Adriua Jones, tbe demon ted 

•hooter.
Herbert E. EUls. 66, ua innurunce 

aiua.
W, W. BiulsdeU, 75.
Ruymond Blulsdell, 40.

Serlooely Injured
R. B. Stanhope, a veterinarian, 

wue in tbe Waldo General hospital 
in a erltlcfJ condition.

Tbe buslneM section o f the city 
was thrown into aa uproar as Jones, 
who bad been considered harmless- 

; ly demented, came down Main street 
; with a sbotgim in each band.
, He first shot Ellis in front o f the 
; Masonic Temple and then turned 
j dOTim W oehlufton street to the 
i office occupied by tbe Blaisdells, 
I who were father and son.
! A fter killing the Blaisdells, Jones 
I went into Stanhope’s office and shot 
; him.
! People scurried into doorways 
I and around the com ers o f biiildings I as Jones i^peared. 
j A s Ellis dumped to the sidewalk 
I in a pool at blood. Jones turned to a I man who had been unable to find 
! cover and said:
I "W ell, I’ve got that fefiow all 
-righ t.’’

Stanhope was so seriously wound- 
" ed that a physician said he rould not 
^llve.
* ’The killer then ducked into a 
I blacksnoLith shop alter the shooting 
i and while officers, hurriedly sum- I moned from  the court louse and 
I other parts o f the city, prepared to 
[ lay siege to the place a shot was 
i heard and they entered to find him 
t dead.

FOUND NOT OUILTT
Torrington, Sept. 8.— (A P ) — 

Michael Zello o f Waterbury, charged 
with a statutory offense involving a 
15 year old Waterbury girl, was 
found not guilty by a Jury in Su
perior court at Litchfield today. The 
jury deliberated for an hour and a 
half before returning its verdict.

Women's
Dresses
New Styles

in sl̂ iderizing 
effects that 
are really 
becoming: to 
her who wears 

■Size 38 to 52.

Tweeds - Satins

Sheers - Failles 
Woolens

2 Featured Prices

$7.75
and

$12.75
Other Prices 
From $3.95

ANNOUNCE OPINING 
' OF MUSIC SCHOOL

MIm  Arlyene C. Moriarty and 
.Mri. A. N. Merrifield to Con> 
duet Maneheeter School.

Iflss Ariyns C. Moriarty of Flor* 
•ace street, well-known radio and 
concert shiger and inatruetor, and 
Mra. A. N. Sisrrifleld o f WlUlmaatlc 
and tbU town, uimotibcs in today's 
Hsrald tbs opmiinf o f ths Mancbss- 
ttr  Sehol o f Music, in tbs Orford 
building. Each o f tbe tsacbers will 
JM at tbe studio thrse days of the 
wsek.

Mrs Merrifield bas for several 
yaars eonductad large classes In this 
town and Willimantlc, in a variety 
o f stringed instruments. The or
chestra has entertained at clubs and 
churches, and tbe work o f Mrs. 
Merrifield as a plSctral player and 
teacher is favorably regarded all 
through tUs section.

Miss Moriarty Is a frequent solo
ist at St. James’s church and leader 
o f the children’s choir. Tbe studio 
will afford her a more central loca
tion than her home for hler many 
students in 'voice and piano.

LOCAL DOG IN FIELD 
TRIAI5 TOMORROW

“snk city Rajah” to Meet 
Class of Country at Wind* 
ham— Mrs. Little to Handle 
Him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little of 
Spencer street will enter tbe field 
trials conducted by the Windham 
Fish and Game club tomorrow with 
"SUk City Rajah’’ son of tbe famous 
“Silk CSty Girl” winner of many 
blue ribbons in this section in com
petition with the class of tbe coun
try In bird dogs. Mrs. Little will 
handle "Silk a t y  Rajah" in the field 
tomorrow afternoon.

BYRD’S PLANE READY 
St. Louis, Sept. 8— (A P ) — The 

huge airplane which will be used by 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd on 
his second Antarctic exploration 
next year, was flown to South Bend, 
Ind., today dnd turned over to the 
explorer.

It will be exhibited briefly in Chi
cago and then will be flown to Bos
ton, wivsre it will be loaded aboard 
the old (3oast Guard cutter "Bear” 
scheduled to sail Sept 25.

The ship, manufactured in St. 
Louis, has a wing spread of 82 feet, 
and weighs 10,100 pounds. It is 
powered by two 715 horse power 
motors tmd has a top speed of about 
170 miles an hour.

t n .

.Manchester, Conn.

FARNAM ESTATE 
OTERSHUUON

Death o( Yale EcoDoniet 
- Ends Tm it Fniid Created 

by Hu Father.

The Hartford School 
Of Music

r/^oimces The Opening: Of A

BRANCH STUDIO
September 12, At IS Oak Street

Miriam Watkins
RBSIDEOT INSTRUCTOR 

Td^hdie 6791 or 5l7l

Hew Haven, Sept. 8,— (A F )— 
The death o f Henry W. Famam, 
noted economist and former Tale 
University professor of political 
economy, terminated a trust fund 
estimated to be worth 15,000,000 
whicb was created by Henry Far- 
nam;' railroad builder and philan
thropist, father o f the economist.

Tbe fund was established in 1883 
and at that time it amounted to 
|1JW4,000. Through ths years since 
then, it bas grown until it was un
officially eetimated today as total
ing more than 15,000,000.

Aa Professor Famam was the 
laat o f the railroad builder’s chil
dren, to survive, the trust ended 
with bis death and a distribution of 
the fund among tbe elder Famam’s 
grandchildren will follow under the 
terms o f tbe will. Tbeee number 
approximately 20, local sources dis
closed. /

Tbe maker of tbe will creating 
tbe trust, asserted by New Haven 
attorneys to he one o f tbe most im- 
usual ever drawn in Connecticut, 
died Oct. 4, 1883.

He wpa associated with Joseph 
E. Sheffield in tbe construction of 
the New H -ven and Nortiiampton 
canal 1825, and later was em
ployed as an enginMr In tbe con
struction o ' the Erie canal. He was 
also associated with Sheffield in 
the building o f the New York and 
New Haven railroad, the Michigan 
Southern railroad, and the Chicago 
and Rock Island railroad.

MISS HOUSE TO OFEN 
FLAY SCHOOL FOR TOTS

Youngsters from 3 to 5 to Be
Pupils— Equipping Grounds 
With Play Apparatus.
Miss Ehuily Louise House, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House o f 201 East Center street, 
announ es in today’s Herald tbe 
opening on September 18 of a Play 
School at her home for young chil
dren. Mi.os House by training and 
experience Is particularly well 
qualified to . conduct such a school 
—the first o f its kind in Manches
ter.

A fter graduating from Manches
ter High school, Miss House stud
ied at Abbott Academy, Andover, 
Mass., from which she was gradu
ated on completion of the two-year 
course. For three years sb^ made h 
special study o f the education of 
young 'Children at Miss iVheelock’8 
Kindergarten Training School in 
Boston. Following her graduation 
from  that Institution she attend
ed tbe School of Education at Bos
ton University and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree, since 
which time she has taught at the 
Choate School in Brookline, Mass., 
and for some time has been recre
ational director for the elrls at the 
Newington Home for Crippled Chil
dren.

Miss House* is equipping the 
grounds surroimding her home 
with various play devices, designed 
especially to a p p ^  to children be
tween the ages o f 3 and 5 years. It 
will be recalled that Froebel, the 
old German educator, when he 
Bta'*ted his play school called it the 
“kindergarten”  or “Children’s Gar
den.” The spacious sun porch o f the 
House residence will also be fur
nished with email chairs and tables 
and materials for work and play, 
but play will be outdoors when 
weather mEdtes it possible, and the 
hours, 9 to 11:45 a. m. The enroll
ment is limited 80 that the teacher 
may be able to give all the individ
ual attention poiislble to the little 
ones.

CUBA’S FACTIONS MEET 
TO TALK COMFROMISE
(Oontiaued from Page One)

jured inadvertently during disorders 
or riotiag.

With this action, American war 
ships were under orders to anchor 
in five Cuban ports or were already 
there. These were Havana, San
tiago. AntiUa, the Isle o f Pines, 
South o f Cuba, and denfuegos.

The number o f Americans in dan 
ger at AntiUa. Secretary HuU did 
not know, his advices simply stating 
that "a  few ” were involved.

The Coast Guard vessel was ex
pected to reach AntUla at about 4 
p. m., e. s. t.. today.

SKUNK IN CELLAR
New Britain, Sept. 8.— (A P ) — 

Mrs. Robert MacGregor o f 367 Com
monwealth avenue called Deputy 
Fire Chief Michael T. Souney on the 
telephone today and explained her 
troubles. A t the concluMon o f her 
statement, the deputy chief said: 
‘Tm  sorry, Madame, but the fire de
partment cannot help you. I ’l l  get 
in touch, with the dog warden.”

'There was a skunk in her ceUar.

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaM 5680

Authorised FHgidalre Beirv* 
loe-naan* w Itt 10 year# 
praotleal aspetlsooa.

K E M P * 8 ,I n o .

CONTRACTORS HERE 
TO MEET TONIGHT

W. D. Coulion, Organizdr of 
State Buildera, To Addreaa 
the Gatherbig.

A meeting W  Manchester con
tractors wUl ne held in tbs offices of 
tbe Manchester Construction Com
pany, 876 Main street, at 7:80 to
night to discuss conmliancs ‘ with 
tbs HRA. Brsry bulldsr in Man- 
cbsstsr is urged to attend because 
,tbe business o f the evening win be 
vital to him.

W. D. Coulson who bas recently 
otganized the bAiUders o f tbe state 
into an assodatlon will be preeent 
tonight to dlecuss details o f ths 
NRA program. Mr. Ooulson was 
form eny with tbe Eiational aeeocla- 
tioo of contractors known as the 
Aseoclated General Ctontractore and 
was located m Washington. Burton 
W. Bartlett, o f Hartford, recently 
elected president o f the new state 
aesoclatlon will also, be preeent.

The meeting wat called by * Gus
tave Schrelber and every con
tractor is wanted at tbe session.

FRESIDENTTOFISH 
OVER THE WEEK-END

Washington, Sept 8.— (A P ) — 
Presldeut Roosevelt is counting on 
a fishing trip in tbe lower Potomac 
river over the week-end.

If the critical Cuban situation per
mits, he plans to motor to Quantico, 
Virginia, to board tbe sracht Sequoia 
late today.

The Marines stimdlng ready for 
Cuban service are mobilized at 
Quantico, but it was said at the 
White House the President would 
not review them and is going to 
Quantico as a matter o f convenience 
to permit his yacht to get down to 
the fishing groimds by early Satur
day.

The President has invited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry L. Hopkins to accom
pany him. Hopkins is the Federal 
relief administrator. James Roose
velt, his eldest son, plans to join the 
party tomorrow.

Mr. Roosevelt plans on remaining 
on the river until Simday night or 
Monday morning.

CHECKS. CASH STOLEN

Torrington, Sept. 8.— (A P )—Bur
glars entered an office shack at the 
City of Waterbury’s Shepaug reser
voir project in Morris last night and 
made away with payroll checks 
totaling $1,051 and $196 in caish. 
The checks, 47 in number, ranged in 
size from $7.20 to $47.20, and were 
drawn on the Citizens and Manu
facturing National Bank of Water
bury. Tbe cash was mostly in $1 
bills. The burglars forced a window 

-in the office aback and sawed the 
lock off a fireproof strong box in 
which the checks and cash were 
kept. Waterbury and state police 
are investigating.

NRA HALF HOLIDAY

New York, Sept. 8.— (A P) —The 
board of managers of the New York 
Cotton Exchange today voted to 
close the Exchange at noon next 
Wednesday in observance of tbe 
NRA half holiday nrocladmed by 
Gov. Lehman.

The Stock Exchange is expected 
to close at 1 o’clock that day. Its 
board of governors was scheduled 
to meet late this afternoon to take 
formal action.

Gasoline consumption in the Unit
ed States last year declined 7.5 per 
cent under 1931.

Girl, 11, Is Bride 
O f Man, 67

'

T

Oklahoma welfare authoritlee are 
inTestlgatlng tbe marriage of 11- 
year-old Dorothy Taylor, above, 
of Pauli Valley, Okla., who be
came the bride of T. J. Halsell, 
67, in a r e c e n t  eeremony. 
Charges that the child-bride w u  

- “ traded” to Halsell by her father, 
a tenant farmer,- are being 

nrobed.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mlee Emily Pitkin
Miss Emily Pitkin of 230 Porter 

street died Jhis morning at 6:80 at 
Mrs. E. F. Clay's convalescent home, 
at 168 Main street. Miss Pitkin bad 
been confined to her bed for tbe 
past firs wssks. Ths immsdlnts 
cause o f her death was a cerebral 
bem orrbsfs. M iss, Pitkin was the 
daughter of James and Adelaide 
Pitldtt and woe bom and lived an 
her life in Manchester. For tbe past 
four years she bas made her home 
with her nephew, Howard Cbanay.

Miaa Pitkin leavea one slater, Mrs. 
John Cheney of Hadlyme, and one 
brother, Frederick W. Pitlda o f 
Robert Road. She leave.- a niece, 
Mrs. Mary Pitkin Daisy o f Chicago, 
and thrse uepbewe la addltioa to 
Mr. Cheney, William WeUs and Rue- 
seU Pitkin.

The fune/al of Miss Pitkin wiU be 
held Monday afternoon at 2:80 from 
the funeral home o f '' Tboxfias O. 
Dougan on HoU street Rev. Watson 
Woodruff o f the Center Ceagregm- 
tional church wfll officiate and 
burial will be in the East cemetery.

ABOUT TOWN
The choir of the Emanuel Luth

eran church will rehearse tomorrow 
night at 6 o ’clock. All members are 
urged to be preeent

Swediah Benevolent Society Segar 
will meet at-Orang hall tomorrow 
will meet at Orange hall tomorrow 
o’clock.

Emanuel C^hurcb Brotherhood 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock. The 
guest speaker will be Rev. Karl 
Richter, tbe new pastor of the Luth
eran (joncordia church. David 
Hutchinson and Rudolph Swanson 
will sing, and tbe delegates to tbe 
recent conference and Synodical 
will make reports. All the mem
bers are urged to attend. '

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Chvll War Veterans, held an in
teresting meeting last night at tbe 
State Armory. Eight of tbe ten 
past presidents were present and 
told of the high lights during their 
term of office. Miss Grace M. 
Adams played a piano solo and 
played a duet with Herbert Gilman. 
Mrs. Ida Gilman presented to the 
tent a large handsome pewter 
pitcher for use in pouring coffee. A 
social time followed the program 
and cake and fruit punch were serv
ed.

Mrs. Olga Risley of Bristol is tbe 
guest o f Mrs. Alfred A. Howland of 
Strickland street

" Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold Its first fall get- 
together Tuesday afternoon, Sep
tember 12 at 2:30 at the cottage of 
Mrs. C. B. Loomis at Bolton lake. 
Basket lunches will be taken. Those 
who desire transportation, and 
members who will take others in 
their cars, will assist the committee 
by calling the secretary, Mrs. E. 
A. Legg not later than Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Loomis will be assisted 
by Mrs. G. W. Kuhney, Mrs. E. E. 
Segar, Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Mrs. 
Legg, Mrs. Irving Campbell, Mrs. 
(Clifford Hodgson.

Mrs. Ella Bronson of 36 North 
School street, celebrated her 76tb 
birthday yesterday in a party given 
by relatives and neighbors. Mrs. 
Bronson was the recipient ot .many 
fine gifts and bouquets of flow'* . 
Among those who called to felici
tate Mrs. Bronson were Mrs. Albert 
Holman, Mrs. Ezekiel Benson, Mra. 
Arthur Gibscm and Mrs. Ross Lewis. 
Mrs. John Lovett who was also ob
serving her birthday yesterday at
tended tbe party. Refreshments 
were served by Miss Campbell who 
is attendimt upon Mrs. Bronson aa 
nurse. - -

Dr. W. J. Field, oeteopatfalc physi
cian, has returned to hie practice 
here after spending his vacation 
with his parents in Wingham, On
tario. ^

(Seorge L. Qrasiadio today return
ed from Troy. N. Y.. vidiere he has 
been engaged la the employ o f the 
Gerth Realty Company in a big land 
auction sale. He ,was engaged to 
return with the Oerth Company next 
week for a big land sale at Menanda, 
a suburb o f Albany.

Washington Loyal Orange LodM 
will hold its reguliur meeting Ta 
Orange ball at 7:30 toqlgbt A 
group o f candidates will be initiated 
in tbe Orange degree and regular 
business will be transacted.

FUBUC RECORDS
BUI o f Sale

Helene Janssen to Thomas Gor
don, fixtures and stock o f merchan
dise in the store located at 123 
Spruce street.

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM
CRYSTAL LA^E

Preaeata
FIRST APPEARANCE

R O Y A L
M A R C A D I A N S i l
<*The Dance B a^ Supreme**

Saturday arid Sunday 
Sept 9 and 10

Admission 40c Each Night

HOW TEAMS FARED 
IN NRA CAMPAIGN

Here Are Reeolte of Drire 
to S(B  Up All Consninere 
in Manchester.

September 6, INI
A . N. Potter, Major (1st Rsgi- 

m int): Company A, Mrs. S. 
Wheaton, O ipt., 87; Company B.' 
William E. Buckley, Capt., 48; Com
pany C. Fred Sadler, C apt, no re-

Srt yet; Company D, Francis Burr, 
p t, 107; Company E, H. Bach, 

C apt, 51; Company F, Charles J. 
Majpaall, Capt, 43; Total of First 
R a im en t 381.

Mrs. C  Holman, M ajor (2nd Regi
ment) : <^mpaay A, Mrs. J. L. Win- 
torbottom, Capt, 144; Company B, 
Mlee D. Buttle, Capt, 91; Company 
C, Mrs. Edna C. Parker, C apt, 169; 
Company D, Mrs. Earl Seaman, 
C apt. 66; Company B, Mrs. C. R. 
Burr, Capt, 18; Company F , Mrs. 
A. (Reason, Clapt, 70; tota l.of Sec
ond Regim ent 558.

John Elcbmalian; M ajor (3rd 
Regim ent): (Company A, Mrs. J. 
Rady, Capt, 68; Company B, 
Samuel Robinson, C apt, 55; Ck>m- 
pany- C, G. B. Johnson, (}^ )t , -45; 
Company D, Mrs. A. Wetberell, 
Capt., 302; Ck>mpany E, Paul Vol- 
qiuu^lson, (^ p t , 33; domi>any F, 
Stuart J. Wasley, Capt, 117; Total 
at Third Regim ent 620.

Mrs. A. Healy, Major (4th Regi
m ent): Company A, Mrs. M. Mc
Veigh, C^apt, 119; Company B, 
Ellen Buckley. Capt., 34; (tompany 
C, Miss M. Rich, Capt., 61; Com
pany D, Mrs. A. Dwyer, C apt, 97; 
Company E, Miss E. Hunter, Capt, 
47; Ctompany F, Joseph Chartier, 
(Tapt., 77; Total o f Fourth Regi
ment, 435.

John G. Mahoney, Major (5tb 
Regim ent): Ck>mpany A, Thomas 
(jonran, CJapt., 110; (Jompany B, 
Mrs. T. E. Brosnan, O ipt., 138; 
Company C, Archie Kilpatrick,- 
C^pt., 43; Company D, Harold Gar- 
rity, C^pt, no report yet; Company 
E, E. Kennedy, (3apt., 82; Comp^ y 
F, J. P. Hutchinson, dapt., 116; 
Total o f Fifth Regiment, 489.

L. H. Geer, Major (6th Regi- 
f.e n t): Company A, Fred VanNes.̂ , 
(3apt.,-47; (Company B, J-.' M. Kletzie, 
Capt., 145; Company C, H. Mur- 
phey, C!apt., 49; Company D, W. Mc- 
Ojrmack, Capt, 90; Company E, T. 
Weir, Capt., 129; Company F, T. 
McGUl, Jr., Capt., 107; Total at 
Sixth Regim ent 567.

Albert Tedford, Major (7th Regi
ment): Company A, Miss E. Swan
son, Capt., 99; (Company B, Miss £ . 
Armstrong, C apt, 259; Oimpany C, 
Miss Ruth Smith, C ^ t., 105; (jom- 
pany Di Miss Mary Barrett, C^pt., 
138; Company E, Misq ' Emmq 
Hurlbu'rt, Capt., 93; Co>QP$U)y F, 
Miss Nellie Haggart, C^pt., 144; 
Total o f Seventh Re^ment, 838. 

Miscellaneous, 291 
Grand total o f all returns 4079.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert Wilson o f 147 Parker 

street war admitted and Miss Em
ma Glode of 1701 Tolland Turnpike 
was discharged yesterday.

Joseph Bika, 21, of 75 H Summer 
street, died at 3:30 yesterday aft
ernoon.

A son was bom at the hospital 
today to Mi and Mrs. Walter Reed 
of 24 m ighton street.

George Dexter of 35 Brookfield 
street was admitted and Mrs. How
ell Wright and infant son o f 17 
Norman street, Frank luliano of 
209 Spruce street. Nelson Smith of 
55 Elast Middle 7\implke and all 
clinic patients were discharged to
day.

Lawrence Cemverae of 314 Main 
street was given emergency treat
ment for an infected right index 
finger in the hospital emergency 
room last night

DEMOCBATIO PARLEY

New Haven, Sept. 8.— (AP) — 
Kenneth Wynne, executive secretary 
to Ctov. WUbur L. Crose wUl be, tem
porary chairman and keynoter at 
the Democratic ^ity mnventlon to
night In New Haven.

A t the election yesterday, 217 o f 
the old guard faction's candidates 
were elected as delegates, while 28 
adherents to the new guard were 
sent to the convention.

PETER
DAMICO

And His

ORCHESTRA
Regular Broadoaeters Over Sta- 
Uons WBZ, Springfield, and 
WTAO. Woroeeter.

Will Play At

R A U ’S
Crystal Lake

Saturday, SeptSth
COMING—NEXT WEEK!

ED MURRHY
And Hie

Bancroft Hotel Orchestra

DANCE AT RAIPS 
Where Qeod Tbnee End 

Only Te Come Again!

AARON COOK NEEDS 
U r iU  INTRODUCTION

Cornea of Well Known Family 
and Haa Served Well On 
Board This Past Year.
U ttle Is necessary to introduce 

Aaron Cook, candidate In Tuesday's 
Republican primary for selectman, 
to tbe townspeople as be comes 
from  one Manchester's best 
known famlllee. His father repre
sented Manchester In tbe General 
Assembly and was also a Selectman.

Aaron Cook.
His grandfather was one o f the out
standing men ip town. His great
grandfather was a Squire, compara
ble to a SelectmEUi today.

Mr. Cook is a securities salesman 
for a Hartford company. He has 
bad a broad education, specializing 
in business lines. Graduating from 
Manchester High School, he. entered 
the Bentley School of Accounting 
and Finance in Boston. After grad 
nation he entered Babson Institute 
at Wellesley, where be completed 
bia business training. He is now 
an expert accountant.

He is a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons and the Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon.

During the past year he has 
proved to be a steadfast student of 
town affairs. He bas been an effi
cient Selectman and has won many 
additional friends in his position.

PEACH SEASON REACHES 
PEAK EARLY THIS YEAR

Pero Orchards Picking 1,000 
Baskets Daily—Prices Low- 

, est .{tight ^ 9w.
Oiie to weather conditions, the 

season for peaches has been brought 
to its. height very quickly this year 
and Pero’s Orchards report that 
they lure now picking 1,000 baskets 
a day of tbe finest quality fruit. Tne 
orchards, located on Ayery street in 
Wapping are humming'with activity 
da the huge crop is being gathered.

It is also reported tbat the 
peaches will be offered for sale at 
the lowest prices possible, giving 
toe public affine opportunity to 
purchase large, luscious peaches' of 
outstanding quality at most reason
able prices. The fruit will be on 
sale at toe Pero stand on Oakland
street ,/  •

Today
and

Saturday

with 
Mae 
Clarke
Otto 
Kreuger

COMPANION FEATURE

with 
BRUCE CABOT

ARUNE JUDGE 
RALPH BELLAMY

NATIOirS SJULOES 
COME OMDEEtODE

Soon to Share With W ^ -  
ers Aihore Benelitf of the 
Recovery AcL

Washington, Septf r -
Amerlca’s sailor men, from bosfe 
hands to able seamen at the deep, 
soon will share with workers oehoes 
toe benefits o f NRA.

A code o f competition for the. bil
lion dollar Merchant Marine today 
wsa ready for presentation to offi
cials. Another, for the Great Lakhs 
steamship companies, was in prepa
ration, while still another for canal 
carriers, already w u  in administra
tion files. ■ ■ 1

Another phase of to f shipping in
dustry also was being brought under 
the NRA as Deputy Administrator 
W. H. Davis conferred with steve
dores . in first of preliminary meet
ings to bring about a code for these 
contractors. The stevedores are the 
Intermediaries who contract with 
steamship companies to load cmd un
load vessels, hiring longshoremen to 
do toe work.

Minimum Wage
The code for toe water line trans

port industry, presented by toe 
Canal Carriers Association, pro
vides a minimum wage of $7() a 
month with subsistence and suit
able living quarters for employes on 
self-propell^ vessels u d  $70 a 
month with suitable livir.g quarters 
on barges.

Clerical workers are guaranteed 
a minimum wage o f $15 a week and 
a 40-hour week over a three months’ 
average, and watchmen are provided 
a 54-hour week. ..........

The code for the Merchant Ma
rine, drafted by the American 
Steamship Owners Association and 
approved already by Pacific coast 
and Gulf interests, will not be pre
sented until next week. J. Caldwell 
Jenkins, chalmum of toe code com
mittee, said approval o f certain In
dependent operators still was await
ed.

THIEVES GET NOTHING

Terryville, SepL 8.— (A P )—Bur
glars who CEUTied a heavy safe 
from the Pequabuck station o f toe 
New Haven Road, broke into three 
boxes o f '-eight and a trunk, ap
parently left empty-handed, a 
check toda* disclosed.

The safe was foimd some dis
tance from the station this morn
ing after T. A. Macdonough, toe 
station agent, found tbat a bur
glary had occurred during the 
night. He said nothing was in toe 
safe except records $md these were 
found scattered over the ground 
near the broken safe,

In toe station itself, the burglars 
scattered toe contents of toe trunk 
nnri freight boxes over the floor, 
but a check showed nothing was 
missing.

TDOOft 5TAMP2*-Wldt^

H-'’'
rtnt time In the East—new—ipee- 
taeular—tbrilUnc—150 darios cowooye 
and tovrilrla—300 wild atem, broaeof 
and ranga boraaa -  a m l  cembuta Waatera roundup, atampadt and radae. 
Two bis abowa dailr—aftaraeaa and 
avantae—at tba graadataad. 

•OLPMANt lAND
SVNDAY. Sap̂ t. ST

HORSI eed AUTO RACIt 
$2,600,000.00 LIVUTOCK IHOW 

SPRINOHILD HORSI SHOW 
THOUSANDS OP SXHIim  

M lin  OP PUTURIS
Vtaa BOW la aajop tba smtaat waakot aatartaiament and aaaeatioa taw 
praiaated at tba Eattan Btataa Xx- 
poaitloa.

KSÎ StiilSR THS DATIt

Rnadrada at axbibita aeoraa of leaetal - abowa and dliplaya. ITS aem of at- 
tractioaa. Make p o u  piano to at- 
toad HOW. Seduced Railroad Rataa

6*44 a •

E XP O SITIO N
^PK INO IIIlI u . m  \ s *>

FRED E. WERNER
. Instructor

PIANO ud ORGAN
Resum^ Teaching, Monday, Sepi

ST& IO : 128 West Street 
PHONE 3333.

t.to-' V - ti,. -
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ADVERTISEMENT— I ADVERTISEMENT—

T T ffi
BARGAINHOUND

11 you haven’t already done so, 
now is just the time to have your 
last fall’s suit cleaned. Take it to 
Hale’s. Their Hygeonic cleaning 
sorvice guarantees excellent restilts 
for any garment.

I f you have no lemons in the house 
when you start to make the B’rench 
dressing for the fruit salad, use the 

"strained juice from  grapefruit. It 
prove delicious.

'S teiger’s in Hartford are featur
ing smart new angora dresses for 
sports and business wear at only 

'15.00. They are knitted o f rabbit- 
-and-angora with the back o f the 
fabric o f cool lisle. They wont 
•cratch on the warmest days. One 
and two-piece styles in wine, brown, 
blue, black and dark green. The 
sises range from 14 to 20.

. Coat linings go gay, this autumn. 
Some are brightly striped, others 
vivid, contrasting colors to give life 
to somber outer things. Even 
.when it’s a cheery plaid suit the 
coat lining is a brighter, arresting 
blue. The shirt-blouse, with its 
shiny buttons, matches the lining, 
.which is another new wrinkle.

w that it's canning time don’t 
an opportunity to preserve 
o f Pero’s Elberta peaches.

Now that it's cannli 
miss an oi
some o f Pero's E iberu peac: 
You’ll thank yourself for this (n the 
middle o f the winter.

The new vogue o f servinf 
at the beginning o f the meal I 
o f following the meat

Instead 
course is 

daily gaining popularity. Follow
ing is the recipe for Milady Salad, 
a favorite, served in this manner: 
a bed o f lettuce, sliced fresh pine
apple, orange and sliced apple pCaoed 
upright, decorated with enerries and 
pickled walnuts. Serve with may
onnaise and whipped cream.

Don’t loose all jrour vacation pep 
sleeping on an uncomfortable mat 
tress. Watkins are featuring the 
Burton Dixie Innerspring matress 
at only $14.75. The r^ u lar price 
is $19.50.

As chill autumn days arrive, bring 
all the flowers you can get into the 
home. Particularly good are the gay 
autumn-colored berries, foliage and 
orange Japanese lanterns. If you 
invest in a few deep single flower 
vases, you can have a spray of 
cheer here and there all through the 
home, with little cost

Oarrone’s have some more o f 
those delicious avocadoes at 22c 
each. They also suggest brussell 
sprouts at 28c a quart and fancy 
white mushrooms.

Cooked cabbage win take on a 
new appeal if you serve it with 
French dressing. Pour a generotu 
amount of regular French dressing 
over the boiled or steamed cabbage 
just before you take it to the table.

The new velvets and satins for 
FaU at the Cheney Hall Salesroom 
are certainly the most glamorous 
ever shown. And the prices make 
it very worth while to buy enough 
material for several dresses.

Daytime skirts arb pleated— no 
circular cuts. Evening/skirts havs 
their fullness below the knees via 
spectacular ornate circular flotmees 
tnat swish.

IS
When you have shoes to be re- 

aired take them to the State Shoe 
pair Shop. They’ll come back
b ‘  ■ ...............re-built o f the best flexible leather 

looking like new and feeling better.

.w u L c x w a t .

CONNECnCUT SEEKING 
SOUTH AMERICAN TRADE
Msnyfflctnrers Hops to Rsducs 

Dutiss on Products Mads in 
This Stats.

Hartford, Sept. 8/—(A P )—Hope 
o i rsduolng South Amsriesa * duty 
on Conjsotlout-msde products and 
stimulating general trade with 
South America is seen in the re
cent action o f the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut to join 
the National Federation o f Foreign 
Trade Associations. Announcement 
was made today through the Man
ufacturers’ Association of the for
mation o f the National Federation 
which begins operation Oct. 1.

’The Federation is a tying to
gether of organisations to utiliM 
more intensively the facilities of 
the country’s forem ost foreign 
trade organization, the National 
Foreign Trade Council.

Hundreds of export Arms in the 
countr having "frozen  funds in 
Latln-Amerlca have been contact
ed already, for negotiations to rer 
turn such funds, which have al
ready been successfully carried out 
in respect to $14,000,000 o f Ameri
can money in RrazlI.

Last night at a meeting of the 
local association’s foreign trade 
committee, Leonard B. Hough, ex
pert manager of the Collins com
pany, < k)llinsvllle, which has a 
large South American maricet for 
machetes, was elected to serve on 
the foreign liade study committee 
o f the National Federation. Mr. 
Hough, one o f the forem ost au
thorities on this subject in the 
state, will aid in studying South 
American trade agreeirients. Rec
ommendations will be forwarded to 
tfae State D eparti^nt.

Besides the Cranecticut Manu- 
ficture:T ’ group, members in the 
Federation include 25 regional as
sociations o f similar character and 
eight associations in the cotmtry.

FUU MILITARY HONORS 
FOR ITALIAN AVIATOR

New York, Sept. 8— (A P ) — Re
quiem mass was celebrated today in 
St. Patrick’s Cathedral for General 
Francesco de PHnedo, Italian flyer 
who died in flames enveloping his 
ship when it crashed at Floyd Ben
nett field at the start of a proposed 
trans-Atlantic flight last Saturday.

The body o f the Italian aviator 
was borne with impressive stdemn- 
ity from the funeral home o f the 
cathedral through a lane o f thous
ands who stood silently, noany o f 
them giving the Fascist salute to 
the dead ace.

The coffin, dr{^>ed with American 
and Italian colors, was carried on 
an artillery caisson drawn by ten 
horses and was preceded by tpro 
Italian sailors bearing a large 
wreath from  Premier MussolinL

Accompanying the cortege was a 
detadunent of mounted troopers 
the 105th Field Artillery o f the New 
York National Guard.

Behind the caisson was led an 
artillery horse, riderless and with 
stirrups reversed in keeping with 
the milltasy tradition honoring its 
dead.

Above, a squadron o f flve air
planes circled over the procession — 
the last tribute o f fellow aviators.

A lane o f Italian officials and 
dignitaries stood with arm s stiffly 
outthrust as the coffin was borne 
from the funeral parlor to the cais
son. They comprised a guard of 
Bonor.

ITiOIANSTOHEAR 
SUPREME OFHCEX

Get Word That Job  M. Di 
SSrettro WiD Be Here for 
CoDToatioa

Aldo Pagaal, chairman of the 
Boas ef Italy Convention scheduled 
for September 10, 11, and 12 re
ceived word last night that Buprame 
Venerable Cav. US. John M. DtBU 
vestro of Philadelphia, Pa., one of 
the leading lashers of that city r id  
the supreme officer o f the fraternal 
organization in this country, will 
honor the local convention with nls 
presence here on Sunday, Sept. 10.

The National grand officer of ..he 
Sons o f Italy has been received by 
Premier Mussolini In Italy on sever 
al occasions, having recently re
turned to this coimtry from that 
country. The National organization 
as well as the state and local groups 
are greatly pleased upon the receipt 
o f notice that the grand officer had 
arranged to be present, having 
respected the leader o f the fratern
ity from afar for his Interest in the 
nation-wide membership.

Cav. Pasquale De Cicco ^  New 
Haven, Italian Consul for Cmnec- 
ticut will also be present on the oc 
casion of the visit here Simday of 
the National Grand Officer.

Details o f the convention plans 
not yet completed, will consist in 
the main o f business sessions on ill 
three days in Tinker Hall; a grand 
banquet Sunday evening in the Sons 
o f Italy House on Keeney street and 
a dance on Monday night.

Civilian conservationists have 
undertaken the driving o f a 121- 
foot tuimel X) ipen up 700 feet of 
new cavern in 'Tlmpanogos cave in 
Utah now accessible only through 
a 100-foot vertical shaft.

JOHN JENSEN
FOR ASSESSOR

U  You Were BOring A  Man To Work 
Yon Would eSwose The One Who 
Knows.

Why Not Do The Same When Choos
ing A  Blan For Public Offloe?

M m  Jensen Has Had The Years Of 
Experience And Has The Knondedge 
The Office Of Assessor Beqnlresl

(’This Adv. Paid For By Admiring 
Residents Of Manchester Greem)

ODD FELLOWS ALL 
SET FOR FIELD DAY

Every DetaB Completed —  
B^ Program Starte at 
Two Tomorrow.

I r l T T W  ^  W U B S  T V  — m

Ing to follow every 
anytiilng to mar a s  ' 

Ills sohsdule calls

With practically every'detadl com
pleted twenty-four hours before, the 
general committee of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs Field Day group 
just want the weather man to be
have in the right manner tomor
row afternoon and evening. Bulkeley 
stadium, where the anntial gathering 
will be held this year has been 
transformed for the event which is 
scheduled to start at 2 o’clock Sat
urday, September 9.

President George Dodson o f the 
Field Day Comnuttee stated this 
afternoon that every committee 
head had report^  all but a few 
minor details complete. He stated 
further that believed that the 
affair this yodr would eclipse any 
other In the p u t  fourteen years. 
Bulkeley Stadium has been trans
formed into a huge one-ring circuh

A  loud speaklflg device will be set 
In place tomorrow morning and each 
event as it Is completed will be 
broadcast to the people in the 
stands. Ample .seating arrange
ments with special llghung effects, 
refreshments, and other innovations 
this year will enable those attend
ing to follow ev e^  event without 

view.
(or 2 o ’clock 

with an address o f wsloome to tbs 
Odd Fellows and their friends by 
President Dodson. Tbs Grand O ffl- 
ears of tbs Grand Lodge 1. O. O. F. 
o f Connecticut and surrounding 
states will be Introduced immedi
ately and but 20 minutes havs been 
allotted to them for speaking. From 
2:80 to 0:80 will be devoted To five 
acts o f high class vaudeville, head
liners from New York dnd Boston. 
From 5:80 to 6:46 athletic events 
and after the finish of these there 
will be an Intermission until 8 
o’clock.

The main feature o f the day will 
start promptly at 8 o’clock. Crack 
drill teams from  Rebekab lodges 
will occupy the center of the huge 
stadium. A  plot has been laid out 
between shortstop and third base on 
the baseball diamond In full view of 
the entire stands for this part of the 
program.

’Iflroughout the state drill teams 
have prepared for months In an ef
fort to wrest the crown from the 
Sunset Rebekah lodge o f Manches
ter, present State champions. A c
cording to reports locally this will 
be some accomplishment. ’The local 
team had trained hard and faithfully 
for the past seven months and if de
feated will certainly force the win
ner to exceed Its best. Three Im-

f>artlal judges will render a verdict 
n this event.

Following this part o f the pro
gram ttere will be ' ‘
gr4en gntll 11:8(

Charles Lathrop of King David 
Lodge, chairman o f the ticket com
mittee, said this morning that the 
ticket return bad been very gratify
ing and urged those who had not 
done so to make returns to him this 
evening. Mrs. Jessie Wallace, Miss 
Edith Walsh and Mrs. Minnie Smith 
ticket committee o f the Sunset Re
bekah Lodge also wish the mem
bers o f their lodge to make returns 
today or tomorrow morning.

Ample parking space has been 
provided at the Stadium, all per-

dancing on the

sons attending seing assured'of an 
afternoon o f pleasure.

EX-raOBATE JUDGE 
BROUGHT INTO COURT

Charles J. Fowler of Thomp- 
sonviOe Most Produce Ac
counting of Woman's ETstate.

ThompsonvUle, Sept. 8.— (A P )— 
Charles J. Fowler brought into Pro
bate Court before Judge James W. 
Hayden on a capias today, prom
ised that be and hi? w ife would sub
mit records and an accounting of 
an estate sought by court.

The Capias, served last night, 
charged Fowler with contempt of 
court and failure to appev  in court 
for examination in connection with 
the estate of Susan Manley. Mrs. 
Fowler was former trustee o f the 
estate and her husband, former 
judge o f the probate coiirt, served 
as her coimsel.

A fter a conference between coun
sel for Fowler and Judge Hayden 
today, the Fowlers agreed to ap
pear with records o f the estate next 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fowler, one o f the heirs of 
the estate, was removed as trustee 
last Jime and was succeeded by 
Deputy Sheriff L. Donald Graham. 
The estate is valued at several 
thousand dollars.

PROPAGANDA SCHEBIE.

Asobach- on -Danube, Austria, 
Sept. 8.— (A P )— T̂he whole popula
tion of this'border town was mob
ilized today to repel a propaganda 
armada consisting of thousands of 
wine bottles floating into Austria 
via the Danube, each bottle contain
ing handbills attacking the goverit- 
ment of Chancellor DoUfuss.

The gendarmes alone were unable 
to block the advancing glassware, 
and so the townspeople went to 
their assistance.

VICTIMS IDENTIFIED.

Binghamton, N. Y., Sept. 8.— 
(A P )—The last two o f the 14 death 
victims o f the Erie train crash 
here Tuesday night were identifled 
today. '

’They were Miss Gertrude Peter- 
geln, 86, o f Echo, Minn., fine arts in
structor in the Dwlglit Morrow 
high school of Englewood, N. J., and 
Antonio Z. Korona, 47, of Brooklyn, 
a reporter and former owner o f the 
Glos Nardou, Polish newspaper of 
Jersey City.

RURSES WILL SELL 
HOSPITAL ROWERS

To Offer Blooms from hsti 
totion’s Gardens on Street 
for Equipment Fund.

The nursing staff ,o f the Man
chester Memorial Hospital is plan' 
nlng to hold a "Hospital Flower 
Day’’ cm Thursday, afternoon and 
evening, September 14. There is 
need o f more equipment at the hos
pital and the nursing staff is desir
ous of obtaining it without causing 
the supporting friends of the hospl' 
tal extra expense at a time when 
money la not as free as in former 
years

Flowers growing in profusion in 
the hospital garden will form the 
source of the fund. The nurses of 
the staff plan to «ell these on Main 
street during the afternoon and eve
ning of next ’Thursday. ’The sales
women will be diatlngulsbed by arm 
bands, designating the Institution.

In Any Quantity
Persons will 'ue asked to buy the 

hospital flowers in any quantity, 
from a little boutonierre to a big 
bouquet, according to the amount 
the purchaser, may wish to deiVote 
to'the fund.

Last year the murslng staff con 
aucted three bridge parties and i 
bam dance In the mterest of the
hospital from which a total of 
$804.64 was realised. Part o f the 
money was used this summer to 
purchase a modem maternity bed, 
wbcih is now being used at the hos
pital.

TO CROSS ATLANTIC

New London, Sept. 8.— (A P I -  
Following an overnight stop at this 
port, a tiny boat, driven by an out
board motor was enroute to Bos
ton today and from that place will 
start on a voyagr across the At
lantic ocean, with Germany the 
destination.

The boat, 24 feet long with beam 
of six !• '’ and draft o f flve feet, 
four inches, was brought into this 
port late yesterday afternoon by 
Paul Jmeko o f 14i06 Putnam ave
nue, New York City, and Fred 
Bathofer of 166th street. North 
River, N. Y. ’They will be joined by 
a third man, Michael Oastil at Bos
ton.

UNITED STATES 
OIL BURNERS

“ Best Of Air
’These burners may be installed under a lease plan whereby 

the amount paid as rent is applied to the purchase price o f the 
burner.
ALSO OIL CONTRACTS FOR THE COMING SEASON  

NOW BEING DRAW N UP.
Distributed By The Ballard OU Company o f Hartford. 

Represented In Manchester By

MAX BENGS
62 Pitkin Street PlRme 8196

X L  DWYER IS TRUSTEE 
FOR PACKARD PHARMACY
"Win Operate the' Business Un

til Date Set for Its Sale (m 
September 16th.

John E. Dwyer was appointed as 
trustee of the Packard Pharmacy, 
Inc., adjitdged bankrupt ten days 
ago. at a meeting o f the creditora 
held in the office of the referee in 
bankruptcy In Hartford this morn
ing. It was not a large gathering.

Mr. Dwyer, who bad been ap
pointed temporary receiver at the 
flrst hearing,, was present with 
proven claims to the amount of 
11,600 and Attorney Chester Mills 
of Manchester represented other 
creditors. An offer made for a set
tlement of all claims at the rate o f 
10 cents on the dollar was rejected 
by the creditors and a motion for 
the appointment of a trustee was 
adopted. A Hartford attorney was 
nominated as was Mr. Dwyer, the 
latter being selected 

’The new trustee turned in his ac
count o f funds taken in while act
ing as receiver and returned to 
Manchester to take over the care 
of the store as trustee, starting 
with a capital in cash of |14.

The continuation of the store un
der trusteeship will be /f short du
ration as OP Friday, flept. 16. it will

Manchester
Center

Package Store
A t The Center

Connecticut Best

BOTTLED BEER  
AND W INE

bs oflw od foe aula. Sealed bfds for 
the pbme win be received by the 
tem p on ^  reoriver up tmtit aiSO, tL' 
a. t ,  on that date, llieae Uda most 
be .aooompanled by a certified 
check In tb amount o f $600. The 
acceptance or rejection o f any. bid

•w
wtn be subjeot to 
the referee in banknqptoy.

Ramon Novarre^a real ai 
Ramon cm Bamoakgoa unCfl 
Angeles court acothoriaed 
tag It.

SCHOOL SHOES
“Jnst The Thing”  For School Or Play . . . Thege 
Sturdy, Good Ixxddng Brownbilt Tuf-Flex Shoes.

Misses’ and Children’s

SHOES

Special

BOYS’ SHOES

‘ Special;

Others $3.50.

”W e StUl Believe In Quality”

BROWN^i
SHOE STORE

826 Main Street

.-.ill

G a L E m , PROBUK AND 
AUTO STROP BUSES NOW 
DRASTKAUY REDUCED TO

aturday- - -
The Opening o f Hale’s

P  rescription Department
T w o R eg istered  P h arm acists In  

A tten d a iice , M essrs. A lex a n d er L an g , 
m an ager, and C litton  P otter, 

assistan t m anager.
Another step forward in Hale's endeavor to give the people o f 

Manchester the last word in service. For many years customers 
have been asking us to open a prescription department. We are proud 
to announce the opening o f a modem, up-to-date prescription depart
ment with two popular, registered pharmacists in attendance at all 
times. Make it a point to bring your prescriptions to Hale’s where 
your order will be given the personal attention o f Messrs. Lang or 
Potter.

•Prescriptions filled daily from 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Thursday and Saturday nights until 
9 o’clock.

A t HALE’S Drug Department—Main Floor, right.

T h €J .W H A U co
I M a n c h & t e r j Co n n -

At these drastically reduced prices every man now 
can Jifford the daily luxury of shaving with the finest 
razor blades that con be produced. We positively 
guarantee quality will be maintained at tĥ s present 
high levels. Pending the printing of new packages,'
you will find a price mark of 50̂  on the packages of 
five blades and $1.00 on the packages of ter * '
But you pay only the reduced prices shown
above. Get a package of Gillette, Probak or 
Valet Auto Strop blades today and enjoy the 
world’s smoothest, easiest shave tomorrow..

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR €0
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

— ................... ' ^  ' • ' - ,

For Sale
12 ROOM HOUSE

* 2 , 0 0 0 °®
Located on WeDs Street, one minute from Main Street. This 

house is offared at this price for immediate sale.
For Particulars See

ARTHUR A . KNOFLA

' 'is

DIAL 5440 875 MAIN S T R E E T S ’
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WINSKEOSTRARSHIP
**New Guard** Democratic Can

didate Beaten 2 to 1 in Big
gest o f Caucuses.

' '  Geoige K. Duzin, “Old Guard' 
reglatrar o f voters, wQn^renoinlna- 
tioa at the Democratic Caucus last 
eveaing by a  two to one vote in 
vdiat proved to be probably the 
largest Democratic caucus ever held 
in the history o f the party. Mr. 
Dunn received 204 votes while 
Charles &  McCarthy, “New Guard' 
nondnee, received but 103. The nom
ination was made unanimous on 
motion of Mr. McCarthy.

The “ Old Guard” also carried the 
m ajor part o f the ticket although 
the eo&est was principally on the 
R ^istrarsbip.

The women proved to be the 
governing factor in deciding the 
nomination.

The caucus was called to order by 
form er Mayor George Forster, 
/»h*<tyniui o f the Town Committee-

Jaines Touhey moved the nomina
tion o f form er Masror Frederick G. 
Hartenstein for chairman while 
form er CSerk John N. Keeney 
was named as c le A  upon motion o f 
William Morrison.

When nominations were asked for 
Lawrence Monahan moved that a 

 ̂committee o f five be named by the 
chair to bring in nominations, a ris
ing vote thus was carried.

Aasessors: Edward H. Dowding 
and Raidiael Monahan, who were 
chosen unanimously.

Board o f Relief; James A . Corbin 
and'Daniel Halloran, Sr. The former 
withdrew and Thomas F. Farrell 
was nominated by George B. Dunn 

Messrs. Ferrell and Halloran 
were voted unanimously.

Board o f Selectmeh: Fhed J. 
Foley and Max J. Smith, named and 
voted unamimously.

Tax Collector: left blank ad* the 
Rockville National Bank acts as 
e le c to r . '

Auditor: Christopher E. Jones 
named and voted unanimously.

Constables: Charles Connors, 
Russell J. Finley, Lawrence Mona
han and Fred Young.

A t thiw point Constable Dunn, 
arosa and said he did not find his 
name and believed it to be of spite 
that it was left off. He asked that 
nominations be made from  the floor.

Fred J. Forster moved that a sub
stitute list of nominations be hlmd- 
ed in and he named the following: 
Russell J. Finley, George E. Dunn, 
T ^ m as Fay and John Lehan.

The amendment was carried and 
the substitute list o f nominations 
was carried by practically a unani
mous vote.

The reglstrarshlp contest came 
when Charles E. McCarthy was 
named by the nominating commit
tee.

Edward B. Coogan offered an 
amendment substituting the name 
o f George E. Dunn for that o f 
Charles E. McCarthy. This disclos
ed the fact that both the “ Old 
Guard” and the “New Guard” had 
ballots printed ready for action.

The tellers brought in a report of 
307 votes cast o f which 204 were for 
Dimn and 103 for McCarthy.

School Board nominations were 
made for three and four years. Dr. 
John E. Flaherty for three years and 
Mrs. Helen S. Garvan for foiu- 
years. It was explained that there 
will probably not be any caucus 
next year and Mrs. Garvan’s office 
expires then. No Opposition was pre
sented. •

Registrar Dimn moved that the 
present town committee be retained 
but this brought forth nominations 
o f a larger committee, the sugges
tion -being that the committee be 
enlarged from  fifteen to twenty-five 
names. It was finally agreed to en
large the committee and the follow
ing names were added: Dr. John E. 
F l^ erty , John J. McKenna, Law
rence Monahan, Charles E. Mc
Carthy, P'rancis Leonard, Edward 
B. Coogan, John McKinstry, Leo 
Flkherty, Gerald Rock, A u g ^ iu  M 
Burke and Helen S. Garvan.

The following old cohuhittee 
members were retained: Michael 
O'Connell, Mrs. EsQier Reardon, 
Fred Foley, Nicholas Ashe, George 
E. Dunn, George Forster, Fred T. 
Hartenstein, Fred G. Hartenstein, 
Mrs. Katie Burke, Ann Cratty, Mar-

faret McGuane, Mrs. Margaret 
iTilleke, Paul Lucas, George E. 

Hammond and Thomas Keman.
The caucus took, adjournment at 

9:20 o ’clock but before taking ad
journment empowered the commit
tee to fill all vacancies for the town 
election to be held the first Monday 
in October.

’ City Court Cases 
Thirty days in the Tolland Countv 

Jail was imposed on Thomas Cahill,

r l 27, bv Judge John B. Fisk in 
RockvUle City Court yesterday 
mei;ning, when be entered a plea 

of guilty to the charge of intoxica
tion. He was also taxed costs 
aasountlng to flO.M, which were 
paid.

Cahill was arrested by CMtain 
Rldiard B. Shea > of the Rockville 
Police on Wednesday after be bad 
bean creating a disturbance and 
was charged with intoxication. 
Proeecuting Attorney John B, 
Thomaf stated that at the opening 
of the court session be was tempted 
to obarge the accused with bei^ a 
xMnmon drunkard but James A. 
niiott, probation officer, who is bis 
oonservator, was away at the time.

Kenty Binglnbeimer, former 
Roekvula hutobor, was before the 
eourt on the ebarge of violation of 
ndas of the read, resulting from an 
automobile aeeident last lunday, 
wlHU bo turned left of the center of 
the highway os Orovs street in 
tUMisff into Osmetory avenue and 
WMfkad the autontobilo driven by 
Ovtton BarUott. A Blau of guilty 
w u entered and u  ^  nUsTmum

who was riding with Bartlett, was 
slightly injured.

A  civil action has been instituted 
as the result o f the wrecking o f the 
B artlett-car and damages o f gI25 
are being claimed.

Naturalization Session 
Twenty - seven naturalisation 

cases were to be heard today at the 
second naturalisation session o f the 
Tolland County Superior Ooxirt with 
Judge Patrick B. O’Sullivan on the 
bench. Of this group five are con
tinued cases and twenty-two are 
new. The first naturalization 
Sion was held last February and 
after today's session another session 
will not be held until next February.

The naturalisation session today 
is in^diarge o f Examiner Thomas 
E2msTO Hartford who is examining
the applicants and their witnesses. 

Leave For College 
Mias Cora E. Luts, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lutz o f 2 
Reed street, left this morning for 
Martim, Alabama to teach classical
languages at Judson CoUege. Miss 
Lutz is a graduate o f tlie Rockville 
High School 'with the Class of 1923 
and a graduate o f Connecticut Col
lege for Women at New London 
with the class o f 1927. In 1932 'she 
received a Ph. D. degree from Yale.

C3vO Action Tried 
The outcome o f a civil action to 

be tried TuMday next before Judge 
Patrick B. O’Sullivan in the Tolland 
County Superior Court is awaited 
by lawyers with unusual interest as 
it is expected to decide whether a 
bonding company which has bonded 
a constable responsible for his 
actions when he makes a l^ a l mis
step in conducting a  raid.

’The suit is being brought against 
Constable Chesterfield Pizie and 
the Century Indezmiity Company by 
Harry Silverstein of Bolton as the 
result o f a raid conducted more than 
a year ago. Constable Pizie receiv
ed a warrant for the search of a 
gasolizie station o f Silverstein, who 
was suspected of violation o f the 
liquor laws. The constable also 
searched a bam where he found a 
quantity o f cider which it is charg- 
he emptied out, destroying the bar
rels. Silverstein was arrested and 
fouzid guilty in the Bolton Justice 
court but the appealed case was 
nolled in the Superior Court 

Damages o f 35,000 were sought in 
the joint action against Pirie and 
the Indemnity Company. Attom ey 
Donald C. Fisk of Rockville is 
bringing the action for Silverstein 
while Attom ey S. Polk Wasko- 
witz is appearing for Constable 
Pirie and the law firm o f Tajdor & 
’Iribou for the Century Indemnity 
Company.

A  second case to be heard Tues
day will be that o f Katherine 
^dichaels vs. Loren Lord.

Notes
Nicholas L. .Ashe, president o f the 

Jefferson Club, Rockville’s Young 
Democratic Club, is the first in 
Rockville to receive notice o f a poli
tical appointment. He has been 
notified by Dr. Edward G. Dolan of 
Manchester o f his appointment to a 
member o f the staff o f the Connec
ticut State Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

The annual outing o f Alden Skin- 
zter Auxiliary will be held at the 
Koehler Cottage at Crystal Lake on.j 
Simday.,̂  The party wfil leave Rock
ville at 11 a. zn. for Crystal Lake, 
Rockville’s only Civil W ar Veter
an, Leverett N. Charter, is to ac
company the p^uty.

Several Rockville people attended 
the fimeral o f Police Pero, aged 40, 
o f Hydeville, Stafford, who was kill
ed on the Rockville-ToUand road on 
Tuesday afternoon when he fell 
from bis motorcycle. Burial was in 
Stafford Springs cemetery.

The September meeting o f the 
Hockanum Fire Company was held 
last evening.

A  new camera for air mapping 
has been perfected. It has four 
lenses, eight filters, and an elec
trically operated ground-speed in
dicator.

Condition Of 
State Roads

■ .........i '■
Road coziditlozis azid detours in 

the State of Coimectlcut z :^ e  nec
essary by h ig h ly  cozistmction 
and oilizig azmounced by the Con
necticut Highway Department as 
of September 6: ^

Route No. U. S. 1: Greenwich. 
Putziam avenue. 4,849 feet sheet 
a^>balt resurface. Open to traffic. 
Old Lyme. Boston- Post road. Shoul
ders are beizig oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. lA : Stratford 
Merritt highway. Shoulders are -be- 
izig oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 2: Bozrah, Norwich 
and Colchester road. Shoulders afe 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Comwall 
road. About 2% miles o f gradlzig 
and gravel surface, from  Cornwall 
bridge west.- Grading and building 
bridges on new location. Old road 
open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 5A : Hamden. 
State street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles. North Haven. 
State street. Shoulders are beii\g 
oiled for 2^  miles.

Route No. U. S. 6 : Windham.. 
Phelp’s Crossizig, 20-foot concrete 
pavement, length ^  mile is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 9: Blast Granby. Gran
by road is being oiled fbr 1 miles. 
Shoulders for 2 miles. Granby. Tar- 
iffvllle road is being oiled for 1 
mfle.

Route No. 12: Groton. Submarine 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
3 miles. Plainfield. French’s Cross
ing, 20-foot concrete pavement 
about 1-3 mile is under construc
tion. ’Traffic can pass. Thompson. 
Webster road is being oiled for 2% 
miles.

Route No. 14: Middletown. Mid- 
dletown-Meriden road. Shoulders 
are beizig o*'ed for 2 miles. Middle- 
field. Middlefield-Merlden road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 6 
miles. Meriden. Meriden-Middle- 
town road. Shoulders are being cdl- 
ed for I mile.

Route No. 15: Tolland. Crystal 
Lake road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 3 miles. Union and Stafford. 
Stafford-Union road. Shoulders are 
bein^ oiled for ** miles.

Route No. 20: Windsor Locks. 
Spring street is beizig oiled for 1V& 
miles.

Route No. 25: A section o f con
crete pavement on the New Mil- 
ford-Litchfield road, from Marble- 
dale to Bantam, 8^  miles In length. 
Shoulders and railing Incomplete. 
Open >  traffic.

Route No. 29: New Caziaan. Nor
walk-New Cansmn cut-off. 2 miles 
o f reinforced concrete under con
struction. Old road oper to traffic. 
New Canaan. Nev. Canaan cut-off. 
SIhoulders are being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 37: New Fairfiel^. 
New Fairfleld-Sherman road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 53: Redding. George
town road is being oiled for % 
mile.

Route No. 87: Seymour and Ox
ford. Sejrmour-Southbury road. 
About  ̂ miles o f reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam imder 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72: Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3% miles o f 
reinforced concret;^ pavement un
der construction but open to traf
fic.

Route No. 74: Ashford and WiU- 
ingtbn. E. Willington-Warrenville 
roid . Bituminous macadam,, length 
about 3 ^  miles imder construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 80: Killingworth and 
Saybrook. Deep River road. About

4 mUea Utuiniiious macadam under 
cozistructlon to traffic.

Route No. 86: Old Lyzne and 
Lyme. Hamburg road. Shoulders 
are beizig oiled for 7 mOes. BVapk- 
lin. No wlcb and Lebanon road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
znilea

Route No, 96: Voluntowzi. Ekonk 
IQll road and Church street. Wa- 
terbound macadam length about 
3)4 milee under construction. Traf
fic should avoid this route.

Rout* No. 100: New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam about one mile in length on 
the Fergone road and one mile on 
the Dalis Pond road. Layizig sur
face and oiling. Open to traffic.

•Route No. 101: Bhutford. Pom- 
fret road is being oiled for 3 miles. 
Pomfret. BSastford road is being oil
ed for 7 miles. Putziam. Pomfret 
road is oeing oQed for 3 miles.

Route No. 119: Bzistol-W ater- 
biuy road (over South M ountain). 
2 miles o f bituminous road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 133: Brookfield. 
Brookfield Junction road. Water- 
bound macadam undei construction 
from  U. S. Route 7, % easterly. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 138: Griswold. Pa- 
chaug road. Shoulders are belng^ 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 150: W allingford. East 
Center street is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 185: Bloomfield. Sims
bury road is being oiled for 2^  
miles. (

WAPPING
Margaret Welles, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. BYankljm G. Welles 
Sr., o f Avery street, left last Fri
day for the Great Lakes, and also 
the Cratury o f Progress Ebeposition 
in Chicago, whgre she will spend 
her two weeks’ racatioiL 

’The azmual Grange Suziday serv
ice will be held next Sunday eve
ning, Sept 10 under the auspices of 
the East Central Pomona Grange, 
No. 3. ’This year it wiL be held 
at the First Congregatiozial church 
at Bkist Hartford at eight o ’clock. 
All Patrons and members o f the 
church are. cordially invited to at
tend this service. The program 
for the service as arranged by Car- 
roll W. Hutchinson, lecturer Blast 
Central Pomozia Grange, is as fol
lows: Sacred service, song service, 
greetings to Pomona Grazige by 
Bezijamin F. Day, znaster o f East 
Hartford Grange, response and 
greetings to the church, Eldward J. 
Jocke, znaster of Blast Central Po
mona; response and prayer by Rev. 
’Truman H. Woodward, pastor of 
the church; instrumental music, ad
dress by Rev. Charles A. Dowzis, 
chaplain o f the Cozmecticut State 
G range;. yocal selectiozis, rezziarks 
and prayed by Rev. Horatio H. 
Crawford past chaplain of Rhods 
Island State Grange and present 
pastor of the Hockanum Methodist 
church; offertory, closing hyzzm and 
benediction. Many Grangers from 
Wapping will probably attend.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Bancroft 
of East Windsor Hill have azmoimc- 
ed the engagement of their daugh-< 
ter. Miss Barbara Bancroft, to Roy 
Nelson, son c f Mrs. Jezmy E. Nel- 
i3h o f the Boulevard, W est Hart^ 
ford. *

Edwin Berry ̂  of South W inds^ 
had ten chickens stolen from 
hen house one ziight last week. ^  

Miss Dorothy Doane of New  ̂' 
York, who motored to Bonny Bkigle 
C^mp, West Buxton^ Maine, and 
spent several days, returned to heii* 
home in WApping and spent the 
ziight before returning to her work 
in New York.

J. M. Barrie, in “Dear Brutus 
said there were three things which 
a man can never recall: the spo...n  
word, tbe past life, and the neglect
ed opportunity.

OFFERS 35 FOR NAME 
FOR DANCE PAVILiON

Julius Mints, Owner o f New 
Entertainment Hall on De
pot Square Makes Offer.
Julius AHnts, owzier azid proprie

tor o f the new dance hall and pavil
ion located in^the Cowles hotel. De
pot Square, h ^  arranged to conduct 
a contest ta> ziame the hew dance 
hall. . A  prize o f |5 will be given oy 
the management for the person 
subznittmg the most suitable name, 
to be selected by competent judges 
to be named by Mr. Mints.

Aziy parsoh. znan, woman or child 
zziay submit what they deem Is an 
appropriate ziazne fOr the new dance 
pavilion, which may be addressed 
to Contest BkUtor, Herald, or 
brought to the business office by the 
contestant. The contest will end 
Saturday, Sept 16. Tlie decision 
o f the judges will be flnaL 

The new dance pavilion will fin 
a long-felt want in Manchester, the 
znanagezhent feels, furnishing clean, 
weU-regulated amusement central
ly  located in town. Bkitrance to 
^ e  pavilion will be through the 
hotel proper. An efficient staff of 
officials will be in charge o f the 
dance pavilion during the season 
just beginning, and it is expected 
that the opeziing ziight soon to be 
azmounced, will attract a large 
crowd o f dance lovers from  this and 
other towns. ^

’The pavilion has been decorated 
in the latest style and the poanage- 
ment plaps to zziake other and zziore 
elaborate improvements during the 
season. Thozzias Cozuan, {uroprie- 
tor of the popular restaurant at De
pot Square for znany years, will su
pervise the catering at the new hall. 
Special roozns have been provided 
for the accozmnodation of the ca
terer and equipment necessary to 
this end.

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
TOLD OF CONVENTION

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 
Daughters of St. George held their 
regular meeting lasK ziight in Odd 
Fellows Hall. Sister Louise Mars- 
den gave a very interesting report 
on the Supireme Grand Lodige con
vention wUch was held in Boston 
last month. An invitation has been 
received from the Hartford Lodge 
to hold a joint Memorial service on 
Sept. 18, and it is hoped all who 
can do so will attend.

TO LEAVE BELGIUM
Blankenbeighe, Belgium, Sept 8. 

—«(AP)—Prei. Albert BUnstein has 
decided to leave Belgium because 
recently a number ^  prozziinent 
Nazis were at nearby Coq-Sur-Mer, 
it was leauned today.

’The professor and his w if? plan
ned to get out of the country aboard 
the yacht of a friend. Their destina- 

/tion was said to be South America.
Police placed a guard at his villa 

after hearing reports that a secret 
’German Nazi organization had set 
a price of 20,000 marks (36,800) on 
bis head.

PRINCE INDD TO WED 
PRINCESS CAROLINE

Fredensborg, Dezimark, Sept 8. — 
(A P )—Rbyalty from  soany courts 
o f Bhirope gathered here today for 
the znandage o f Prince , Knud, 
youziger son at Q zig CSiristlan X, 
and Princess Caroline Mathilde, hia 
cousin.

The ceremoziy was set fbr this 
evezilng in the church of the castle, 
the suzzimer residence o f the late 
Klzig Christian DL ^

Amozig the early arrivals - were 
the Czrrvra Prince and Princess o f 
Norway, the Crown Princess of 
Sweden azid Belgluzzi,. and Prince

Hubertus of Prussia, the third son of 
Germany's formsr Ckowa Prlaea.

Prince Knud u  a naval officer, t t  
years old. He has 'attained wide 
popularity among hia brother offl- 
oers.

Prlnceaa Caroline Mathilde, the 
aecond daughter o f Prlzioe H am d, a 
brother of the Kizig, >m 21.

Bunting and gartu ds with .whldz 
the atreeta were decorated in {wepa- 
ration fbr the weddizig were tom  
down during the ziight, allegedly by 
Ooinmuniats.

Subsequently troope and detec
tives were placed throughout the 
village, and the rojral rastle was 
strongty guarded.

Alexander Gaidar, nsea braaa wire 
aa a new medium in aafipture.

For Selectman

y
.’J
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AARON COOK
Independent o f Any Political Group

)■
(

His honest and fearless attitude taken 
on various matters during the past year 
proves him cr pable of standing on his own 
feet, receiving orders from no one, and 
working unselfishly for the good of the 
Town at large.

This Adv. Paid for by Friends.

a of $5 wu tonpoMd My Judgo 
of wWob iTuia NMlteidrM UM t ^  of $iOM, sU Mttt Id ware 

rtm n ii tfm. tho abotraot iBsiiiag 
* m il of WwUeb wm uU,

M tk n u n  of tfebaoHdiBt 
A ifu it IMtyy) of Wofooftor, Ifu i.,

FOR ASSESSOR

Clarence H. Anderson
» •

Mr. Anderson has been in the Insurance Business in the 
Town o f Manchester for a period o f six years and is a member 
o f ftie following: The Emanuel Lutheran Church, the Men's 
Society o f the same church, Scandia Lodge, Order o f yasa, ^ e  
Masonic Order, the Frederick Lodge No. 14, o f Plainville, the 
Aziz Grotto and the Washington L. 0 , L 'N o. 117, o f this town. 
He has seryed the past two yean  as constable for the Town o f 
Manchester. His excellent record as an official and business 
man merits your vote.

Tbii AdrtrtiifBMiit Paid For Bf friMds Of J^. Andtraon..

Your Radio Is Here
Buy Now —  ^^d Save 
Prices Are Increasing

The N ew  1 9 3 4 R adios A re  M arvelous

“ CAR 1-4-6! 
CALL YOUR 
STATION!”

Tec, ^on get pcUoe otzSi— 
and airplane, dnip, amateur, 
and conunerciar to
3500 kilocyclea—on theae 
grand little Majeatical

R A D IO S  ^
Hera ore two of diiae new 
dual-rangi Majeadea. Ther 
ora tuperhattrodynm̂  *wita 
d-tobe performaneMî Full 
anper-dynamie apeaKera. 
C obi^ T daJaatio

PHI t e o
S 7 >  c o m p a c t

Check These Radios!
Philco — Majestic 

Atwater Kent Zenitjh 
Bosch — R. C. A.

Sptcial I Saturday Only
25% OFF

on aO RADIO TUBES
R is jn b t  Y ou r S e ta a d  S avs M oney 1

^Only S tan dard  T u bes O n S ale H ers^

KEMPS, INC
*̂ ht*Siore of Stuidird Nsrehaadisŝ

Conn,

Coats

$ 8 . 9 5
#  A  U f apodal for a ll | l». 

oaten . Coote 030 modo wtta 
atonn enffa. TaOcrod, 
ed otylB. Plaid w od 
S in i^  or doaUo 
Brown or Uaek. Biaao i  
to 20.

Tim’s Shop—Second Floor*'

a THpa OallT 
■tovaC 'Tilp iMM Geatcr 
Tnaai Sa.wia

'am Mate at

BOSTON t

ly i. TOOT

MiMai
wfeiMI

Cmm blMa'

P ersonal Rnanoe C a '
Ho«ai a. atht* 'rtMatot eu m  

TBS ■ate at.. Maa^eeter 
Oara TfeasaCar Uvaotaa* Vatfl S P. 

Pkoaa S4B0
Tk* aalr dUina to Uum BOOaMrt W  
aioatk aa aaaoli aaiaaat at tooa.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOUCE .

Primary Caocu FYoponIs
The following aamea have boon 

propoaad fOr noTnirngUm as eandi- 
datea for the oeveral afBoea ttf Om  
T own of MandMster, Ootm., to  bo 
voted for at the nominatiag eaueua 
to be held in the MtQrfdpa) Build-' 
ing in -said Mandiester, tm tbe 
ond Tuesday o f September (w bidi' 
will be September 12, 1988). ’lUe 
polls will be opened at nino o*eloek 
in the forenoon and will remain open- 
uatil eight o’cloek in the aftem ooa, 
Standard ’Time.

REPUBLICAN PROPOSALS' 
FOR NOMBNAHONS. 

Sdeetinea.
SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
D A V m  CHAMBERS 
AARON CX>OK 
W. GEORGE (HJ2NNET 
JOHN J. JENNEY 
GEX3RGB BL irai'TH  .
JOSEPH G. PERO 
WILLIAM W. ROBERTSON 
GUSTAVE 8CHRBIBER 
WELLS A. STRICKLAND 
FRANK V. WILLIAMS 
PETTEIR WIND a

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 'I 
JOHN JENSEN '
JOHN H. LAPPBN 
HENRY MUTRIB 
STUART J. W ASLET ,

Town Oprfc.
SAMUEL J . ’rURKXNGTQN ....

Town Treasurer ^
GEORGE H- WADDELL

T u  OoOeetor :
GEORGE H. HOWE *

Registrar o f Voters 
ROBERT N. VETTCH 

Oouatablos.
ROBERT J. BOYC3B 
CHARLES CROCKETT 
JAMES W. FOUBT 
HERBERT KERR .
DAVID MULLEN ..t.*:
HERBERT A. PHELON 
CLARENCE K. PETERSON 
RAYMOND E. ROBINBON 
LOUIS R. SMITH 
CHARI,jnS A . SWEET 
ROBERT D.,TURKINCrrON 

Board o f EdueAlon 
HOWELL CHENEY .
JOHN H. HYDE
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HEiytTAnACK 
IS FATAL FOR 

KINGOFIRAQ
(Oonttmied from P afe One)

niglit. W boi an inquiry was made 
i^ u t  the mcHiarch’s health at 10:30 
o^ ock , the physician expressed him. 
8 ^  as sa th ^ ^ i
' A  few  minutes before midnight, 
however, the patient took a ttim 
for the worse, and he died at 12:30 

m. The body was taken to the 
itondcal Institute, a chhlc^ It 
be sent to Iraq possibly today or 

tomorrow.
|_The brother, form er King HedJalE, 

who stopping at a hotel near 
Berne, was immediately summoned. 

I Flags on Swiss government 
iings were put at half mast.

I Ring Peisal’s heir is Prince Ghazi, 
' is 21.

I K ing,Feisal was bom  in 1885, at 
Taif, the third son o f Sharif Hu- 
n ln , and was a descendant o f Fati- 
mah, the only survivinr child of 
tha Prophet,

:.When he was seven he was tak- 
^  to the coimtry seat o f the A1 
’aun family, where he was reared 
ajDjpBBg the tribesmen.

1913 he became deputy for 
Judah and Identified himself with 
t ^  Arab movement. He command
ed his father’s forces in Asir in 
IQK, and was at Mecca at the out
break o f the World War. Later he 
p l^ ed  tm important part in the 
Arab revolt, commanding Arab 
forces with G «ieral Allenby’s army 
until the capture o f Aleppo in Oc
tober, 1918.

In March, 1921, he was proclaim* 
ed King o f Ssrria, but was unable 
to come to terms with the Frepi^ 
mandatory power. A  few  months 
later, however, he proceeded to 
Iraq as a candidate for the throne, 
and was elected King by a plebis
cite in which he received 96 per 
cent o f ^he votes.

He spent 18 years in Istanbul, as 
a student and as an office holder 
under the Turkish government. His 
modem education there contrasted 
strangely with his training in hig 
native Arabia.

With his brothers A ll and Abdula 
he took a leading paurt in the move
ment leading to the deposition of 
Abdul Hamid.

Helped the Allies
When, in 1916, his father sided 

with the Allies against Turkey, 
•Pimir Feisal commanded rebel 
forces in Medina, but the Turks de
feated him.

He then presented to the British 
a! scheme fcr the formation of an 
Arab army and thus he eventually 
became General Allenby’s right 

in Palestine, giving- the latter 
valuable assistance in routing the 
Turks and in the complete occupa
tion o f Palestine and Syria.

In March, 1920, he became King 
o f . Syria,. bnt owing to,, his, failure 
to recbgniK the rights n f ' France,- 
General Gourard deposed him. On 
Aug. 23, 1921, he ascended the 
throne of Iraq and received British 
recognition.

Unde his aegis and with the as
sistance of Brftish advisers and 
British forces in Iraq, the kingdom 
made rapid progress.

King Feisal opened the first Par
liament in July, 1925, two and 
half years later a treaty was con 
clu d ^  under which Great Britain 
undertook to recognise Iraq as an 
independent state and the country 
was duly admitted to membership 
in the League of Nations. Inde 
pendence thus was recognized in 
October, 1932.

King Feisal married Sharifa Hu- 
zayma, the daughter o f his father’s 
brother, in 1906. There is one son, 
the Crown Prince Emir Ghazi and 
three .'^ughters, the Princesses As- 
sa, Rajia and Rafia.

The Monarch was a crack shot 
-and a noted horseman and distin
guished himself against the Turks 
as a strategist.

His interests included cotton 
growin5 , poultry and aviation.

EXPECT FEW CHANGES 
IN COAL TRADE’S CODE

UUNCH CAMPAIGN 
FOR AID OF NEEDY

(Oontfanied from  Page One)

wielding^ the big stick but making 
the obligation clear.”

Mr. Roosevelt emphasized that 
the action the Federal govern'
ment in giving relief appropriations 
was on an emergency basis and that 
he -expected the government even
tually to be relieved o f this re
sponsibility. /

"The whole perioo we are now go
ing through will In the m d get back 
to individual initiative and responsi' 
bility,” he said.

The President spoke optimistical 
ly of the trend o f affairs and said he 
expected everyone to cooperate in 
the relief drive.

‘T believe you can do the work 
more effectively than last year,”  he 
said. ‘Taking it by and large the 
coimtry is in a more hopeful mind.

‘The people have more to spend 
and don’t you let them tell you 
otherwise.

“There will be some who will have 
excuses but there is going to be no 
such thing  as being left out. No one 
can be left out. They’ve got to Join 
you.

“ You have a great responsibility 
on your shoulders and I know you 
are going to do i t  This is an es- 
sentizQ part in the program of the 
United States. Go to i t  make 
record, not only of money but o f 
service of which we all will be very 
proud.”

“We have got to build from  the 
bottom up,” he said, “and not mere
ly supply food from  the top down.” 

Starting the conference later at 
a hotel, John Stewart Bryan, pub
lisher of the Richmond, Virginia, 
News Leader and President of Com' 
munity Chests and Councils, Inc. 
declared mobilization for commun 
ity help was in no way minimized 
by the fact that Federal, state and 
municipal governments “u e  today 
carrjdng 95 per cent of the^material 
unemployment relief load.”

Praising President Roosevelt’s 
'courage, initiative and hopeful' 

ness” in his hanming o f a desperate 
situation, B ^an said the first and 
supreme objective, the restoration 
o f the confidence of America in it- 
B ^ , has been achieved.'

FORD’S VACATION
IS NEARING END

(Continued from  Page One)

that to stand out and defy this gov
ernment”  said the NRA leader.

“I ’d have to make a showdown. 
“I f he violates this code he is 

violating a law o f the United States.
“But I haven’t seen oiough indi

cation of violation to start an in
quisitorial process.

“In one sense Mr. Ford has put 
himself at war with this whole 
naovement 

f “He’s been given a lot o f publici
ty for the fact that he is not taking 
part.”

Johnson pointed out under re' 
peated questioning that even if the 
Ford plant now is employing work
ers 40 hours a week, this does not 
constitute a code violation since the 
automobile agreement allows for 

- more than the average 35 hour 
week during brief periods requiring 
greater output

(Continued from Page One)

the subject o f careful scrutiny by 
bituminous coal operators and 
union miners alike. Both interests 
had until tomorrow evening to file 
their objections.

But they knew too that Johnson 
regards the code as the salvation o f 
the Industry and plans, barring 
reasonable modifications,' to “im
pose it”  on minorities refusing . to 
sign up.

Oil Industry
As the coal negot&tions neared 

and end another huge industry^the 
312,000,000,009 oil business—^began 
its revolutionary ej^ rim en t o f na
tional production control.

Authorized by oil’s NRA code, 
the daily production budget of 350,- 
000 barrels fixed by the order o f 
Secretary Ickes formaUy took ef
fect. Officials here looked , for price 
boosts as a result

A special Incentive to operators 
to accept the soft coal code was 
the provision permitting creation 
of price-fixing marketing agencies. 
Johnson believes it would be rea
sonable to lift the retail cost of 
coal back to the level o f three or 
four years ago.

Favors Increase
“In fact. I’d stand for its going 

up as much ol $2 a ton Uiough I 
do not expect that it will,”  he told 
news men.

Important points in the coal code 
Included a minimum wage scale 
ranging from 35.63 in Montana to 
F3 in Aalabama, a maximum work 

week averaging 36 hours and the 
Millective bargaining {uvvlalon o f 
the recoveiy law.

Johnson, meanwhile, looked for- 
Pimrd to other problems pressing 
Ibr attention. These included the 
im^xirtant task o f loosening credit 

’ fw  businesses whlifii want to pay 
litber wsget, and shorten - hours 
ind the i^atral o f rapidly" rising

REACH SETTLEMENT 
ON WORKING HOURS

(Continued from Page One)

strike, said that the employers had 
agreed to the demands for a 35-hour, 
five-day week and the minimiiTn 
wage scale asked by the strikers.

Whale:, said that the settlement 
eliminated a “condition for worse 
than the sweatshop.”

Pressed for details, the mediator, 
his beard stubby after his all-night 
conference, pleaded fatigue, but 
said that child labor and unsanitary 
conditions had been abolished.

Do Piece Work
Of the 15,000 on strikek 10,000 do 

piece work in their homes, many o f 
them living in tenements. While the 
number o f workers immediately a f
fected by the strike was relatively 
small, it was said that the stoppage 
o f production in embroidery trim
mings ultimately would have thrown 
nearly 100,000 out o f work.

Whalen, in his announcement be
fore leaving for his home, did not 
state whether the entire slate o f 
workers’ demands had been accept
ed.

No Overtime
These included, in additicm to the 

shorter work week, no overtime, 
payment for ten legal holidays, un
employment insurance, an equal di
vision o f work, a three-da:y period 
for trial workers, no home work, 
elimination o f workers < imder eigh
teen years o f  age and apprentices.

Special stress was laid on the 
necessity for doing away with work 
in the home and in sweatshops.

The proposed wage scale was, 
bannaz embroiderers 350 a w e^ , 
tuckers 350, niachine stitchers 325, 
pleaters 340, pattern makers 345,’ 
perforators 335, coypists 385, de
signers 345, stampers 330, crochet 
headers and hand em hroidos 328, 
spoolers, finishers, faggoters, hand 
drawers, machine drawers 
plique cutters 321, and 
workers 330.

ap- 
novelty

TRINITY’S ENROLLMENT

Hartford, Sept. 8.— (A P )—En
rollment for the c o l l ie  year at 
Trinity giver promise, it was stated 
today, o f ezceiMling last year’s h i^  
mark o f about 430.

The term will open the 22nd 
when the student body assem
bles In chapel at 5 p. m., for matri- 
culhtion service.

The incoming freshmdn will prob
ably be 125.

Here to Teach at “Exiles’ University”

Justed by the Nazis, Professors Arthur Feiler (left) and Gerhard 
jolm , German Jewish savants, are shown as they arrived in New 
fork to join the faculty of the so-called “ Exiles Oniversity” — gradu- 
(te school of political and social science sponsored by the New School 
»f Social Research. Twelve other exiled fellow countrymen will later 

join them on the faculty.

NEED MORE MONEY 
FOR NRA PROGRAM

General Staff of Local Com
mittee to Discuss Fntmre 
of Work on Monday.

A  meeting of the general staff of 
the local NRA committee will be 
held Monday morning at 9 o’clock 
at the Chamber office for the pur
pose o f discussing the advisability 
o f continuing an extensive program 
of NRA activity in the face of 
lack o f financial support. The cam
paign to enlist employers and con
sumers under the Blue Eagle will 
comt to an end at that time and un
less funds are forthcoming, it will 
be impossible to continue on the 
same active scale us . at present.

The response to the appeal for 
funds to carry out the program as 
outlined by Washington has not 
been at all free, it  is understood, and 
some plEui must be devised to un
derwrite the expense. It is pointed 
out that the Chamber o f Commerce 
is imable to assume the burden and 
it seems likely that activities will be 
curtailed.

Depends on Support
The local committee has been 

asked by national aeadquarters to 
organize a mediation board to 
handle complaints o f violation of che 
President’s Reemployment Agree 
ment. Forming o f such a board will 
depjend in large part on the decision 
reached on the matter o f financial 
support.

It was reported today that 4194 
consumers had signed pledges to 
date and the total is expected to 
exceed 5,000 when the reihaining 
six companies turn in their final re
ports. All persons who have not 
been canvassed and desire to ^sign 
the pledge to support the NRA are 
Eisked o call at the Chamber office 
as soon as possible. All persons who 
have signed but did not receive their 
insignia are also asked to call at 
the office for their stickers.

Dolan to Be Present 
Dr. Edward Dolan, chairman' of 

the state ■ recovery board, has ac 
cepted an Invitation to attend the 
meeting o f the general staff Monday 
morning. Dr. Dolan will outline the 
next step in the campaign o f NRA.

Eleven names were added to . the 
list o f local signers o f the 'Presi
dent’s Reemployment Agreement 
today, bringing the total to 519. The 
latert signers are: Manchester Up
holstering company, E. J. Sweeney, 
Dalton’s Radio shop, Chet’s service 
station, (Sotham Towel supply, Man
chester Lock shop,' William J.' Car
rington, Manchester Country Club, 
Memorial Comer store, Thomas F. 
Sullivan and G and B Bedding shop.

D. S. RETAIL SALES
K ^  ON UPSWING

(Otmthmed from  Page One)

]}assed for voluntary submission o f 
codes as provided by the presiden 
tial edict, the more rapid rate o f 
adoption from  this point may make 
the progressive galas o f -the last 
few months pale into insignificance 
imder the stronger light o f the 
more spectaculair achievements of 
the period which lies immediately 
ahead.

“The new attitude toward spend
ing alone win afford a succor p t no 
mean proportions to the indecisions 
o f some merchants who had become 
restive because generous stocks ac
quired on a rlshig wholesale mar
ket were not disappearing into con
suming channels as rapidly as was 
desired.’.’

The eyes o f the owl are different
ly placed from  those of other birds; 
instead o f bejng on the side o f the 
head, they j r e  In fhoot.

TAX COLLECTORS’ BONDS

' Hartford, Sept. 8.— (AP)-r-State 
Tax C>>mml88ioner William H. 
Hackett today forwarded to surety 
companies a notice o f a meeting m 
representativu o f those consider
ing the questiqh o f surety bond 
c o v e r a g e , t a x  colleetors uad oth
er Connecticut" town offidhU with 
the commissioner. The meeting has 
been set for Wednesdity, Sept: 18'at 
11 o^dock at ih s  . State GspitoL —

COLUMBIA
The town schools opened Wednes

day with a large registration. Four 
teachers are the same as last ye£ur. 
Miss Reagan at Pine street. Miss 
Rice at West street Miss Leger at 
Hop River 'Village and Miss Chand
ler at Old Hop River. There are two 
new teachers, Mrs. Colburn at Cen
ter and Miss Mueller ' at Chestnut 
Hill.

In spite o f the heavy downpour, 
the Sunday school picnic was held 
Labor Day, with about 60 attend
ing. Lunch was served at 1 o’clock 
in the hall instead of on the Green 
as had been planned and ihen group 
games for the different ages were 
enjoyed during the afternoon and 
every one attending had a  good time 
in spite o f the bad weather.

The U. S. Federal Court for this 
district met at the Town Hall Tues 
day morning, with Judge Thomas 
presiding.

The Republican and Democratic 
Registrars met Tuesday at the 
Town Hall to receive names o f those 
wishing to become voters. Voters 
will be made on Saturday, Septem
ber 16th.

The Tri County 'Union picnic will 
be held in (Columbia Friday of this 
week. A  picnic supper will be held 
outside the town hall at 5:30. Sports 
will be enjoyed until dark, and then 
an entertainment will be given in 
the town hall. The Tri County Union 
comprises the churches o f Hebron, 
Gilead, Westchester, Colchester, 
Marlboro and Columbia.
- Mr. and Mrs. Randall Porter and 

two daughters Nancy and Susan of 
Omaha, Neb., are spen(*ing their 
vacation at the home of Mr. Porter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter.

Frederick Hunt has returned 
after spending several days in East 
Hampton.

The Republican Caucus for nomi
nating town officers will be held 
Friday evening in the town hall.

Mrs. Edgfar Newberry won prizes 
at the Elks Fair for single sp^e of 
red, pink and any other color gla 
dioli. also second prize for her ex
hibit o f dahlias.

Mr. Masnick at the Bronx, N. Y 
has purchased the Judson laham 
farm  on Utley HiU, Ato. and Mrs. 
Isham wlU'move next week to  the 
cottage owned by .their son Philip 
Isham and occupied by hlnl and his 
family until thirir removal this 
spring to their: hew'home on the 
Green.

WASHINi^ON FDRMSffiS 
TABONPOUCESUSreCT

H artford  Cops Get M anchester 
R ecord o f M iller Through 
F ingerprin t Bureau.

Anthqny Miller,. Jr., who on July 
3 o f last year Wai fineid 325 and 
costs and given a ninety-day sus
pended jail sentence and plac.ed on 
probation in the Police Court here, 
is in trouble again, according to a 
report received this morning from 
J. Edgar Hoover, head o f the crim
inal investigation bureau at Wash
ington, D. C.

On Augfust he was arrested in 
Hartford on the charge o f theft. 
’The Hartford bureau finger-printed 
him, and sent the claealfication to 
Washington. The bureau replied 
under date o f Sept. 8 reporting 
that M il'cr had been arrested in 
Manchester and giving record 
here. The finger-print inade here 
was th** only one on file in Wash
ington concerning him.

' A  copy o f the letter to the Hart
ford police department also was 
sent to Manchester for the files 
here.

The local police- record, on Miller 
shows that he was arreated for 
breaking and entering in tfo  night 
a garage oc ’Dolland turnpike. He 
gave his age as 18 at that time. He 
said he was bom in Scranton, Ps*> 
and was hitch-hiking through Man-i 
Chester. He was nmiriwg Ms home, 
be. said, tp f a few  daya In-Hartford. 
He was placed in tte  ouatody of 
the probation officer o f the Hart
ford Police Court.

m ss HRIAM WATKDiS IRON RING’ CLOSES
T O T EA ffl^ C H ER E 3Q|g)£|{

jOpens ftsB ch  Studio of Hart
ford Sehofd of Music—  Hiu m . — • •
Had Much Experience. NlZl TlQriNUeOCe

Anaouncem nt h** been to
day o f the oi«n lng by the Hartford 
School o f Music, of a branch studio 
for voice and piano instruction in 
the Watkins building, 13 Oak street 
Miss Miriam Watkins, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Elmore Watkins, 
will )je the resident instructor.

lo s s  Watkins, a graduate of 
Manchester High school In the ^asa 
o f 1928, has devoted six years to 

' the study or piano and voice and 
[will carry out the methods of the 
Hartford School o f Music, where

feotiTe H eastm  by Ger- 
many’s Ndgbbon.

By MILTON BBONNEB 
European Manager, NEA Sendee

London.—Whatever may be the 
echoes within Germany o f the 
clumping o f a half million pairs o f

—  --- ------------ , ---- --- heavy boots through the cobbled
she spent thrM of the six years o f streets o f Nuremberg, it la already 
her studies. lA ss Watkins’ work | i^iparent that two results are go-
will be under the direction of m i— 
Eleanor Scheib, head o f the voice 
department o f the Hartford School 
o f Music, smd a form er accompanist 
on tour for Alma GHuck, Sophie 

I Brauslau, Louise Homer and Ernes
tine Schumann-Helnk, and other 
Metropolitan Grand Opera singers.

Seven years ago Miss Scheib gave 
up touring and opened a studio for 
voice in New York and is at the 
Hartford studio o f the Hartford 
School of Music one day each week

Miss Watkins, upon graduation 
from  Manchester High School at
tended Aurora College, Aurora, Illi
nois and later entered M t Holyoke 
college, from which she was grad
uated last year. At Manchester 
High School she was president of 
the Glee Club, vice president o f Soc 
and Buskin, the dramatic club and 
vice president of the French Qub. 
A t Aurora College she sang in A 
Ct^ip^a Choir. A t M t Holyoke 
she was elected choir mother o f the 
class choir which she retained for 
three years and was president of 
the college glee dub in 1932 and 
1933. The latter musical organi
zation Is noted for its (Christmas 
carol concerts given In New York 
City and other large dties in the 
east ^ d  is known as the M t Hol- 

[yoke (Jarol Choir.
Lessons on the violin and cello 

will also be given those requesting 
this type of musical instruction, 
similarly by the Hartford School of 
Music methods.

ing to occur outside her borders.
One is a further tightening of 

the “iron ring” .about the boilers 
o f Germany

‘The other ia a bold attempt to 
alienate forever from German in
fluence little Austria, that last 
fragment o f the Austro-Hungari
an empire which was Germany’s 
chief aUy during the World War.

The Nazi demonstration at 
Nuremberg, despite its uniforms, 
its goose-stepping, and Its reck
less speeches, is really more 
aimed at showing Ncud power at 
home than a direct threat to 
countries outside. But neverthe
less those countries will not over
look this opportunity to insist on 
steps to “keey Germany in her 
place.”

Already Belgium If understood 
to be convinced that she must 
strengthen immediately her (3er- 
man frontier forts. And with 
completion next year by France 
o f the most formidable system- of 
frontier fortification ever built by 
8 modem nation, Germany’s west
ern border becomes a wall of 
steel.

T T O  SEEK FUNDS 
IN OCTOBER DRIVE

Directors to Meet Wednes
day to Discuss Plans for

There -will be a meeting o f the 
board of directors and officers of 
the Y. M. C. A., o f Manchester in 
the “Y”  building Wednesday eve
ning of next week when, in addition 
to taking up the regular routine 
business, plans will be started for a 
drive to raise funds for the main
taining of the activities at the Y . 
M. C. A. There is not a sufficient 
endowment to meet the expenses 
that are incurred. Plane for a cur
tailed force are being made but 
there is need o f money to continue 
the work and at the meeting on 
Wednesday o f next week prelimi
nary work will be started with the 
expectation that the drive will get 
under way about October 1.

LATEST STOCKS

H ie gdanace, a 'wUd Hama,' Is a 
usefq] ankoal fo  the tribaroen of 
Tierra del Fiiego, an Island soiifo o f 
South Am erica; they get food, 
clothing, shelter, arms and toola 
ir o m it . - -  - . . . . . . . .  . c . . -

New York, Sept 8.— (A P )—Only 
faint sparks o f life we -̂e discernible 
in the financial markets today and 
prices, as a whole, were inclined to 
drift over a moderately Irr^rular 
course.

Trading in stocks was leugely o f 
a professional character, with the 
puM c generally maintaining the ut
most indifference so far as new 
commitments are concerned. There 
i^as a  scarcity o f offerings as well 
as bids. The government’s cotton 
report was about in line with expec- 
tatjmis and that staple did little. 
Grains were rather heavy at one 
tim.e as the dollar advanc^ against 
sterling and the European gold cur
rencies. Secondary railway bonds 
were under pressure 

'VArith the exception o f Union Pa
cific, which dropped about 5 points, 
carrier shares held foirly steady. 
Some o f the oils improved, with Sea
board and Standards o f New Jersey 
and daUfonria moving up fraction
ally to about a point American 
Telephone, U. S. Smelting, Home- 
stake, Industrial Rayon were around 
a pejnt higher. American Can, U. 
S. Steel, General Motors, Case, Na
t i o n  Distillers, Chrysler and others 
fluctuated narrowly.

Announcement that Saturday ses
sions o f the Stock Exchange would 
be'resum ed tomorrow, wias not re
ceived with any great enthusiasm by 
the m ajority o f brokers. It was 
pointed out that with existing busi- 
neas below profit levels, the two- 
hoifir proceedings would hardly pay 
for:keeping the board rooms open.

Despite growing doubts as to the 
ability o f the market to break out 
o f the rut in Ore near fhture, opti
mism was stjU^leadlng pessijnlsm by 
several kq;>b, week-end trade reviews 
sounded, another. - dbeeiful. note. 
Dun ft Bradstreet found that retail 
sales were progressing “unmindful 
o f the general lifting o f price levels.” 
The covering o f deferred necessities 
alone, it was said, has been ao In
sistent that the juice factor has lost 
some o f Its tortaeie imjwrtance in 
the selection o f merchandise.

The report, on freight car loadings 
for the week ended Sept. S, which 
will i^tjwar tomorrow. Is expected to 
be .highly satisfactory. In amne 
quarters It is estimatEkI - that the 
ag^rega:te may top the previous 
1933-pM k reartied in* the Juty 33, 
w e ^  The kBtldpated improve
ment 1q trafHc is a,ttrtbuted largaly 
to a iwaip gsfo in the dgnaiid for 
boto^Mtiindnous and anthraette coal 
to i^ e ip a lio n  o f higher 
l< m ^  ah agreement dm the coda 
Tha pliea o f hgrd coal was to;

The plan to alienate Austria is 
more ^ b tle . The Austrian frontier 
is the only one that leaves Ger
many a vestige of a free outlet or 
connection with l friendly power. 
All the other borders are hdd by 
satellites oi France, her hereditary 
foe. If *ustria can be induced to 
adopt a system of universal mili
tary service under French auspices, 
the last gap in the “Iron circle” is 
closed.

This “ encirclement”  theme Is a 
fsunlUar one to German ears. In 
the years just before 1914 it was 
dinned Into them unceasingly. 
Elvery German came to believe 
that this countrsr’s every move, 
diplomatic and commercial, was 
being thwarted by France, Rus
sia, and England acting in con
cert. This fesir of strangulation 
is a ‘ ‘ring o f iron” became almost 
an obsession In the German mind, 
and unquestionably bad a part in 
Germany* • hysterical plunge into 
the World War.

The immediate step o f Austri
an War Minister Karl Vaugoin 
has been t ' create a sjiecial fron
tier guard o f Heimwehr to pro
tect the Austro-German border. 
This would include a corps of
1.000 picked marksmen. The cab
inet has already voted to train
8.000 military reserves. It la ex
tremely likely that France has a 
voice in this, for it is just what 
she has done for Poland, Czecho
slovakia, Jugo-Slavla and the oth
er j)Ost-war countries which have 
fallen under her influence.

Britain has also indicated that 
she will approve rearming o f her 
former ^oe, Austria.

A further proj>osal has been 
made that Chancellor Dollfuss 
himself might agree to making 
Prince Starhemberg regent, just 
as Admiral Hortby has been made 
regent o f Hungary. Starhemberg is 
organizer o f the Heiqawehr or 
home guard, and has bera seen in 
Rome recently. Italy, too, has tak
en an interest in preventing the 
spread of Nazism into Austria, and 
CHiancellor Dollfuss recently called 
on Premier Mussolini in ItMy.

The Polish frontier is not so 
well fortified as of France,
but Poland haa established two 
immensely strong fortreqses at 
Thom and Posen, which make 
supjwrt jioints for a line o f de
fense.

The Polish corridor, thrust 
through to the sea ' o give .Poland 
f sea outlet, has cut East Prus
sia off completely tram  Germany 
proper. And the yean  at Polish 
occujiation o f this corridor have 
not been wasted by Poland. Every 
bit 7t construction has been made 
with an eye to  military purjMses.

All these moves have been ef
forts to make the Polish corridor 
an impassable barrier to Germany 
on toe east ,

The French fortlflcatlons’ along 
vdial was the western front'dur
ing the Worid W ar have ^heen 
timed to be finished' just whep 
the . French anny te at its lowest 
ebb, due to the small numbers 
o f the class ciliglhlel to. :be called 
to 'service. Per. b an n in g , -next 
year, France has fewer young 
men o f 20 years. The war began 
in 1914.

This elaborate fortUleatlon sys
tem, which was completed hy 
10,000 workmen on a sort o f five- 
year plan. Is toe greatest fixed 
defense since toe Great Wall o f 
China.

Those who remember the easy 
fall o f Namur and Liege when 
'Von Kluck thrust into Belgium 
are apt to feel tlmt armored and 
concreter f o r t s . have been out
moded by modem high explosive 
shells. They forget that Fort 
Douamont at Verdun was hit to 
1916 by not leas than 130,000 
shells, and that 13 o f ner 18 con
crete shelters are to good condi
tion today.

A t Moulatovine stands a eon- 
Crete fort that sustained bom- 
iMM’to s n t fo . six months; It w «s 
almost undamagod. Ths Froneh 
still put faith .to armor plata and 
concrete.

The French chain o f forts it 
Hfht and moro ,6t less mobOo 
from  Dunkiric to Luxembomt* 
h u t , across toe jOateau o f X^o .̂ 
nliiio to toe Voigaa, aha has Uq0t 
tb^has^eat links,|ii.the eksbw'

1  pin-
l i e  I

pm-boK fiortllleatlonB do toa job, 
and a lco f toa RUna onty an oo- 

~l-hok la oonaldarad nao- 
le Swtea ftontter te myla- 

fandad. Tha <3ialn than runs south
ward from  Mount Blsiic to NIoe. 
but that te another itory ; It looks 
toward Italy.

The smallest unit to these forti- 
le the machine gun pill

box, a ooncreta ohambar buried aiz 
feet to toa ground, with a tower 
sticking up slightly above toe sur
face tor the gunner and -his gun. 
These cost from 320.000 to 340.000

Such defenses. In infltote va- 
Hety, range on up to toe under
ground marvel at Hackanberg, be
fore Mots, irtiwe toe bowete of 
a mountain are filled with com
plexity o f magazines, shelters, j>as- 
sages, electric cables, costing mil
lions. For the northern plains, a 
Vmoble jMurk” has been devised 
which carries to any desired j>oint 
the materlah for quickly building 
and equipj>lng a mile of trench.

That te how toe “iron ring”  
about Germany te devised—the 
ring that will be drawn tighter by 
such demonstrations as that just 
closed at Nuremberg.

SCREEN S T A R ^
BY AN OLD FRIEND

(Continned from Page One)

ford on toe other ‘ ‘that dui-ing toe 
year 1922 toe situation came to a 
climax and toe plaintiff agreed to 
sever a long relationship that had 
existed between him and toe Pick- 
ford fam ily.”

Hemmer says he was promised 
that Miss Plckford’s mother would 
compensate him by a bequest in her 
will. No such-bequest was made.

The actor added he had been as
sured by Miss Plckford that tf her 
mother failed to leave him a be
quest, she herself would pay him 
reasonable compensation.

AT.FItKii Ij. BEED DIES.

Danielson, Sept. 8. — (AP)— Âl
fred L. Reed, 48, for many years a 
director of the Danielson Trust 
Company, and later a member o f 
toe committee on reorganization of 
that institution, died yesterday at 
his home after a short illness. He 
leaves his widow and two children.

FOR ASSESSOR
STUART J. 
W ASLEY

u .
M A R K ^

J d m y Horritt liu t 
ReconI is b tn te d a u l 

m b a l y .

Turin, Italy, Sept «  — (AP) —  
Johnny Morriss, o f t Utato
today equaled toe recc^pnised wcnd(j 
record for toe 110 meter h^jh" 
hurdles at 14.4 seconds as he spied' 
to victory o f toe final o f the hurdte- 
event in toe international  ̂ intezv 
university games in * hlusetilnl 
Stadium. '

The high-stepping Soutbhrti 
youngster won half a second ahead 
o f Erwin Wegner, o f (Jermany, wito 
the Italian Valle third, sever^ 
yards back.

The world mark of 14.4 seconds 
was set by E. Wennstrom of Sweden 
in 1929, equaled by B. S. Jostedt o f 
Finland in 1931 and by the late 
George SaUng, of toe University o f 
Iowa, in winning hia semi-final heat, 
in toe Los Angeles Ol3nnpica. Sal^ 
ing later went on to win the Olyin-' 
pic title. He was fatally in^ired 
in ah automobile accident near S ti' 
Charles, Mo., this summer. ‘

Following on in Montes', foot
steps, Ivan Fuqua, of toe University 
of Indiana, won toe 400 meter race' 
in 47.8 seconds to set a new m eet; 
record, displaying toe mark of 49J.. 
he made in winning his seml-fteal 
heat yesterday. .

The German Voigt was second^ 
about five srards back .with to s ’ 
(Serman Olympina, Adolf Metznef,.* 
third.

C u los Luti, Argentine’s ebam-^ 
pion' and Olympic comjietitor,. 
strained a tendon in his leg at the* 
80 meters mark in toe 100 meters, 
dash after he apjieared to have the'’ 
event well in hand. The South.. 
American stumbled in a gallant 
sixth, with toe German Pflug w in-' 
nlng in 10.7 seconds, equalling Lutte 
winning time in toe semi-finals- 
Thursday. ,

M A N C H E S T E f
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Manchester’s Newest Institution 

for Instruction b i Music
F A L L  TERM  OPENS 

SEPTE M B ER 11
Teachers: Ada N. MerrifieM, 

PlectnU Instruments.
Arlyne C. Mbrlarty, Voice, Piano 

and Harmony.
Sjieclal Attention To Beginners. 
Studio, Orford Bldg., Main St. 

TeL 7643

ELM TREE 
TAVERN

(B ralnard P lace)

For those who enjoy 
good beer in quiet, 
p l e a s a n t  atmo
sphere. We serve 
that famous Narra- 
gansett B e e r  on 
draught.

W e Serve
K  m ^ K i S i r n  F resh ly Steam ed

CLAMS
E very Saturday from ' 6 P. M. until G osin|;. 

M eet Y our Friends H ere A n y Tim e.

CANNING
PEACHES

• a-
Yellow Elbertas are now at their best 

for canning. The season is at the heighth 
and quality never was better.

The Price Is The Lowest 
It Will Be This Season
Get your choice Elbertas for canning 

now at our orchards or at our Oakland 
.Street stand. '

L 4

•>i

4

Orchards, Avery Street,
Stand, ?76 O id ^ d  Street^
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Saaaad Claaa Man Mattar.
Caaa.. as

.tbs dajbacla at 19U grtw jSsadUyrNsw York pi^W s aeoouat of tbai 
aaera sod aura tbrastanlaf. And fuaaral of ona of its mambars. Tha I 
■ooh WM tha aifaet of bis Isbars daeaafMd was OoL Arthur F. Sohar-1 
that, although ha oauld sot dam the marbors, for flftgr years eanimted | 
flood, by tha tisM the Oermans I with the national Guard is his state. 
orasBSd the BalglaB ftontlaf Gray' The list of honorary pan bearers | 
^sd so akUlfuUy—and so fairly— contains more th*n forty 
msoaufand thist be had oompoUed I ranging fkam Major Oenorals and I 
tha BSiaar’s gmremmont, in the I Rear Admirals to a fOw individuals 
eyas of the world, to tadtly admit with no military titles whatever. |

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank MoOoy

lUBDPlirO BICKItSM

SDBSURlPTXdM B A T M  
O aa r e a r ,  b f  s ta ll  OSOO#.SBOB.«OBÔ  M; 
F a r M obth, b r  s u U  dWBBB’BBBBBBÔ   ̂
SlBjsla eeplas 
O alivarad. a m

o a a a a s s s r S B W S B B S o a laaa rear
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JfBHBBB O r,TT jf^ A ISO C U TIP
The Assesiatad Press ib aaeiastvalr asUUad ta the asa far raosMleatlas of all aews dlssatalias araditad te it or aat atbariHsa araditad la this nasar u d  alsa tba leaal aawa pol^

I am reeelvlnf many letters aak> 
Ing ma to comment upon tba eases 

itiT war guilt with tha firing of the I At tba end of the piece Is tbj* state-1 ^  leaping sickness now appearing 
first Shot I sient; "Burial in Woodlawn. Cam- ^  Middle West, parileularly

Xe is all vmy wsU for thsso young *^*7 was private." » • "  where tha schools
fbnowars of Hitter te delude tbem-| What we would give most eny -|“ *^ ***’7*. ^  ***

thing to know is bow they man- 
agsd i t

selvas with the Invwted belief that 
the war was fOrosd on Germany, 
but these to whom the eenfllot is a  
amtter of yesterday wlU always re
member the step-l^-atep efforts of

CRAZY, ALL RIGHT. 
When an attempt te escape of

count of i t  This disorder la being 
reported In various parts. The form 
of the disease most prevalent seems 
to be that called encephalitis lethar-

eoa; or epidemic encephalitis, which 
IS earned the populat title of 
"sleeping sickness." The word an-

^  rtK a  Of repubiieaties at Vrimman at the Mat- ^  Inflammation of
spaeia; dfspatebas bereis ar# aSa re-1 half of peaee, aad hoif he made it t^^^ran Hospital for the Criminal ^  m*■••wed. , I -------- - AMHSiat tA h* uw vmninw glfimW aieknoss St-
vle?1seT*“  sMest of N I  A fler- started ^  ««*»*«ts aad keepers, re- while it is mUdlx^oeBtagioils. 1

■ ' .w. ftUHrlfwed raleettoa at the ^  wnu,,, q# the »«*e<Uy m. The uauaL
ta g * j S iy " ».««!»■ *W»g=iL*»l*f!? __________ - Ip tiw w t. It dm lspM  tte t t w r L „ „ „  totefKUw S n S r o t^

o tS S C ffiu A " " ’  o r  U ^ b U l t ,  iw  th . w «  » y b t t a . .  T tar. w«rtd«t . » « r  « « |t * S y  to d A u v  HupuTtta

------- se isasolsl} reapessi'bimy
apblaaleprei-----------

^ sa ie s
__ _ _ QueetioB

lit la, enshrouded in oonfuslaB. f f u t l , ^  Beteg o ^ .
I  it was he who fixed the record — | Nothing could be.mueh more fool

tloBs. Aecordlag to stattiUos, as 
high as half the oases may bt fatal

aad fixed it openly and above board I *to run any sort of a bluff I S ro il^  an°alSic£*SSthout%SirlS
with the wide world looking on. ^ ^  they are having it, l  believe tU tlf

fleme one else might Uve soil- ^  reason to start shoot-
Usd British oubUo opinion In favor -----w.- — - -i-. to end

U j tyMsrapbiaal errors ateeariss Is 
UvertisentBlf la tbs Waaebesisr Iv eslBs Heraia

FBXDA7. lE F n a f r a iT r

ONS or THE INKVTTABLBI. 1 !“ * ' • « | uw u d  prond., um  with .  ote-lriuii^. "

a « ^ .  y s« s-o p « i for t h e ^  ^  ô the f  » « y  ^ i ^ t t o n .  of them. Th^
SOB aav seen trank in admitting | ef neateritv. I wh«r« thev would run awav most obaracterlstle symptoms

courss of tbs dlssses. 
brain ara swoUsn aad

that they expected to make saore 
or leas mlstakss. Thsy have mede 
it perfectly deer an along that 
they would bevo to fool thdr way 
to thdr objoetlvo end that it would, 
IheraforA ho strange if they did

rsadiag ef posterity.
Ho was eas of tbs grsat flgurss| 

I  ef history.

SLEEPING SICKNESS.
With considerable notice being 

not have to retrace a step or two I taken by the press of that singular 
new aad then. I and Uttla uadarstood dlseaes En-

Wltb the public ailad thus p r^  | cephalitis letbarglca the Imprssdon 
parsd for any ascessary abandon-1 la Ukaly to be gained by the public 
meat of means whUs stfn mevlag I that the ailment’s presence la this 
toward an and, thsrs is far less oouatiy is something of recent oe- 
Ukelihood than otherwise there renee and that It Is taking on a 
n ^ h t have been, in such event, of a sinister frequency, 
confusion of thought aad a fear I I t will therefore be a matter of 
that the end itself was being given | considerable surprise to many, no

was infinitely small, 
abls rssult was that 
wars prssantly swapping wadding 
for bullets. Nobody could be loon' 
ler than that.

BEHIND TH E SCENES IN
■

up.
This makes It entirely possible 

for General Johnson, without bring
ing about any sense of disappoint
ment or creating any loss of oon-

I doubt, to learn on the authority of 
Health Commissioner Wynne of | 
New York that that dly. In the 

j year 1928, a decade ago, had no 
fewer than 923 cases of the sleep-

The Inavlt- vision and when they are both pres 
the convlots | en .̂ this would strongly suggest ths 

presence of this tyM of sleeping 
sloknesa. ^

A description of all tbs many 
symptoms would fill many pages in 
a book. Some at them am: At the 
start of the attack the patient may 
have headache, natxsea, and vomit
ing, leading him to beUeva he is go
ing to have Influensa. Or, the attack 
may develop suddeifiy the pa
tient may fall Into a deep sleep. The 
sleeping symptom from which the

Uneasy on Seeing Good Jobe Cto ^  ™ a s tu ^ r, sometimes be may 
to OnW MoreOTLesa Deserving f  by hlnmelf:

yuuu«u^  I gjj nigjjt .jijjjg sleepy condi-
By RODNEY DUTCJHER I will probably continue Cor at 

Herald W a^lngton Oorreepondent . ipr months. There may be delirium 
“ 'jmd eye symptoms such as doubleWashington, Sept. 8.—Agents

fldence, to admit with ah frankness ing sickness, with 849 deaths, vision, drooping of the eyelid, or a
that he permitted the "merit” clause against only 28 deaths from the paign which may be sum m ar^d  as 1“ of the two pupils

____ *___ w„- I ____________ .....__________ __  ^ I of the eyes. These symptoms areto get into the automobile code In same cause so far this year. For I follows; a . ...
an “unguarded moment" ten years sleeping alckneea baa *5 behaviour is common, s n ^ L  rest!

This, It now becomes sppsrent come lees and Ima common In the Uhe program fails. Somewtot In- lessness, excitement or delusions, 
was one of the Inevitable mistakes. I metropolis and the slight increase clined to take the show in the spirit Disturbances in movement are not- 
It la easy enough to understand how | in the number of cases in 1938 asl * circus parade, despite ttielr de- | ed^such as teembllug or palsy.

termination. I Some of the symptoms of the last
Bosiness: Bitenaely interested or chronic s t ^ e  are: A certain 

everywhere, but still fearfuL A sub- rigidity of the facial muscles as 
stantlal minority la found in opposl- though the face were set m a  mask; 
tlon or chiseling. The most pro- also mental symptoms such as dif- 
ncrunced fear oi the majority is that Acuity In remembering or m paying 
there won’t  be adeqxiate enforcement attention. The minrt may be affected 

___ ___  ___  ____ __ _______________ _______ ____ ^__ and that chiselers will be able to I to a  noticeable degree or very sligbt-
glts a  lot of kick out of it and It itis lethaigica and news of the fact ®y“ Ptoma include muscu-
Arm’t h„rf m . «««•.’• Rntl, HAn-I —r.f «„f an S l ^ ^ b l e  COnfaSlS [

It was made. 'Hie merit clause, it  I compared with last year comes no
l i  dear, was admitted to the au- where near to re-estaUishing the 
tomobile code for much the same frequency of 1928. 
reason that the gigantic woodsman However, because there recently 
gave for allowing Us diminutive appeared in St. Louis a rather un
wife to beat Um. "Hell! She I usual number of cases of encephal'

don’t hurt me none.’* Both Qmi- 
eral Johnson and President Roose
velt were convinced snd are stiU 
convinced that the merit clause by 
which the automobile industry set

happened to be sent out over the 
wires. It Is probable that every dis
coverable ease of the disease will 
get into print for a little WUle and

tL itthe Impression will grow there
such store was completely Ineffec- Is a mysterious and threatening epi- 
tual slnoa It could not posiljbly demlo—̂ vmich will give all the hsrpos 
change the law In the smalleat de-1 In the country something to be de
gree. So, since the automobUe Ughtfully frightened over. Then,

certain excentlons eymptoma may not de-
slow to take advantage of its oppor^ | (S d iT ^aS d^l^ iT O 'bJ^ '

as
a  year.

An investigation by health officers 
Is being made to determine whether 
the cases oould *posslbly be a  dif- 
fereht type of sleeping sickness 
which is due to the bite of the dread-

Labw: .With 
ow to take ad

tuUty to organize and a U o w i n g ' b u s l - 1 ^ T '"  “ T® 
ness men and industrialists to do all | ^  ^  delajred for as long
the planning.

Just "Trading Figures”
The blouse makers’ industry, un

able to agree with union . leaders, 
presented a code whose wage and |

men seemed to think It a great fece I no doubt, public interest will wane I working hour provisions caused I cd tsetse fly. TUs kind of sleeping 
saver, they let it in. . and we ahall hear no more about Deputy Administrator Earl D. How- sickness Is called Trypanosomiasis

The ,mistake, it now transpires, sleeping sickness in Oklahoma or Africa; Its most
toy ta » . t  n .3 ta li«  t t a t  taOTM of t ta  U ch lg ta  Pratanito tta n  w . a o L ^ * ,  S
other industries would somehow get about sny of the score or more of "No,” replied the spokesman, - 
the notion that the merit clause other somewhat unusual diseases “those are m> trading figures.” 
actuaUy did qualify the labor provi- that annuaUy take away their a S ? X % o S i
alon of the Industrial Recovery Act I lu human beings but which we sel-1 ixiakers were asked to reach an 
and that tlMy -would insitt aa the I dom hear mentioned. I Agreement meanwhile with the

lOn^f In fVintv I ___  I UniOH.ineorporatiod^f that clause in their 
own codes under a  serious misap
prehension of Its effect The con
sequence, when all these numerous

THE CUBAN PUZZLE.

diagnosia
sleeping sickness is very hard to 
meike as there are several conditions 
which produce very similar symp
toms. I ^ r  example, the symptoms 
of encephalitla, trypanosomiasis, 
cerebrospinal meningitis and tuber
cular meningitia doaely resemble 
each other. At the present time the 
caeee reported axa thought to belekes’ 12-Hour Day

., Various employes of the Interior, v w a
seouence wnen au nuw «vu., shifting Cuban scene department shuddered when they further study may

1 -in  —n T A to I Is made espedalty iwnfiii«tn|r through heard that Secretary Harolo lekes really a  differentinduatrial groups Uter discovered ^  bee^ appointed czar of the oU hsT* *»used by the bite of this par-
that their pet merit clause was “ **“ * * < *  “ ® Industiy. tlcular fly.
mere moonshine might be a feeling “ «“*artly in control of the govern- Between his cabinet Job and his In the treatment of sleeping sick
«« rtf th - fnHwntriiM that “ ®“* to make any ctear statement <*utles as public works admlnla- ness the regimen which would pro-on the part of the industries tnat  ̂ ^ trator,, lekes has been working duce the most satisfactory resulte is
they had been tricked—Trtiich Is the enlisted per- 7:80 a. m., to 7:30 p. m.—«nd the same one as is employed in the
something that, of course, must be sonael ef the army and navy whlch l Simdays. Of course he must have a  treatment of - severe fevers. This Is 
avoided made possible the latest of the staff around during working hours, as follows: Immediately place the

That provlsloA la hard and fast law I seem to be Indicated that It has [ that he etlU eni .ye RooseviRlt’s com'
and a m erit clause as long as the so*n® flsflnite ideas about how the Ut-
Koran wouldn’t  affect I t  But It tis country should be run and some 
is altogether that tba In- xiore or less definite plan of opera-
iustries should understand that fact tlons, both Immediate and future, 
before they sign their codes rather |H , however, the jimta has issued 

/thsn  discover it

1 *’«fiularly given In fevers’  Is the one
nfidence.- deeplte t^ e n i

critidAa of the delay In getting the 11“*̂  , ,̂® ^
public works program off to a  real [ d r i ^  Is to Im takra. After
start. * -- ....................

signed.
If the NRA makes no more dis

astrous mistake than this one this 
wUl be a  very fortunate country. 
And a t ell events, beeauss nobody
was ever too cocksure about the

Toe Technique
■  ̂ Olaa Elkouri. who is said to

after they have any of prospectus or in any way be the world's champion typist and
I  made clear ite intentions, the decla- I ration has somehow' become lost on 
its way to the outside world.

Tile ousting of President Machado 
was easily understandable. I t was { 
in pursuit of a comprehensible pur-

can make 224 words a minute, was
asked bow she learned to typewrite _
with her toes. She is employed by 1 forms of water treatm .nt or hydro-

the fast, use a careful diet, with 
plenty non-starclty pooked vege
tables and a email amount of broil
ed lean meat, but aUow no heavy 
foods. When the chronic etage ie 
reached, massege is beneficial and 
the patient will find that various

KRA’s Ihdustrla] Advisory Board.
'T worked for a typewriter com

pany and traveled around giving 
demonstrations,’’ she explained. ‘Tt 
was very lonesome at night In

therapy will add to his comfort

best way to these codes work, I posf^to zld Cuba of the tyrannical strange cities and I tried toe-type- 
tbe Slight mistake win frighten rule of a graftar and political killer. occupy my time.

But tbto lattot dwelopmrat. while ^  •“ «ao one.

GREY OF FALLODON.
Perhaps the most Important 

achievement In the public life of 
VTseount Grey of Fallodon was his 
mcoeeaful sensitizing of the ^ t e  
I f  world understanding so that tha 
picture of responsibility for the 
Voild War was caught ki indelible 
ihotography.

conceivably brought about In the 
following of soma definite political 
and economic purpose, constitutes 
a  completely baffling pu i^e to

long toes. I  have.”
very

EXPANSIVE PRIVACY.

Job Checking
Some Democratic senators are de

manding that the party's national 
committee furnish them with lists of 

everybody, apparently outside the I all persona appointed to federal Jobs
I ebarmad circle of Cuban revoluUon- bS S ^ S iJ S s m  S
I ary thought. | who recommended them.

Many Democratic congressmen,
I elected from districts overwhelming
ly Republican In normal years, have

w* _  .. .. AW, -toll A II ®̂®“ obtaining placement for ousted. Having no fear that this will fail Republicans in a possibly misguided 
For years Britain’s great foreign I fhf eye of any member of the attempt to build uemselves up -for 

leeretary labored With k a n  iutettl. o u  and patrldaB Bcbsnnerhorn IJ®
fence and Indefatigable energy tojfem jiy ef New York we feel that naore one promisee to try  to 
Ireveat the horror of arpaed eon-1 there Is no reason adly we should S®t rid of such Republicans In order 
Uct; whicb, for ten yoapi prior to ]no t ftpufttfs to *?finy inhfifued by placea.fbr his own Oaao-

. - y  '*. •« •. -*■ , . -r-1, ' ~ m. 'll','-.--' . 7. '

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.•— AJ - f

(llack of Tyrozln.) 
Question: B. asks: "Could anyone 

(never having undergone an opera
tion for goitre) lack that which le 
supplied by the thyroid fl̂ and and 
get fat and feeble minded? What 
would you recommend as a cure?’* 

Answer: Many people gain w dA t 
very easUy because they do not 
have a sufficient production at the 
secretlott of the tltyroid gland. Such 
a condition can usually be correct
ed through the proper fasting and 
dieting methods. I especially rec
ommend quick reduction of w el^ t 
through fasting ^ th  an those peo
ple who eeem to be deficient in ttiy- 
rold secretion, as the fasting 
to have a definite effect upon the 
thyroid gland so that after the fast 
this gland seems to work mo(rf 
effid^tly.

, (Fsars Hereditary InllaeAieul 
.Question: Miss Bsrthx A VTltsi:

"My mother's father's sister was 
what ydu might term''Mn^a* but 
not Insana, bar nfind aavar davalop- 
ing beyond that of a clifld. 1 din 
about to bt martlad and this
worrlsd fate greatly, a t I am afraid 
it may be heredltsn. If so, 1 
would not Uks to take a chance on 
marrying."

Answer: 1 am sure you nssd not 
fear trouble teom such a  sUght her
editary infliience, providing you, 
yourself, determine to live a  bealtbp 
f ul life.

(Otuten Bread Oontalna Btardb)
Questloo: Mr. Arthur N. asks: 

"Will you plsase tell ms if tbs so- 
tlrs wnsat brsad Is starchy and If 
It Is good for ths dlabdUe Instead of 
gluten bread? We are quite in- 
tereeter in your artides aad read 
them dally T”

Answer: Batira wtMat bread or 
plain white bread have a prepoader* 
anee at starch ovtr all food sla- 
msnts. Gluten brsad has slightly 
less starch, but tha diabetic should 
not use bread at any Mad, as he oaa 
get a lo u  very alow  If ao starches 
are uasd hut aaay be forced to take 

If iia laststi OB’ n**"g *"y 
form at oarbohydratea.

fIND MAITfl BODY
flayaMur. le p t f.—(AT)—The 

body at aa ualdwtlflad alderly a»a 
maa fouad by mushroom moltera 
near tba resarvolr oa tlm Oxford- 
Seymour towa lias today, 
body was remov '
B saadl^ Oxford

was reaoovsd by
flBSdlc

to tbo Ward UadertaMag Parlors

Tbo
Dr. '  F. A  

oai oxamlasr,
hers and InvestlgatleB Is eenttnulng.

Tbe man apparently had baea 
dead six months or mors, as Utt«e 
mors than ths skeleton rsmalnsd.

NUDISTff HAVE THEATER 
~<XMT17MU ABB THE 

LBAffX OF  THEIB WOBBIESt

 ̂ By FAUlTBABRttOM

New York, Sept S — It you 
have over wondered w hat. nud- 
lets do besides run around without 
aay olothsa oa, hero la a note 
about aetlvlttso a t tho Out-ot- 
Door au b  near Highland, N. I . 
Tbs membste there have gnu in 
for aaiateur theatrleala. /Not am
ateur mualea. eomody. with cbor- 
us^glria outatrlpplBg tha awot dar
ing acts la tbo Vaaltloo or the 
■oaadala, but ttttlo plays such aa 
aay suauasr ooloay aught give, 
aad la full oostumo. Thty’’vs been 
gsttlag up a dlffsrsat oaa each 
weak, aad laelttag la tha asigb- 
ben rouadabeut for a  ,thofeu''v 
ly ottlturalovoBlBg.

NUMsta, heweror — or at isaat 
asa at husaer, le  for tha grand 

flaala at tha season thsy latsad to 
do'S play oallad "larety Proper." 
Xt was wrlttaa by Toaa Ousbing, 
aad It deals Nltb ths pUght of a 
eoBTsatloaaUy' • wladad Oxford 
ebap wbe saaats aad falls M love 
with a Oenaaa girl while spend, 
lag a holiday la leottaad. Of 
eeursa ho must go te her home 
aaa-bo pn eoated to bor paients, 
But what shf negteeta te w i him 
until the last moment Is all 
her family, from profosaoriai 
father to arohly dignified aunt, 
are ardent audists, aad that they

; will expect to receive him m t  « 
-< a — altogether. Wen,'you can 
Imagine tba rest Or alsa you 
SBli^ try te  get tbs book, from 
your pubUe llteaiy.

Anyway, the Out-of-Door Club, 
metleuloiiay faUhful m mattera 
of dramatic detail, intends to oe 
"Banty Proper" la ^ mecribed nos- 
tume, wblota In ease oonslsts 
mostly of a iorgailta worn by the 
maidsa alint (played by Mias Jan 
Gay, tha etub dlreetori, and a 
guitar behind whleh the young 
swain rather dsspsrataty attempts 
to hide . . .  For tha lattar role. 
Miss Gay triad to anaox from one 
of ths nearby summar tbsatara Ji 
actor with, a passable Oxford ae- 
cent. FaUlag in this, boeauso oaoh 
one of thorn swore up aad down 
that he’d bo awfully busy that svt-' 
Mag, she baa asslgaad ths part 
te a Harvard nuia who is atao a 
nudist Tha auMsaoe will bt most
ly members oi tbs club, tegsther 
with a  few invltsd' guests; prob
ably too la an. At- first tt was 
piaimsd to rsqulrs svoryeas to at
tend la fannai undrsas, but tha 
edict was reiclnded when It 
polatad out that moat at, them 
would have to ait on a baak at 
priokly bay In tbs Ug bara wUeh 
has beooaia ths audist theater.

AU this Just goes to shew 
tlmss chasure. Whea Ouahlag 
wrote "Barely Proper" oaly a few 
years ago, be labeled It, "A 
that wUl never ba ateged"
Aad bare tt is atrsaiSy, maMag .Ji

There’s a bseaeh o^. tha 
World still to Be had on Bbs#.;# 

I  ood Avenue  ̂ la spite at tho Bast 
181d#n*  cMtflTIntBfttldii * td
turn ths stra it Into a  ’
Broadway. Tha Hungartaiy 
slaa and r
remain, In themaalveB,

I  mg, to be found upCowa. htm ipt 
chants of Ylddlab ballad

illabiea ot tha ''Bflailaa 
orebestna. " sbaMStiF 

folk eonga ot Hungarlaa ' 
these are far away from 
olgbt club and rcstauraat 
pbere. go are the steasttng 
w glassea, the boss^ tha 
cakes aad caviar and sour 
tbe strange puddmgs that ara,. 
btfora you in flames . 
are ratasr overmaaMg the 
ataa Bear, but tha bbium. 
tha best Trotsky always ate 
d u rlu  bli last vlalt’ te Now 
(XadZmtaUy, Trotiky's 
runs a koansr restaurant oa W ift 
Thirty-fifth Strsat) . . .  Ths Royal 
Cafe (Hungarian has tablss^jn 
tbo Bdawaik. ranalo Hurst, W - 
dlo Qanter, Qoergo JoomI, Wilt 
Durante and tbslr orewda 
times corns down hart , • . Tha 
Moskowita (Rumaatan) is a  te- 
vorita plaoa for nslfimorheod 
wadding paitlss. At ‘

tour <tf them carry a Uttla oiaopy 
ef poise to shtitef the bride aad 
groom.

Mueb of tbo eld metal from worn- 
out raUroad cars and automobOaa 
Is shipped te Japan as scrap iron.

One way to preserve 
that vacation **Pep**!

Burton-Dixie

Innerspring Mattresses
E v e^  night is a vacation when your 
bed is equipped with a Burton Inner- 
spring M attress. Each night assists 
you in building up that energy and 
“pep” you found on your Summer 
vacation I Hundreds of resilient 
springs (1) boundinto a single unit 
for durability (2) are imbedded in 
layers of felted cotton (8 and 4). A 
heavy ‘cotton cover is used between 
springs and felt (5).

' Twin and Full sizes.
Regular $19.50.

New! Ortho-Flex Principle of Rest
Science haa revealed an Important new health fact; poelttvc fupport of the vital organs 
during sleep Is essential to good health. Free aad natural functloalag ef all organs la 
moat neoeiMry. But softness alone ie not enough la sleep equipment Without, posi
tive support, you sink too deeply into a soft mattress. You unconsciously keep 
moving about mora than necessary, using up energy Instead of restoring It.

The new patented Ortho-Flex Sleep Unit haa been selntlflcaUy developed to pro* 
vide this vital health support m your mattreea.

Vanity Fair, $37.50
•

A genuine Burton Ortho-Flex 
Innerspring Mattre’ss, having new 
taped and sewn-roU edges, built-up 
quilted sizes. Damask ticking.

Cinderella, $24.50
A popular Burton-Dixie Inner- 
s p r i^  M attress with one-piece all 
metel spring unit with coil and 
helical springs. Sewn-roU edges.

This week only!

Royaleze, $44.50
The finest of Burtonto Ortho-Flex 
Innerspring Mattresses, upholster
ed in rich, hea*^ damask. Sewn- 
roU edge and quilted lidea.

Regal, $29.50
Burton-Dixieto Innerspring Mat
tress with curled hair covering, in 
place of the usual fe lt Uphpl- 
S^red in hair-proof AC A s tr ip ^  
-ticking.

Se r v in g  Ma n c h e s t e r  f o r  ss y e a r s
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SENATORS’ BOY 
HIS HEART INTO EVERY
CRONIN A HGHTER 
WHO SEEMS HEADED 

FOR SP O R fS FAME
%  On His Way to Become 
, Yonngest Boss of a Pen- 
:: ant Winner; Here’s First 
v- Story on Han of the Hour.

£D lTO R’t  NOTE: Who is this 
. %6>year-old boy fighter, Joe Cro

nin, with the Johnny ^ e r s  chin, 
n iir is leading W ^hington to a 
pranant? By what strategy has 
he fooled critics of Ills baseball 
ideas? And what is he like per
sonally? These and oOier things 
about baseball’s man o f the' hoar 
are written in an entertaining, in
timate way by Bichard Hollander 
o f the Washingrton Daily News in 
a series o f six articles for The Eve
ning Heraldi This is the first.

By BICHARD HOLLANDER

(C opyright 1933 by N EA)
Washington, Sept. 8.—It’s the 

last half of the ninth inning o f a 
Washington-Clevelanc game. The 
score is tied 6-6 and Bill McAfee, 
Senators’ pitcher, is beginning to 
weaken.

In from  his position at shortstop 
trots a 3TOung mar with a big chin 
tkat has been waggling at umpires, 
opposing batters and McAfee all 
thrbugb the g^me. It’s Joe Cronin, 
26-yea’--old fighting manager of the 
Nationals, who is on bis way to 
become the youngest boss o f a pen
nant winning team in the history 
o f major league baseball.

Ont Goes McAfee
Cronin grabs the resih bag from  

McAfee, rubs his hands and whis- 
. pers orders in the pitcher’s ear. But 
 ̂ it doesn’t work. McAfe* walks the 

first batter.
Then he gives the next one two 

balls. With the score tied, Cronin 
knows the play is to sacrifice the 

j  runner intr scoring position. He 
waves McAfee out of the box and 
yells to the bull pen for Jack Rus
sell, Washington’s star relief pitch
er.

' The fans boo. They think Cronin 
is bringing in Russell in an attempt 
to strike out the hitters But Cro
nin’s idea is something else. Rus
sell is one of the best fielding 
pitchers in the business and it’s 

■ just to knock down those impend
ing bunts that he’s coming into the
box.

It Works—and Fails

t

1

t

'The batter i given his base. 
The next one lays n slow roller 
down first base line. Russell is 
after it like a cat and throws him 
out at first It’s a hard play but 
Russell knows his fielding. The 
runners advance. The next man 
is given a walk to bring all the 
plays to the plate.

There is one out ribw, the bases 
full, score fed  and a bunt might 
be poisonous. Sure enough, it 
happens. This time Bluege is on 
it and cuts off the marker at the 
plate. -

It is beginning to look as if the 
kid manager’s strategy will work 
—except that in the end Russell 
loses control of just one pitched 
ball, forcinf- in the deciding mark 
er—and Cronin follows the um 
plre protesting, all the way to 
the dugout.

Too Many Hunches?.
Who is this kid who is about to 

enter Sport’s Hall of Fame? His 
name is Joseph Francis Cronin, 
working his first year as man
ager o f the Washingft'/P Senators. 
A' San Francisco boy who has 
been in and out of the major 
leagues since he was 18 

Baseball experts have continu
ally found fault with his ideas, 
and theoriec o f .nanaging. but Toe’s 

[ results prove them. 'They say h i 
works pitchers too hard that he is 
inclined to lean 'too much toward 
playing hunches in his strategy'

Be that is it mav, Cronin and 
his fighting, Johnny Evers chin 
were horn for has:hall nnd if ever 
a vuy noured hif= soul into the 
game, it’s Joe. The record o f the 
Nats this season Is the result 

He came to Washington in 
1928 and clicked immediately in 
that badly-patched outfit. And dur
ing those years when Owner Clark 
Griffith was trying to mold anoth
er pennant-winner, Cronin’s peppy 
ylpping was the sparkplug of the 
team. ^

Gives Joe Command 
So, finally, when Walter John

son’s contract .as manager ran 
out. Griff chose the nervous, chat
tering young Cronin to be the 
successor to his other kid won
der, Bucky Harris, who managed 
the 1924 world champion Sena
tors.

Qriff gave Joe lUll conunand. 
'The kid started out on his own 
and used ideias that veteran biuie- 
bsll authorities couldn’t under
stand.
f In the mattet of pitchers, the 
story abou,. the star fielding Rus
sell is an example. Sometimes he 
V’orfcs a pitcher two o three dasrs 
in a row, as has besn the case 
with Crowder, but only for an in
ning here or a single man there, 
tisuially it has workeo. Otherwise 
the' Nats wouldn’t be where they 
a#e.
' j W orry? He Loves It 

They said Oriff was spoiling

Best Since Wagner?

Here is a batting pose o f Joe Cronin -. . . probably the greatest hitting 
shortstop (Since Hans Wagner.

McCLUSKEY LOSES LAST 
RACE ON FOREIGN SOIL

Italian Ace Noses Out Local 
Star by Inches in 3,009 
Meter Run at Turin; Sets 
New Meet Record of 8,43; 
Joe Sails Home Sunday.

A  Book For Golfers
EDITOR’S NOTE: A new booklet, As the Stari r i«y  It." 

has been W itten  sad illustrated by Art Krenz, whose golf articles 
appear in this newspaper. It may be purchased for six eeats in 
coin or staiups, and in ordering it, you may use the oeiqKMi below.

Use this coupon it you wist 
■‘Golf as the Stars Play It,”  h] 
Art Krenc.

Special Service Bureau, 
Room 805, 461 I^^ith. Ave., 
New Totk City.

Enclosed find six cants 
for which send me “ Golf as 
the su re Play It”  by Art 
Krenz.
Name .............................
street ........... ..
City ..................................... ..
State ......................................

(In sending for booklet, pleas* 
mention the name of this newapa 
per.l

ToM^mNCH
PLAN TO P R ^  
DOPING OF HORSES

GOLDEN MARS TO GIVE 
QUARTERBACK A TRIAL

Coach Ingram to Abandon. 
Huddle and Return to 
Old Signal Calling Stand
ard; Mass Meeting Weak
ens thoTeam.

(This Is another of a series on 
prospects of major league football 
teams).

PORT ’
•■ANTS

^ A L A N  G O U L D ___OCUTEOmeSS SPORTSKCXTOB

In his final appearance on . for
eign soil, Joe McCluskey, famous 
long distrnce runner o f the New 
York Athletic C3ub, bowed in de
feat in tue 3,000 meter run yester
day afternoon at Turin, Italy, in 
the trac’ - and field events of the 
National University athletic games 
in which 32 nations are competing.

McCHuskey placed second. His 
conqueror was. Umberto Cerati, 
who came up fast in the last few 
yards to finish a step ahead of 
Mancbester’6 outstanding athlete. 
Cerati’s time of 8 minutes, 43 sec
onds was a new meet record. Three 
of the U. S. Quartet of stars won 
their events on the opening day of 
the meet, Johnny Morriss, star 
burlpr of Lafayette, La., winning 
bis elimination trial of the 110-me- 
ter high hurdles in 16 8 seconds, 
Ivan Fugua of the University of 
Indiana winning his heat of the 
400-m e''.r run in 49.9 seconds and 
Henri Laborde of Stanford winning 
the discus throw with a. toss 
48.9 meters (160*feet, 5 5-16 Incb- 
es) for s new meet record.

Crown Prince Humbe’l  was an 
interested spectator at the meet. 
In a letter sent to friends here, Mc
Cluskey said that he expected to 
sail for home on Sunday.

WRESTLING

By Associated Press
Toronto—Mayes McLain, Pryor, 

Okla., defeated Sandor Szabo, Hun
gary, tr/o falls.

EAGLES PRACTICE ^

All members o f the Eagles must 
be at practice tonight at 7 o’clock 
sharp. There will be scrimmage 
and drill. ’This will take place at 
Hickey’s Grove as usual.

the worries of the manager’s Job to 
take his mind off his own game.

But Joe has thrived on worry. 
He is playing , the bMt ball o f his 
career. Thf tea^i is battling with 
him to a man. "Griffith’s FoUy" 
has made good.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Manchester Rec soccer team 
will practice at the West Side field 
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in prepara
tion for a game to be played at 
Waterbury Simday afternoon. Play
ers Will meet at the School Street 
Rec at 12:30 o’clock Simday and all 
are urged to be on hand at that 
time.

Manchester High's 1933 grid can
didates are practicing daily at the 
West Side field and not at Mt. Nebo 
as previously stated. When the sea- 
sou opens, nowever, the team will 
play all home games at Mt. Nebo. 
Only three of the eight games sche
duled v/ill be played at home tUs 
seasiHi.

Football is rapidly coming into 
the headlines of the ^ o rt pages but 
as yet no mdicatlons have been 
given that Manchester will nave a 
first class semi-pro team this sea
son. Several of the amailer teams 
have organized and are practicing 
but otherwise all is quiet along the 
gridiron front.

The track meet that was to have 
bebn held in Norwich last Monday 
will be held tomorrow morning,and 
the following persons are requested 
to meet Director Frank Busch at 
the Bast Side Recreation BuUdlng 
promptly at 10 a. m. The following 
men should be at the East Side Rec: 
Jemes J. O’Leary, Richard Carpen
ter, Wilson McCJormick, W. J. 
Murcb, James Toman, Richard C. 
Mc(jormick, Joseph Packard, Gor
don Fraser, Michael Broowskl; Ray
mond Jewell, Earl Shedd, Arthur 
Patton, anu James Crowe.

Yesterday *8 Stars

By the Assoelated Press.
Earl Grace, Pirates—Drove In five 

runs against. Giants with homer and 
two singles.

Johnny Marcum, ’A th letics- 
Blanked Indians with five hits. '

Ohbbjr Hartnett, hom
er and double, scoring <bbth nm s in 
victory Over Braves.

Lou (Hhrlg, Yonks—WsUopsd 
29tb homer, double and single, driv
ing in five runs ogaijuS Browns.

Digzy Deaa^ ChmUnals—H dd Phil
lies to seven hits. ■ .

‘Red Kriese, White Soah- fMngled. 
in ninth to drive In npi that beat 
Senators.

out

By RUSSELL J. NEWLAND
Associated Press Sports Writer
Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 8.— (A P )— 

To the football world, burly. Bluff 
Coach William Ingram booms, "the 
rest can stick to theli huddle sys
tems, but California is going back 
on the good old signal calling stand- 
aid.’ ’

The brawny leader of the Golden 
Bears, In his own words, is going to 
take the position .of quarterback out 
of the moth balls and raise it to its 
rightful place in football.”

Huddle Weakens Team
"Elvery coach to his own liking,” 

Ingram, said, “I prefer a smart 
quarterback, who will stand up 
there, try to outfigure the opposi
tion and call bis signals, to having 
a group conference of the team be
fore starting a play.

“Most of the coaches fell for the 
huddle because they thought it sim
plified their offensive tactics. 1 
think this idea of a mass meeting 
before lining up weakens a team.”

Ingram believes signal calling in 
the open is the better method be
cause it not only provides all the 
elements for real field generalship 
but it makes for speedier thinking 
on the part of the tear as a whole.

Players Keyed Up
“When the quarterback decides 

the plays and calls the signals, the 
rest of the players have about four 
seconds to visualize what’s going to 
take place and what part they are 
going to jplay in it. As a result they 
are keyed up and tense. Under the 
huddle system the boys have a full 
ten seconds before action takes 
place.”

During the last two years at Cali
fornia Ingram used the huddle be
cause be "couldn’t find a quarter
back.” This year he has three play
ers to alternate at the position.

The Sc^pdule
California’s schedule:
Sept. 23— Santa Clara at Berke

ley.
Sept. 30—California Aggies and 

N ev^ a at Berkeley.
Oct. 7—S t M azys at Berkeley.
Oct., J4—Olympic Club at Berke

ley.
O ct 21—A t Washington State.
O ct 28—Southern California at 

Berkeley.
Nov. 4—At the University of Cali

fornia at Los Angeles.
Nov. 11—Washington at Berkeley.
Nov. 18-7-Idaho at Berkeley.
Nov. 25—A t Stanford.

ROSS ANP CANZONERI 
NEAR CLASS WEIGHT

New York, Sept. .8 — (A P) — 
Whatever their other troubles, 
neither Barney Ross nor Tony Can- 
boneri need worry about making 
the claM 'weight for their 15-round 
lightweight championship match at 
the Polo Groimds Tuesday night.

Leaded on the scales in the New 
York sthte athletic commission's of
fices yesterday, champion Barney 
tipped the beam a i 188 potmds, Can- 
zooerl at 187, three and two pounds, 
respectively, over the class limit. 
Both had eaten hearty before thiz 
and taken no exercise before they 
bopped on the scalee so neither will 
have to do much work to shave off 
the excess poundage.

Roie Is so near the peak be was 
given a day off from  boxing drill to
day, while CaaaoaSrl waa alated for 
Btx rotinde o f boktng.

The Unlvendty o f Tenneaeee, long, 
a power in Southern football, plays 
its ficM scheduled intersectional 
cam e in many ycara this season.

Ellsworth Vin>a has been given a 
“ clean bill” as to his amateur status 
for the time being but the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association ap
parently disliked having its national 
chaunpion in a receptive mood for 
professional offers and intimated as 
much in\ the official communique 
absolving the lanky Odifom ian 
from any violation of the simon 
pure code.

The situation seems to have been 
handled effectively but I wonder just 
how much furor a id  investigation 
there would have been if the story 
of 'Vines’ achievements abroad this 
year was different; In other words, 
if he had retained the Wimbledon 
crown or played a wiiming role in 
the Davis Cup matches?.

If Vines and a number of 'other 
tennis stars have not been ‘‘profes
sional amateurs”  within the past 
year, 1 do not know by wlmt desig
nation they can be labell^ . They 
have played the game constantly, at 
home and abroad, engaging in a 
great deal more International com
petition than any o f the outright 
professionals, Incloding Bill Tilden. 
If a star of Vines’ calibre tbinas and 
plays tennis so steadily, with all ex
penses paid, what is more natural 
than his own thought o f how even 
tually to make a definite livelihood 
out of the sport?

In sh jit, as any tennis observer 
well may ask, isn’t the over-empha 
sis on amateur tennis at home and 
abroad more to blame for commer
cially-minded participants than the 
players themselves.

Potm tial Champtoas 
I doubt if the U. S. L  T. A. has 

any idea of "selling Vines shbrt,” 
simply because he was a big disap 
pointment in the 1933 European 
campaign.

The champion’s downfall abroad 
simply was a combination of a lack 
o f experience, high-pressupe and his 
o ^  disturbed mental condition.

There is no more reason for dis
carding Vines as a Davis C!yp ace 
for 1934 than there is for identify
ing Fraiik Shields at the next No. 1 
Both have world championship po' 
tentialities when "on” their games 
But Vines, even with his lapse this 
season, still has the more consistent 
record as a single player. Tilden had 
to abaor'' the lessons o f a number of 
trouncings from his main rivals be
fore he lifted his game to the peak.

Meanwhile Vines will be wellad- 
vised to play less competitive ten
nis during the "off” keawn, stick to 
the amateur side o f the fence and 
aim to redeem hlmse'i on the courts.

Carter And His Job 
The end o f the Brooklyn basebaU 

clubs’ ownership deadlock indicates 
that Walter (Dutek) Carter, the old 
Yale star and National League rep
resentative as fifth zhemlter o f the 
board of directors, did biz job even 
better than he expect-xu 

The controlling stockholders were 
hopelessly deadlocked when they 
were penniaded to accept Carter’s 
presence around the directors’ table 
three yearA ago. He promptly broke 
the deadlock in a series of 3-2 votss 
on vital questions o f policy and 
management including the engage
ment o f Max Carey to replace Wil
bert Robinson as ifianagei*.

Finally, it seems, the owners stop
ped scrapping with each other and 
came to logg'erbeads with Carter. 
The closing score was 4 to 1. Carter, 
bis job done, stepped out, but it re
m ain  to be seen whether another 
“tie game" develops^.

• f'

Regiila&ns (nchde Safiya 
Testa After Each Race; 
Recommended by D. S. 
Narcotic Commismn.

I^aehlngtoo, Sept 8.— (A P )— 
Adoption of the regulations in ef
fect at French race tracks to pre
vent the “ (loping” of race horses is 
recommended for courses o f this 
country fc Harry J. AnsUnger, 
commissioner of narcotics. The use 
o f narentier on horses has been 
brought to light in a campaign 
against the practice vdiicb has re
sulted In over 50 arrest? in eight 
months.

Gain Co-operation 
‘!Racing associations, state com

missions and the better element 
among racing people have offered 
to co-operate with the bureau In 
eUralnating tbe doping of horses,” 
AnsUnger said.

"T o ‘aid then we have obtained 
.the French regulations on the sub
ject knd wî i make copies available 
to those desiring them with the 
recommendation that they be put 
in effect at American tracks.” 

AnsUnger ..aid the bureau con
sidered the French regulations the 
most effective of any and express
ed the beUef theii adoption in this 
country would end “doping.”

How Rules Work 
The regulations provide that rac

ing commissioners at any track 
may at the end of each race select 
any horse for a saliva tea^. The 
test is given immediately by a 
track veterinarian, in the presence 
of the. owner or his representative 
and the specimen taken is sent to a 
chemist employed to make analy
ses. The regulations p'X>vld6 air
tight precautions against switching 
specim eis or other irregularities.

“The regulations would not mean 
that every hoi*;e would have to be 
given the test, with a great deal of 
trouble and expense, as some rac
ing people in this country have 
feared,”  AnsUnger said. “The com
missioners might select only one or 
two h<H‘̂ 'S a week. But no owner 
and no trainer would know when 
the lightning would strike.” 

Stimulates Horses 
Most of the “doping” 't4 done to 

stimulate horses rather than to 
slow them down, narcotic agents 
have found. The usual stimulant Is 
a mixture ot heroin, digitalis, kola- 
nut, strychnine and sometimes 
nit^-glycerlne, in various propor- 

'tions, each “expert”  having his own 
favorite prescription.

Narcotic agents nave evidence of 
several “d op ^ ” horses running in 
the same race, and the race being 
largely a question o f which “ex
pert’s” preparation was most ef
fective ‘n stimulating the horse to 
speed beyond normal.

b̂WHilAK BBAUggR
Teanis Bans

Helen WiUs Moody wasn’t the 
only one forbidden by her physician 
to play tennis. Helen Jacobs, who 
was defeating the slipping cham
pion at Forest HiUst also had a doc
tor’s firstclass ban with free-wheel
ing attachmeints.

The Moody Helen used her ban 
first—and the Jacobs Helm had to 
admit she waa not only nonpulsed, 
chagrined and mortified, but em
barrassed as weU, and deciared that 
she would ft^ow  the Moody Helen 
around wherever she went and en
ter every tournament-in which the 
Moody Helen appe&red. The Jacobs 
Helen may yet get a chance to use 
her own ban ifi a big way, and walk 
off the coiut just before the last 
shot in the finals.

The Cockroach Jodniy Club of 
San D i^ ,«C aL , had to enU off Its 
racing meet when •om.e unldenti- 
fiediperson poisoned, tlw contest
ant-;. * ..<

In an 18-lnnlng 8>jl tta betwaan 
White 60X and Y a n k ^  eaeb team 
made 11 bits, noneoof tiiaih.lor 
basee, each scored in tte  aaste Ih* 
n in ^  and neither made an «T or.

Men Fold Up, Too 
It has been a great year for bans 

in tbi« game, and for collapses. 
Even the men have been folding up 
right and left. Sinewy Ellswortb 
Vines, a former champion, went 
down with his boots on at Stade 
Roland Garros. To what colU^wible 
proportions has tennis grown!

Peruaps the U. S. L. T. A. had 
better follow the jystem  used in 
prize fights, stipulating that the 
coutestants must weigh in before a 
matcb and siiffer an ordeal of 
stethoscopes, etc., with official U. S. 
L. T. A. doctors tn attendance.

How About ’nideu?
It now becomes a subject of won

der bovi Hill Tilden managed to 
keep himself all in one piece for so 
many years o f conquest. In latter 
years o f his play, when be must 
have felt himself slipping into the 
shadows ' before the rising sun o f 
Henri Cochei, why d id n ’t ^  get 
himself a set o f braces, crutches, a 
wheel chalj and a doctor’s bon and 
declare himself out?

He might have spited the old 
meanle, Ckxdifit, that way! ,

Last N ij^t's Fights

BOIT OIOSS FACES 
A MtASlK CHAtKE

BUGS
FROM LEADERS, 14 TO %

New York Must Wm F p l  
Game Today to Keep Safe
Lea^ Margin Now Rot 5

\

1-2 Games; Cnbs and 
Cards Also Adyance; 
Yanks Reduce ^ t o r s  
Margin in Amerk.

By HUG HS. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Prena Sports Writer

A series which started out as 
importent cnly to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, second , place club o f the 
National League, moved Into its 
final stage tci^y looking like a se
rious matter Indeed for the New 
York Giants.

The league leaders, beaten in 
three of the first four games, had 
reached a position where they al
most had to win the final claA  In 
order to enjoy any degree of safe
ty during the remainder o f their 
western tour. Their margin of 7% 
games at the outset, was reduced 
to 5 ^  by the 14 t( 2 drubbing they 
absorbed yesterday.

Hubbell To Start
The greater part of the burden 

of today’s Important game rested 
on the slim shoidders of Carl Rub- 
beU, first the Giants’ “big four" 
to feel the sting of the Buccaneers' 
bats. He failed to survive five in
nings Tuesday but he seemed cer
tain to get Manager BUI Terry’s 
ciU. It was Hal Smith’s turn to 
work for the Pirates.

Heinie Meine did a neat job of 
halting the Giants yesterday, giv
ing them 10 hits, including % homer 
by Rookie Phil Weintraub, and 
pitching his way out o f a fewi^tight 
spots.

Onbs, Cards Win
The Cubs and the Cardinals' also 

took a few cuts at the Glahts lend, 
vcinding up 6^  and SVt gamqs be
hind, respectively.

The Cubs edged out the Boston 
Braves 2-1, Lon Wameke losing a 
shutout through WaUy Berger’s 
26th homer. The Cards waUoped 
the Phillies 10-1.

W alter Beck gave the last place 
CincUmati Reds their -20th' Efiiut- 
out of the season as an elg^th-ln 
ning rally against Red Lucas 
brought Brooklyn a 2-0 victory.’

Yankees Cut Lead
The New York Yankee^ finally 

nipped H game off Washington’s 
American League leac as I^u Geh
rig led them to a 12-8 riefory over 
■the St. Louis Browns while O ilca- 
go’s White Sox beat ou the Sena
tors, 1-0.

Philadelphia unveiled another 
rookie hurler, Johnny Marcum 
from Louisville, who gave up five 
hits and beat the Cleveland Indians 
6 to 0. The Detrolt-Boston claeh 
was halted by wet grounds.

CAN T SOLVE DfYS'TERY
Oilcago, Sept. 8.— (AP)-^<3dca- 

go’s Cubs are stUl hopeful of land
ing that National League pennant 
but thf.y can’t solve their Wg mys
tery. The mystery Is why they can 
win so easily gt home and tose sp 
repeatedly on the road.

So far this year, th^  have woh 
45 and lost 15 at. W rlgley Field for 
a .750 average. On the road, they 
have won cnly 29 and lost 45 for a 
.392 average.

“It’s a deep mystery to. ms,” 
mused Manager Chariie Grimm. ‘T 
can’t explain it although we have 
lost a lot of tough ones on tiie 
road.”

If the Cubs had just split even 
awav from home, they would be 
leading the Giants by a' gaipe and 
one-ball today instead at' trailing 
by 6%.

Coach to Conert Warner 
Sydem to Rookne Offoise 
Has Diffiodt TadL

(This Is another o f a aariea ap 
the pro^>ects o f major easteni 
college football teams.)

BY BILL KINO,
Assedated Press Sperto Writer.

Worcester, (Mass., Sept. 8.— (API 
—Unsettled with probable heavy 
storms reads the football forecast 
at Holy Cross where Dr. Edward 
Anderson is picking up the threads 
o f bis interrupted coaching career. 

To Change System.
This former Notre Dame end and 

later coach at Depaul University in 
(Chicago facos a stupendous task. 
His plan to convert the Crusaders 
from their three year old Warner 
system to the intricate Rockne of
fense can not help but retard the 
early season progress o f hl̂  vet
eran squad.

About the only break Anderson la 
getting is the easy schedule start 
Football observers believe Apder- 
son will provide.the east with one. 
of its most InteRsting gridiron » -  
periments this seaacm.

Has Good lin e .
He is starting out with a gener

ous quota of heavy linesmen who 
displayed great defensive skill fo i 
Captain J. J. McEwan last season 
until he ran into dlfticulties with 
college authorities over his coach
ing policies. But obaervera predict 
the R̂ Eost of that debacle' at
tempt to haunt the bard-preaseid 
Anderson as he races against time 
to install bis new s^tem .

The Holy Cross schedule:
Sept SO,. S t Michaels. .
O ct 7, Catholic University. ^
O ct 14, Providence CoUego.
O ct 21, Harvard at Cambridge.
0 : t  28, Brown.
Nov. 4, Detroit at D etroit •
Novi 11. Manhattan at New York.
Nov. 18, Springfield.
Dec. 2, Boston College at Boston.

League Leaders

By Aseoototed Preea 
Natldnial:

Batting. Klein, Phillies, J77; 
Davis. PhilUes, .344.

Huns, Martin, Cardinals, 109.
Runs batted in, Klein, llO .
Hits, Klein, 192.
Doubles, Klein, 40.
Triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 19. 
Home runs, Klein, and Berger, 

Braves, 26.
Stolen bases, Martin, 22.
Pitching, CantweU, Braves, 19-7.

A nttlcanr
Batting, Foxx, Ateletioa, .384; 

Qe^rig, Yanks, S3S.
Runs, Gehrig, 122.
Runs qatted in, Foxx, 141.
Hits, Manush, Senators, 194. 
Doubles, Burns.Hrowns,,48. . 
T rip l^  Manuak. 19.

'' Home* runs, Fdxx, Athletics, 41.
Stolen .b a s^  WaUtez, Tigtts, 2<

- '  Pitehiqg, Grove, Athletics, 20-7.

How They Stated
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

American League
New York 12, S t Loiiis 8.
Chicago 1. Washington 0. 
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland 0. 
Detroit at Boston (wet grou n ^ ).

National lieagiw 
Plttebturgh 14, New York 2. 
Chicago 2, Boston 1.
'̂ rooUyn 2, Cinclnnail Q. .

S t Loiils 10, Philadelphia 1.

STANDINGS
Anwrican

W. L. P et
Washington .................. 87 46 .654
New York .................... 77 53 JJ92
Cleveland ....................  72 65 1)28
Philadelphia . ..............  66 65 D04
Detroit .......................... 66 68
Chicago ................    61 78 .465
Boetim ..........................  66 78 .418
S t Louis .....................  49 86 J68

National
W. L. P et

New York ...................  78 51 .606
Pittsburgh ..................  74 . 08: x61
C!hleago .................... .. .74 *€0. D52
S t L o u is ........ .. 78 «  A87
Boirton To* '61 *A84
Brooklyn ...................... 54 74 ASS
Pbilarielpbia.............. .. 51 76 .402
C lndn^ti . . . . . . . . . .  51 82 ASS

■ - ‘  ' V

• TODAYS OABfBS 
National -

Boston at Chicago.  ̂
B roc^yn at CinctTuiati.
New York at PtttsbuxBh^ •« 
Phlladelpbia at S t  LdUls.̂  

Anwilini
Chicago at Washlngtbo. r v* 
S t  Louis at NfW Y dilt

:■ --J.' J -

Site the new HMs*
with the SweSt Proof 
proieets .both tiie of tiw 

s a d 't i ie  sdk  b i i ^  A g i i i ^  
stsisii] .̂ Madiei hi 
stA yoa^ifo] ‘

‘A Hat Band
Soiled r . ^
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
EVE BAYLESS, pretty aaelttent 

to E A B IE  BABNES, adrertlaliic 
maiiager Btxbj-’e department 
store, married DICB BADEB, a 
constmctton saperlntendent tem
porarily worklni: In Lake Q ty. Dldc 
wants Eve to î tve np worktog bat 
she refuses. >

SAM HOLEBIDQE, an advertis
ing majj employed by another store, 
becom a Infatuated with ABLENE 
SMITH, stenographer at Bixby’s, 
but she fancies herself in love with 
GEOBOE BLISS. Handsome THEB- 
ON BEECE has been forcing nnwel- 
oome attentions on Eve.

Unknown to Dick, Eve has been 
playing the stock market on money 
borrowed from her mother. MONA 
ALLEN, copy writer, dislikes Eve 
and tries to make trouble for her. 
When an error, costing the store 
$2,000, appears fh an advertisement 
Mona is really responsible but the 
blame falls on Eve.

DOBOTHY McELHINNEY, pret
ty school teacher who lives on the 
floor above Eve and Dick, Joins 
them one evening on the porch. Eve 
thinks the other girl is trying to 
play np to Dick and becomes angry.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXIX

A fter that first evenmy when 
Miss McElbinney Joined Eve and 
Dick on the porch she reappeared 
every time they sat out of doors.

“My name is Dorothy," she con
fided ona evening, "but I wish you’d 
call me Dottie."

"N ever!" Eve told herself sav- 
agely. "1 suppose the next thing 
she'll want to call my husband by 
hid 'given name. I like her nerve!" 
And, sure enough, before long Miss 
McElhlnney did assume that privi* 
lege.

But Eve found Idiss Leeds, who 
shared the third floor apartment 
with Miss McElhlnney, most agree
able company. Miss Leeds seemed 
to have little time and devoted most 
o f her evenings to work she bad 
brought home from school or else to 
study.

"She’s exactly the sort of person 
who should be instructing children," 
Eve told Dick. "She takes herself 
and her work seriously but at the 

' same time she has a sense of hu* 
mor. I like her.”

For several years Dick had sub
scribed to a magazine devoted to 
pictures and stories o f foreign lands. 
He offered to lend Miss Leeds his 
file of back copies and she was de< 
lighted.

"Always the bitter with the sweet, 
the thorn with the rose!" said Eve 
one night when she and Dick had 
folded their steamer chairs and gore 
upstairs to their rooms. "How hap
py we coulc be at the office if it 
were not for Mona Allen. And how 
happy our evenings at home would* 
be if it were not for Dorothy Mc
Elhlnney,’ ’

She was to remember that little 
speech a long, long time and to 
look back on those evenings that 
had been comparatively free from 
worry. Atlas Coupler, the stock 
Eve bad bought, was oeing discuss
ed generally now by those interest
ed in the market and was highly 
recommended as an investment.

"I ’m walking on air these days!' 
said Arlene. Eve felt similarly elat
ed.

THIS SALAD’S CUT OUT TO BE ZESTFUL ! 
'Cashews Add Flavor To Orange-Dish*'

sell your holdings, which win mean 
a total losa to you."

Eve thought rapidly. Barnes must 
not get an inkling of this situation.

"I ’ll be in this noon to cover my 
interest," she promised.

Barnes looked at her quizzically. 
No doubt be was curious about what 
bad happened. Eve thought, but so 
long as she did her work satisfac
torily she did not feel that she owed 
him any information concerning her 
personal affairs.

Immediately she tried to concen- 
tn te  on Barnes’ plan for a June 
campaign featuring sports goods. 
He was talking about improvising 
a log cabin on the third floor and 
having Mrs. Penney paint the scen
ery. "Heavens," thought Ehre, 
"where wih I get that $200 dol
lars?"

When the ccmference was over 
Eve departed, hoping she bad miss
ed no details of Barnes’ plan. He 
sounded the buzzer for Arlene who 
passed Eve as she was leaving the 
office. The two girls exchanged 
stricken glances and Arlene raised 
her eyes upward.

Eve hurried to her desk telephone 
and called Dick’s number. She had 
no reserve fund: her money V'as all 
invested in Atlas Coupler. She bad 
even borrowed from her mother. 
There was no time to wire to Kate 
Bayless for more and, besides, tele
grams frightened the fam ily and 
were always followed by solicitous 
inquiries from kindly but curious 
neighbors.

"D ick," Eve begged, "can you 
come down town anu meet me at 
the City Bank at noon? It's very 
im portant" ^

"I ’lr b e  waiting tor you in the 
lobby," he answered briefiy.

Dick must be busy. Eve thought. 
Perhaps there was some one with 
him or be would have said more. 
But she knew he would not fall 
her. Dear Dick! How had she man
aged to get along without him?

Arlene finally reappeared with 
her notebook and pencil. "I ’ll never 
be able to read these hieroglyphics," 
she said as she sat dowv' at her

Nuts really have a place in 
kind o f fruit salad. Vary them, 
too. If you’ve been serving wal
nuts or pecans, why not try a few 
cashew nuts fo r  a change? There 
is something about their subtle 
flavor which gives a fruit salad new 
zest. i

Serving a fruit salad which has 
oranges as its chief ingredient, 
right in the orange skins, is a 
novel idea.

Here’s what srou’ll need for 
Orange Basket Salad:

Three large oranges, one cup of 
diced pineapple, one-half cup of

any« cashew nuts finely chopped, and 
—  “ one-fourth cup o f mayonnaise.

Cut the oranges in and
carefully rem ove' the sections.
Take out all the membrane, if pos
sible.

Use the halves o f oranges for 
little baskets. Fill them with tho 
orange sections, pineapple, nut 
meats and mayonnaise vfblch have 
been blended together.

Garnish each basket with a red 
cherry and a few whole cashew 
nuts..

Put tb'em on a platter covered 
with lettuce and the hostess can 
serve the salad right at the table.

Y o u r s e l p

The girl wluy is getting ready 
for college shouldn’t etop shop
ping when she has finished at the 
cosmetic coimter. She should then 
proceed to the drug* department.

Be sure you have a good hair 
brush and a comb to tidte to school 
with you. Choose them, not alone 
fo; their beauty, but for their 
practical qualities.

Your brush should have bristles 
which are set into^the back in lit-' 
tie groups. Brushes with evenly 
distributeid bristles do *iot actually 
get at your seali, as well as they 
should. Tour comb should tw 
fairly coarse with teeth that are 
rounded on 'the ends.

Take several tootl brushes 
Everyone should have two brushes 
doing duty at the same time. A l
ternate, first one and then the 
other. In that way, the bristles 
stay stiff longer.

Don’t forget tooth paste or tooth 
powdbr.

The choice of a deodorant 
very im portant Y ^  should take 
along a good erne and plan to use 
it often. The kinds which have to 
be used 'only t/rict r week save 
time fnd effort. However, some 
of the daintier ones come in little 
sticks. They should be applied 
every morning.

You will ' need a depilatory or 
else a razor with plenty of ertra 
blades. Be sure and remove the 
superfluous hair imder your arms 
frequently.

m s HEREi-NOT PARISH
THAT GHtLS DRESS SMARTEST

lotions whlcli the college girl 
do without

and
will

typewriter to transcribe the notes. 
"Barnes is in a hurry for these let
ters,and I’m os nervous as a cat! 
I ’ll see you later."

Eve gathered up' several sheets 
o f copy paper and a pencil and then 
went to the sports goods depart
ment to lay plans for the Jime cam
paign. When she returned Bomes 
was standing at Arlene’s desk, tak
ing up the letters as rapidly as she 
transcribed them. Poor Ariene! 
That act in itself was enough to 
make a stenographer nervous. It 
was Just 12 o ’clock. Eve hurried out 
o f the building to keep her appoint
ment with Dick. She would tove to 
wait imtil later to talk to Arlene.

The front windows o f Bixby’s 
store were decorated with apple 
blossoms and there was '*a display 
of house and garden frocks, porch 
furniture and picnic equipment. But 
Eve felt none o f the urge the 
spring time. She hurried across the 
square, oblivious of all passers-by. 
In another minute she must face 
Dick and ask him to give hen I2Q0. 
Yet her plans were not tormulated 
and she scarcely knew how to 
plimge Into all the explanations 
that would be necessary.

She entered the revolving door 
o f the bank. And then sb« saw 
him! Dick’s face lighted with a glaJ 
smile but Eve’s froze in horror. It 
was not because he was smoking 
his old briar pipe in a nonchalant

huumsr. Here, in the midst of hur
rying, well-groomed men and wo
men, Dick had the temerity to be 
wearing his old slouch hat, baggy 
trousefs and blue flannel shirt. And 
his coat bad a stieak of paint on 
one sleeve. What was more, be 
seemed entirely unconscious of his 
shocking appearance and was com' 
ing toward her.

"D ick!”  Eve reproached him. *1 
didn’t dream you’d come down in 
those old clothes!"

"W ell,’| he said easily, "there was 
concrete to pour today so I didn’t 
wear my tuxedo to work. Any how 
I didn’t have time to go home to 
change.”

(To Be Continued)

5 ISTER 
MARY'S
Kitchen

‘ .**ss

And then Atlas Coupler began to 
recede. The first day’s slump of two 
points did not disturb Eve. Why, ^ e  
thought. Pure Soap, Inc., had done 
that often in the short time she had 
had her bolding. Even four days of 
decline d.d not frighten her because 
she bad enormous faith in the issue. 
Charles, the office 'loy, had instruc
tions from Eve to wait at the cor
ner each day imtil the stock edition 
newspapers made their appearance 
and then to bring her a copy with
out delay. Arlene, tense and ner
vous, could scarcely wait until Eve | 
handed the paper to her. Because of 
Mona Allen, the two girls had to 
assume a nonchalance they by 
means felt.

Now Atlas Coupler was down 13 
points anu Eve wondered what I 
would happen next. Efich time it | 
dropped Arlene figured her loss in 
term s.of what she would have pur
chased had she not" invested her 
money.

"There goes m at Agnes hat I i 
craved!" she said first. Then. “There 
goes that uew three-quarter length 
lapin coat I counted on." Later, "My ! 
word, I’ve lost my trip to Georgian 
Bay today,” And finally, “Gracious, 
I've lost a year’s supply of shoes! 
I ’ll have to come to the store dress
ed like a native o f Borneo.”

Eve was glad Arlene took her 
losses so good-naturedly. She felt 
responsible. AUas Coupler would | 
surely recover within a few days, 
she felt, and then her fears would 
prove themselves groundless.

But Atlas Coupler did not recov
er. Eve was in conference with 
Earle Barnes at 10 o’clock one 
morning the following week. The 
advertising manager’s telephone 
rang and, with a frown of annoy
ance, he lifted the receiver and 
clipped a brief “yes?”

“It’s for you, ’ he said, handing 
tht instrument to Eve.

"Sloan and Sanford Company 
speaking,” boomed a stem, mascu- 
Iln voice, “Atlas Coupler has reach- 
ed a new low and to all appearances 
Is going lower. We must be in posi
tion to know that you will cover 
your interest or we shall be obliged 
to make other disposition o f the 
itock ."
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Eve’s faqe blanched to the lips. 
Barnes must have heard, because 
the voice over the wire carried so 
clearly.

"W hy —w hy!" she stammered. 
"What do you advise me to d o?” 

“I f we can rely on you to send 
rour check for $200 within the next 
t4 hours we can keep you on our 
looks. Otherwise we hav^ to

I

^THBRB 8 subtle flattery in the softly draped lines of the collar of thli 
frock and the woman who wears it may be sure of an 'alr of ela 

gance In spite o f the simplicity of the dress. Designed la eight sizes: 
$6, 88, 40, 4t, 44, 48, 48 and 50. Size 44 requires four yards gf 89-lnch 
material, plus one yard for the vestee and revers collar. The dress In 
monotone, without contrast, requires 4% yards of 89-lnch materlaL 
The TMdee alone requires % yard; the revers collar alone requires 
54 yard.

To secure a.pattern and simple sewing chart of this model, tear out 
this sketch and mall It to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Arenu^ New York,
N, T „ together with 15 cents In coin. Be ju re  to enclose, on a nspa> 
rate sheet o f paper, your name  ̂ full address, your else,, the number of 
this pattern (No. 7897x), and mention the name of this newspaper.

Address your envelope to JaUa Boyd, Manchester Herald F ^ o n  Bu
reau, 108 P aA  AvaaaSt Naw Ystk, Nt Y .

By SISTER MABY 
School bells are ringing again 

and in many bomes school lunch- 
boxes must be packed five 'm ora- 
ingo o f the week. If you want to 
avoid monotony and'Ornish whole
some lunches, .yor will soon discov
er that you ; lust plan fo i r meals a 
day in place of the usual three.

It’s a good idea to plan the meal 
to be carried the day before, as 
soon after packing the lunch-box 
as possible. ’The busy time in the 
morning, when every minute must 
count, allows little time for "hunt
ing xip something" for the lunch- 
box. The school lunch must be a 
satisfactory supplement to the oth
er twu meak. at the day. It must be 
nourishing and inviting.

Peek Dessert First 
The packing of the food in the 

lunch kit is ot almost as great im
portance as the lunch itself. If 
plenty o f waxed paper o f different 
thicknesses, paper napkins, tiny 
waxed cardboard containers and 
small paper baking cups and pic
nic spoons are available, the 
is lightened and neatness is as
sured. W ei' wrapped foods'stay 
fresh and appetizing. Put the des
sert in first. Otherwise the box 
must be unpacked to reach the 
sandwiches and there is the possi
bility that the desser’' only be 
eaten and the rest of the hmeh 
overlooked.

Always consider the personal 
likes and dislikes o f a child. Girls 
thrive on daintiness. Boys like 
regular man-size sandwiches and 
cookies. But neatness and order 
a p p ^  to all children.

ITie ago o f a child Ic important. 
Children under twelve require a 
different sort o f lunch than that 
prepared for the high school girl 
or boy.

I f there la) not a cafeteria In the 
school to fu m lA  a hot drink or 
soup, this should be carried in a 
thermos hr ttle. The hot food aids 
digestion and does much to relieve 
nerve strain.'

Sandwich Is Mainstay 
The sandwich Is the mainstay 

o f the tunch box and must be con
cocted *0 furnish much food value. 
Mhke use o f the infinite variety of 
breads as well as the many sand
wich fillings In order to avoid 
monotony. Try to combine meat 
with grated and minced vegetables 
such a i carrots, lettuce and celery 
In sandwich fillings. The oomU- 
natlon gains both rood value and 
piquancy. ’

Carefully wn^iped celery, j» d -  
Ishes, carrot straws and heuxs <rf 
caullflowsr give balanop to  the 
unch by supplying bulk and crisp

ness to  a dist, that is apt to be 
concentrated and eo ft 

Cooldea, «up oakee. Individual 
)aked custarde and firm tapioca 
>uddlnge offer variety for deeewts. 
rreeh fruit e lw m  ia. deelrahle 

•Bd easy to paelh^ • s *

There are a few  creama

find she can’t
You may use only eoap and wa

ter for cleansing. And, for the 
most part, that is a good idea. But 
there are occaelons when you'll 
want to use cleansing cream in
stead. For instance, after sitting 
in the wind, watching a football 
game, you’ll find cleansing cream 
preferable to soap and water. If 
you go to college in a cold cUmaCe 
you’ll need cleansing cream more 
than does the co-ed who goes to 
a southern university.

It’s a good plan to take along i 
jar of tissue cream, too. And par 
ticulariy if you have fairly dry 
skin.

You’ll probably do your own 
manicuring. In addition to a good 
file, see that your manicure kit in
cludes orange sticks, absorbent 
cotton, cuticle remover and a col 
orless polish. Wise co-eds simply 
don’t go in for garrisb, gaudy nail 
polish.

Get a .very large bottle of hand 
lotion and use it after each wash
ing of your hands. Whether you 
are holding a book, dancing 
prom or plasrlng tennis, 
bands should be white 
smooth.

If the pores baye a tendency to 
be large, by all means pack a 
small Jar of pore paste u d  use It 
two or three times a week.

B y JULIA BLANSHABD
Paris—Paris may be the faabion 

'jen U r o f the world. But Paris * 
working girls can take lessons in 
eblc from  any American shop girl.

Watch the . six o’clock crowd 
pour out ol the employes' entrance 
of Parla department .stores, offices, 
fsctoiies and bq^ eas bouses. 
Htfb is no snappy crowd such os 
pushes gaily out ot similar build
ings in the U. 8 . A. Drab little 
figures, these, whether skinny or 
buxom, dressed predominating'v 
in sleazy black clothes, cotton 
stockings, nondescript bats, wlui 
worn purses and mended gloves.

A m ^ can  working - girls may 
buy their clothes at sales or make 
them themselves. 'They may shop 
weeks at noontime for the right 
accessories. But they have an rn- 
derlying sense ot style, a trim 
look o f chic, a real "class" that is 
utterly mlssitm here. 80 is the 
colorfulness o f their printed cos
tumes, the’ dash of their gleaming 
white accessories (that must be 
washed every* night), the glint of 
their silk stockings.

Saving for the Dowery
This difference in appearance 

of working girls in . Paris and 
America iiiiistrates one ot the 
most fundamental differences in 
the tw( countries. In America, 
the working girl puts her wages 
on her hack, hoping to catcb a mi) 
lionaire and so climb out ot the 
working class. Even if sbe helps 
support her family, she will deny 
herself lunches for a  week to buy 
a new bat and sit up nights mak 
mg a dress to go with i t  For 
smart looking American Cinder 
rHa, m spite of the depression 
still has a chance to marry- above 
ber station. In France, class dls 
tinctlons are absolutely rigid 
Paris working girls know they 
will marry someone th their own 
working class. Also they know 
that a little "dot”  (dowery) will 
help them make 
tageous marriage, 
religiously!

P^neb working

\|

P"' - ;' 'v *•>■

/
“Josette" (above), the loveliest 

model In Paris, and right now the 
envy o f aJD, for Princes# Mdlvani 
bought many Patou eostnmee that 
Josette modelled.

a more advan- 
80 they save

at a
your
and

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
World Famed Autbority

BLOOD STREAM CLOT
FREQUENT CAUSE OF

SUDDEN DEATH

By DB. MOBBIS FISHBEIN

Nothing Is so dramatic as sudden 
death.- Anjmne who bati witnessed 
a case Is likely to remember it ever 
after. The causes o f sudden death 
have frequently bJen analyzed by 
coroners and 1̂  physicians in varl- 
ou~ parts o f the world.

During a period o f 21 years 198 
people were brought dead to an In
firmary in Leeds, this excluding 
people killed by mechanical Injur
ies or by suicide. In cases o f death 
accident or suicide the cause Is usu
ally promptly apparent.

Id the 198 cases mentioned, post
mortem examinations were made to 
determine definitely the -fSEWons for 
these sudden deaths. Strange as it 
may seem, onl”  three ot the cases 
were due to hemorrhage into the 
brain or apoplexy, as it Is commonly 
called.

On the other hand. In 104 cases, 
which constituted over 5ST -per cent 
of the total or 66 per cent o f all 
of those over 40 years old, the cause 
of death was due to disease of the 
coronary arteries, the jlood ves
sels which supply blood to the 
heart. These blood "easels ate, of 
course, affected by various condi
tions which ’affect blood vessels 
generally, such as hardening o f the 
arteries. Inflammation because of 
syphilis, sometimes by blocking 
due to small clots which get into 
them from the blood Itself.

Indeed, blocking by a clot, so- 
called coronary thrombosis, Is com
ing to be the most common cause 
of sudden death, especially inter
esting expmples in recent years 
being the death o f President (3ool- 
idge and SenatOT Walsh.

On O ct 16, 1798, Dr. John Hunt
er, eminent founder o f an epoch 
in medical history, himself died of 
tbir condition, .having been irri- 
toted by some o f his friends In an 
argument. Since that date It has 
been known that such Irritation Is 
exceedingly serious to a person 
with hardening df the blood ves- 
seL of the heart; In fa c t  the great 
Hunter said that he was at the 
mercy o f anyone who chose to an
ger him.

In recent years, postmortem ex
aminations-of the bodies o f those 
who have died suddenly have 
brought to light important evi
dence aa to  the cause o f sudden 
pain in the heart u d  sudden 
death associated with It. It is 
likely that a t least one-halt o f afl 
o f the sudden deaths occurring In 
tbla'country are .due to Aanges in 
the small blood vssselp whteb sup
ply tbs bsart with nutritiso, or 
else to  bloelriag o f thiiee vssoHs bgr ■one * . -

girls cannot 
understand the American working 
girl’s restlessness. That an Am er 
icon stenographer or clerk could 
save ber money for a couple of 
years Just to take a trip and 
spend It all Is utterly beyond their 
comprehension. So, too, Is the 
fact that the American girl gave 
up her Job to take the trip! Once 
they have a Job they bold onto 
it like grim death.

The Paris working girl’s petty 
economies are Just as much be
yond the American girl’s ken. 
Many live is Paris suburbs witb 
tbeir families. These go to work 
a whole half hour early. Just to 
save 50 centimes (three cents) 
on their round-trip subway tic
k et They eltber bring their 
lunch or go clear home for it, 
rarely spending money for f< od 
at noontime. They make tbeir 
underwear from pink or white 
muslin, never dream of silk. They 
turn their . old dresses and c''ats 
inside ou t sponge and cledn them 
and make them up again. They 
do their own laundry, usually 
witb an old-fashioned 4^tiron. In 
fact, they practice now the econo
mies that America knew 80 years 
ago, before our standard o f ''l iv 
ing soared.

ManneqninB Highest Paid 
Mannequins are the top-notch of 

Paris working girls. They have a 
chance to strike the fancy of some 
rich man, when they model all 
the' gorgeous clothes in high class 
houses. Moreover, they get as 
high as $180 a month, while girls 
In department stores get from 
$35 to $60. Models, after a few 
years, often become saleswomen 
in couturier establishments. These 
ijet less pay, from  $80 to $100, 
but they get a bigger commission 
on everything they sell (called 

La Ouelte” ) than they did when 
modeling, though mannequina get 

small commission on every 
gown they model that is sold.

Both mannequins and the sales
ladies at Patou’s Chanel’s and the 
other places where Barbara Hut
ton (now Princess Mdivani) 
bought her clothes, are the envy 
of all Paris now. Some o f 
them g o t  such big commissions 
I sbe bought 50 costumes at Pa
tou’s alone, none under $lu0 ) 
that they esm rest easy for a while.

Recreation ia a simpler thing 
with French working girls than 
with Americails. The boy friend 
usually comes to supper at the

girl’s borne or goes to a concert, 
picnic or to a cafe witb the fam
ily. Once in a long time the couple 
will take in a movie, and it will 
be a real treat that they look for
ward to. Or, perhaps once a Ma
son, they will go to "Robinson s ' 
the working class paradise, on the 
edge of Paris, where there are 
dance floors, movies, plattorms 
In the treer. where you climb , up 
to eat, and cafes on every side 
where you sit and sup one liquer 
for hours. Once married, young 
folks prefer simple, Inexpensive 
pleasure to spending tbeir money.

Favoring Married Women 
Department stores encourage 

married women working. Fond 
o f children' os the French sre, 
some of the stores make special 
provision for married women who 
have babies. The Galleries La
fayette has a charming nurseiy 
where 65 bouncing babies under 
one year are cared for during the 
day while their mamas work, 
with time off to come in and feed 
them. Moreover, their manias 
get three months off before their 
birth, with pay, and three months 
after birth, also with pay. And 
while their babies are of nurs
ing age, they can come (and bring 
tbeir babies) a half hour later 
mornings and leave a half hour 
early evenings. Many 'other stores 
and factories are starting cafe
terias where food is sold at cost.

Practicality is behind most of 
the social service work done. And 
practicality is really the warp and 
woof of the French working girl’; 
life. They love to see the fine 
ladies dressed up in gorgeous 
clothes. But they never dream, 
as American girls do, ot being 
dressed up that way themselves 
some day. Perhaps that is why 
they are such a busy, satisfied lot, 
'They know the life they have al 
ways lived. So they settle down, 
very young, to make the very best 
of it they can.

uotations--
Austria’s cultural mission in Its 

universal significance must not be 
disturbed by political considera 
tions.

—Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president qf Columbia Univer
sity.

CMUDREN
By O iiv *  R ob *rt» B arton

The first day 'cjf aetu)̂  an tlw 
ebildren put on th ^ '^ b e s t  suiti 
and dresses; they get hair-cuts oi4  
new shoes and stocklnfS. They 
are as clean aa new pins and even 
a bit foppish. Neckties gleam and 
bracelets rattle, even pefftune 
spreads its attar on the breeze. -

’Then—
About the second week the trour 

ble with ears and necks begins.
“High-water ndarks”  vie with the 

other kind and occasionally win. 
Tommy won’t get ,up in time to 
give his face and hands more than 
a lick.

Minnie brushes ber hair but 
doesn’t co.nb it; there isn’t time 
to get a clean dress out of the 
drawer so she Jerks on the one sbe 
spilled raspberries on last night

Tonuny is nearly eight and Min
nie is over ten. Their mother 
thinks they are old enough to at
tend to themselves and they are— 
they most rertalnly -are.

Mother’s Burden.
She has been calling them for 

nearly an bour. Of course sbe 
could go up and haul them out of 
bed, but. it means a scene. And 
riiirHa t i :^  even now of scenes.

They won’t get up, they cheat, 
on the v^ter and they don’t even 
get out the clean clothes she baa 
worked 80 hard to keep nice for 
them.
' A t school the teacher sighs as sbe. 
thinks of that inunaculate first day.* 
Already she gets a strong whiff 
of unwashed hair and on a cool, wet 
morning with the windows closed, 
the variety of aromgs from woolen 
clothes that have never seen the 
cleaners or the wash-tub make ber 
sick.-

Tonamy and Minnie do not belong 
to this class of neglected ones. Their 
mother has more than done her 
part. 8he has gone, m fact, nine
ty per cent of the way. All that 
is needed is the other-ten per cent. 
The energy and ambition' to ^>ply 
to their b ^ e s  the things provided 
by tbeir father and herself.

A bathroom for one. What if 
they bad to break the ice in a water 
pitcher? What if they had to 
dress behind the kitchen stove? 
What if they bad to walk a couple 
of miles to school?

In other words it is pretty easy 
for the Tommies and Minnies of* 
t(̂ Uuy. And to keep clean and well 
groom ed^alm ost too easy.

The problem Is to get them to* 
do tbeir ten per cent

Cure for Late Rising.
To bed early is tbe biggest an

swer 1 know—and during school 
days, a bath at night before bed.

Let them lay out their own clean 
clpthce the night befose;.and let Jt 
be understood that they MUST get 
up in time to put them on.

Children should be plainly
dressed. I guess every one knows 
tbat now. They shouldn’t wear
beads and bangles at alL A slick 
bead of hair, a clean body, and 
clean clothes are tbe best ornaments 
a child can have. Old clothes don’t 
matter. Just so they are clean and 
have the buttons on. Woolen suits 
must be washed if they cannot be 
sent to tbe cleaners or otherwise 

'treated.
But make the chUdren do tbeir 

part. Ten them they MUST go to 
school looking their best. It is 
Ian exceUent idea for'm any reasona.

Of all the crafts, the proofreader 
must be the best informed and 
have the widest range ‘o f knowl
edge.

—Jay House, columnist.

Never, if you 
it, write a novel, 
ly unsocial act. 
noxious to one’s 
friends.

—Pearl S. Buck, former 
sionary, and novelist.

can possibly help 
It is a tborough- 

It makes one ob- 
family and one’s

8Y BRUCi CATTON
A SET OF B U U »  TO

O U H ^ THE DBINKEB

This Little Book Looks 
< Toward Repeal

Forwacd

I feel now tbat we hove reached 
the bottom of this, the worst de
pression and business period the 
world has ever seen.

—Charles M. Schwab, steel 
magnate.

By BBUCE OATTON

-  TW/S CURIOUS WORLD -

A80UT ^ t O O Q 000 
IS ANNUALD/ N

BLOWiNQ THE WHtSTLES 
OF LCKOMOT/\/  ̂ON 

THE RAILRCAOS OF TVIE 
 ̂ UNITEO STATES

IPTS
ARB r« FUGHT 

ABOUT 19 HOURS 
OUTOFBVBPy 2 4 /  

IT IS MTlMAtlO 
THAT THE/CDS/HR.

BETWSEN SIX 
AND SiNGN HUNDRED 

/MLBS QAU>t

eq IQ|6
ENOUGH su n s OF urtoBlWEAft 
WERE MADE FOR THif AAABR- 
KAN SOtOCRS.TO FORM A  
UNB COMPLSTBi:/AROUND THE 
MMORkDATTHB BQUSilOA..

as
AUUION
su n v /

During the prohibition era, an> 
old kind o f drinking manners 
were more or less acceptable. But . 
now that repeal seems assured, it 
behooves drinkers to learn what to 
drink, bow . and when to drink It 
and how to behave after drinltihg.

This quaint philosophy — one  ̂
could write quite an essay qa It, It  ̂
one bad tbe time—is embedded in - 
'Bacchus Behave!” , a sprightly 

little book by Alma 'Whitaker. It 
is a sort o f handbook on polite 
drinking for those who don’t Imow 
the formalities, niceties and so on.

To begin wito, certain rules for 
civilized behavior are laid down. '  
They include such bits of advice 

Never get drunk; never drink . 
alone; find out what your c^taelQi 
is—and then divide It by two;
never drink when you are un
happy; as a host, be caretq) to re  ̂
main cold sober; when you are la 
doubt about your oonditlon, a t A 
party, go home With all speed.

Then we are told-when and 4M)W . 
to drink what.

If you are serving wine with dlD- - 
ner, don’t serve more than ' ,two 
cocktails before the meal begihfl; ’ 
better yet, sexVe none at all, EE 
they blunt the'pElEte’E upredE- 
tion of the wine. OQe hi| b̂Ell 
after dinner la e great plenty. If 
you are able to serve fine wmas, 
learn how to serve thenl and ba 
sure you serye the right fboda ^ t b  
them., ‘ .

And so on and so on. Ahd- tt 
you fee) that toe approach c f  rs^ 
pea) makes sud: a  book % nspsaslty 
—well, here you are. Btoksa la 
publidilng It At $1J5.

Vj

SPOBT8IIAN r a n  Y ,

Memphis, Teoa. Sept (A P T ^ 
U oyd F. Laynsy 41% nttqnally 
known w dl bouder and i> oirt«ma|i, 
died at a hoq^tal h«ca~todia^ aftsr 
a brief iUttean D i ^  .waa.attiBinlts. \ 
ed to ^neutoonia. *

He was prtgldsint o t

■Vi
r
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COUNCIL TO STUDY 
EFFEa OF NRA

New England Group to Hold 
Quarterly Meeting in Ver- 
nont.

Boston, Sept. 8.—The impact of 
the National Recovery Administra
tion program on New England busi
ness will be the major subject of 
discussion when the Thirtieth Quar
terly meeting of the New Elngland 
Council, all New England develop 
ment organization, ?s held at the 
Equinox House, Manchester. Ver
mont, on Pflday and Saturday, Sep 
tember 16 and 16, Elxecutive Vice 
CouncU announced here today. 
Other subjects for discussion on the 
program, which will bring together 
a group of speakers who are author
ities in their fields, will be school 
costs, governmental reorganization 
for economy and regional plimning.

The Quarterly Meeting of the 
Coimcil will include three sessions, 
to be held on Friday afternoon, Fri' 
day evening and Saturday forenoon, 
The effects of the Industrial recov 
ery program will occupy the atteU' 
tion of the Council directors and 
members from all over New England 
at the Saturday forenoon session 
A t that time representatives of in' 
dustries now operating under ap
proved codes or modifications of the 
President’s Re-employment Agree 
ment will report informally how the 
problems of operating their busi
nesses imder the new technique are 
being solved and how the new sys' 
tern is working out.

The Friday sessions of the Quar
terly Meeting will be devoted to the 
subjects of school costs and govern
mental economy. Speakers will in' 
elude John F. Scully, Superintendent 
o f Schools, at Brockton, Mass., who 
will speak on behalf of the New 
Elngland school superintendents who 
are working with the New Elngland 
Council for a better understanding 
o f the entire problem of school ex< 
penses. Other speakers will be 
Chairman John F. Tinsley of the 
New Englamd Council’s Committee 
on Community Development and 
Cecil E. Fraser, former professor of 
finance at the ■ Harvard Graduate 
School of Business Administration.

A  general survey o f the effects of 
the Federal reconstruction program 
and the current position of New 
Elngland business will be included in 
matters to be presented at the Fri
day afternoon session. President 
Henry D. Sharpe of the Coxmcil will 
preside, emd will review current pro
gress in New England business and 
work nf the Council since the 
’Twenty-Ninth Quarterly meeting of 
the organization in Jime. ’The sub
ject of regional planning will also 
form a part of the discussion at this 
session.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

AMUSEMENTS
ROYAL. ARCADIANS

AT SANDY BEACH
Saturday and Simday will bring 

to Sandy Beach ballroom first ap
pearance of the Royal Arcadians, 
Connecticut’s finest dance orchestra. 
This dance imit has been featured at 
the Palais Royale ballroom and also 
at the Crystal Lake Hotel. ’The 
Arcadians will present a number of 
novelties during the dance program 
and the entire bill starting at 8:30 
o’clock is cleverly arranged. That 
the week-end dances at Sandy Beach 
ballroom will prove one of the most 
enjoyable on record is made certain 
by the numerous assurances from 
dance fans who find the Royal Ar
cadians of 10 pieces an orchestra 
wito perfect rhs t̂hm, pep and
noticable effort 
dancers.

to please the

PETER DAMICO AT R.AU’S 
SATURDAY

This coming Saturday evening 
Peter Damico will bring his orches
tra to Rau’s, Crystal Lake. This 
band comes from North Adams, 
Maas. ’They played at Rau’s early 
this seasbn and gained for them
selves a hoJt of admirers who will 
be glad to hear of their re-engage
ment.

Damico’s Orchestra was heard 
quite frequ.intly over radio Station 
WBZ last winter. They have also 
broadcast over Station WTAG in 
Worcester. 'They have played many 
engagements for that well known 
dance orchestra booker Charlie 
Schribman of Boston.

The following week, September 
16th your old friends, Ed. Murphy 
and his Bancroft Hotel Orchestra 
will play at Rau’s. Ed Murphy and 
his boys have been piqying at the 
Weirs House at Lake Winnepasauke 
all summer and are coming home 
this week.

SUNDAY’S SON HURT

San Francisco, Sept. 8.— (A P )— 
Injured in a fall from a window of 
his fourth story apartment, George 
M. Sunday,’ 40, son of Billy Sunday, 
the evangelist, was In a critical 
condition at a hospital here today.

A note, scribbled by Sunday be
fore he lapsed into unconsciousness 
and Incorporated ir tlie police re
port said: “ I lost my balance and 
fell out. I had no argument. I had 
not beer drinking.”

Police Inspector Harold Jackson 
jaid Mr*f. Sunday told him her bus- 
band recently siilfered a nervous 
breakdown and was worried about 
financial troubles. Mrs. Sunday had 
a broken finger which ^ e . told In
spector Jackson she received when 
her husband clutched her hand 
during a nervous outbreak.

Minneapolis, Sept. 8.— (AP) — 
Kicking a cat till she’s bowlegged 
is disorderly conduct-i-as^>^ander 
Baurenfeind found out.

Baurenfeind was convicted of 
kicking his neighbor’s grey angora. 
The cat, said a veteminarlan of the 
Animal Rescue League is “dizzy and 
walks bowlegged” because (tf the 
kick.

Oklahoma City—Sheriff Stanley 
Rogers dug down in his private 
purse for $200 to buy a machine gun 
to guard Harvey Bailey, desperado 
He already had six machine guns 
but he considers seven a lucky num
ber.

Langhome, Pa.—Chung Wah and 
his Chinese acrobats are good troup
ers so they didn’t permit an acci 
dent to their truck to pre/ent their 
scheduled appearance in Trenton.

But highway police are good 
troopers, smd the moment the aero 
bats finished their performance they 
were hustled back here where 
Chung Wah was fined $25 for reck
less driving.

How to live up to the old tenet 
that “ the show must go on” is a 
problem to Chung Wah, however, 
for his truck was seized for a $500 
claim filed by three other drivers 
figuring in the creish.

Chicago— Six times the Rev. R. 
Keene Ryan’s motor car was stolen, 
and six times he said nothing to the 
police but recovered it himself. 
When It was stolen for the i^eventh 
time, he lost'patience, called the 
police and said:

“If the car is not returned by 
midnight Thursday Til send the 
theif to the penitentiary.”

Thursday afternoon he got it 
back. Police had found it abandon
ed and undamaged.

Wheeling, W. Va.—On Tuesday 
Mrs. J. C. Pickens was told that her 
husband, suffering from meningitis, 
could not live. On Wednesday she 
went into a room next to her hus
bands’ hospital room and killed 
herself. Yesterday Pickens died, un
aware o f his wife’s suicide.

NO CUT IN SALARIES 
OF STATE DEMOCRATS

Baldwin Says They Took Same 
Wages as Paid Republican 
Predecessors.

Redding, Sept. 9 — (AP) — Ray
mond E. Baldwin, of Stratford, lead- 
ert of the Republican ipajorlty in 
the 1933 House of Representatives, 
told Republicans attending an out
ing at Putnam park that Dr. Ed
ward G. Dolan had .“neglected to let 
the public know” that two Demo
cratic appointees took office at the 
salaries of their Republican prede
cessors.

The statement was made in 
answer to the assertion of Dr. 
Dolan, chairman of the NRA state 
advisory board, that the state board 
of finance and control was able to 
raise the salaries of three Republi
can state officials but could find no 
funds available to defray the ex
penses of the NRA. advisory board.

Baldwin, while not denying that 
the salaries were increased, assert
ed that Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles Michael A. Connor and Tax 
C3ommiesioner William H. Hackett, 
took office at the maximum salaries 
paid to their predecessors. A gener
al cut in the salaries of State em
ployes was authorized by the last 
General Assembly.

The majority leader also urged all 
Republicans to give full support to 
the NRA. He added that if Presi
dent Hoover bad received the same 
support from the Democrats that 
the Republicans were giving Presi
dent R^sevelt, the country “jvould 
have been out of the depression long 
ago.”

STEAMSHIP AGROUND

Buzzards Bay, Mass., Sept. 8 — 
(AP) —The U. S. engineers office 
at the Cape Cod Canal today re
ported the steamship Ontario of-the 
Merchants and Miners Transx>orta- 
tion Company had gone aground in 
the canal during a heavy fog.

’The steamer was'gfrounded about 
dhe-half mile east of the Buzzards 
Bay railroad bridge. She was not 
in danger and canal officers said 
she would be fioated at high water.

The Ontario was botmd. . from 
Boston to Philadelphia with passen
gers and freight.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

881 Bast Oenter Street,
Comer Parker 
DIAL 8804

200 Pounds
ROUND POT ROASTS

iC lb.
Fancy Rib B oa sts ................... l i e  Ib.
Yonpg F o w l.................................... 69o each
Boneless Veal R oa sts .........  .25c Ib.
Real Baked H a m .......................^-Ib. 25o
Cubed Steak ............................. 19c lb.

Spring Legs Lamb.

Extra Special! ,
Delicious Native M ^ o n s___ 6c each
Strictly Fresh E g g s .............29o dos.
Looal Vinegar . . . ' . .......... 86o gallon
Our Special 29c Coffee : .........28c Ib.
Pure Lard, limited ...................7e lb.
Large Native Mealy Potatoes,

89cpeck

STORE INTERIOR MUCH 
IMPROVED AT FRADOrS

Hundreds of qustomers who have 
visited Fradin’a during the past 
week have exclaimed about the re
markable change that has been 
made in the layout and appearance 
of the store. After more them a 
week of work the store has been 
transformed, the entire interior 
color effect being In a cream shade 
that lightens up the store and makes 
the merchandise displays much 
more attractive.

Fradin’s are now featuring em 
extensive line of new fall coats, 
suits and dresses, despite the tur
moil among the garment workers In 
New York. Unsettled working con
ditions there have greatly affected 
the production of many manuf*u:- 
turers but large buyers and those 
such as Fradins who are members 
of strong buying syndicates are get
ting the choice of what is being 
manufactiued.

Mr. Fradin is of the opinion that 
those who are wise will purchase 
now, because styles are in for the 
entire season and there may be 
more increases in prices as the sea
son advances.

Since the alterations Fradin» 
now have one of the most compre
hensive millinery display sections in 
Manchester, llie  hats are so ar
ranged that each one shows up well 
knd it is easy to make a comparison 
of styles without handling them.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. George Merritt en

tertained over Labor Day Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cjowles and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Wilson of West Som
erville, Mass., Charles Manville, 
New Haven and Mrs. Madge Bailey 
of Ck)lumbia.

Visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Lewie’s Tuesday were Mrs. Mary 
Shlppee and Mr. and Mrs. CRiarles 
Henry of Memsfield Center, Miss 
Alice Johnson and Francis Cusaih 
and the Misses Esther and Ruth 
Merritt of Hartford and Mrs. Mark 
Bass.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of Miss Helen Bartholomew, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
Bartholomew of Hartford and How
ard Turner, son of Mrs. Alice Tur
ner of Andover. The wedding will 
take place In the Farmington aven
ue (k)ngregatlonal church, Hartford, 
September 27th.

Visitors over the week-end and 
Labor Day at Louis Whitcomb’s 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olds of 
Dajrtona Beach, Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Elmore and Alfred 
Whitcomb of Rocky ^lill and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. White and son of 
Branford and Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Thompson of Sussex, New Jersey 
and Mrs. Harry Sladen of Manches
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Berry and 
two children of Springfield, Mass., 
were week-end gusest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Friedrich.

These hi^ve been several cases of

intestinal grip la,town. All are 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bass bad for 
their guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Ifirs. James Hughes from Hono
lulu. Mr. Hughes is connected 
with the Honolulu Iron Works and 
is on an inspection trip to New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hilliard 
have closqid their camp at Andover 
lake and returned home for the win
ter. -V

EUlsworth Mitten and his Silver 
Rhythm orefiestra has been engaged 
to play at the Spanish Casino in 
Danielron four nigbts a week.

Lionel Faulkner of Elizabeth, 
New Jersey, spent Saturday night 
with his mother, Tfrs. Fannie 
Faulkner, returning home Sunday, 
taking his son Duane, who ha- been 
spending tbe summer with his 
grandmother, with him.

Hexiry Ammann of Hartford spent 
the week-end with Frank Sebatz 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Schatz and son Kenneth of East 
Hartford spent Monday with Mr. 
Schatz. Kenneth is spending the 
week with his grandfather.

The Misses Louise and Lois Hel- 
mer spent last week as the guest of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Cooke in Warehouse 
Point.

Mrs. Mary Holt and Mrs. Allen 
Helmer spent Tuesday in WiUiman- 
tic.

STREETS BUN BEER

Philadelphia, Sept 8.— (AP) — 
Streets ran beer—15,000 gallons of

it— în the Manyunk section, sweep
ing 86 men off thdr feet and the 
law which no longe; affects beer is 
blamed.

Tbe foaming, amber flood occur
red yesterday at the Liebert and 
Bert brewery where the hoops of a 
large vat, corroded during the years 
beer was Illegal, gave way.

Officials of the brewery, estimat
ing their loss at $5,000, said jeveral 
of their employes were bruised when 
swept along b^ the beer but none 
was seriously iiQuied.

GRAVE DIGGER DIES.

New Britain, Sept. 8.— (A P )— 
John Marinesak, 60, was engaged 
in digging a  grave at Beth Alom 
cemetery, where be is a caretaker, 
today. Becoming ill, be returned 
borne instructing a boy who was 
helping him to remain at tbe ceme
tery until he returned. Soon after 
reaching home Marinesak died. 
Death was caused by a heart at
tack.

KEMP’S OFFERS SPECIAL 
SALE ON RADIO TUBES

In connection with the inaugura
tion of the radio season and the in
terest in the new programs which 
are opening on most of the stations, 
Kemp's Inc., local dealers in radios, 
are offering a special at their stqre 
for Saturday only In the way of a 
rdluction on tubes. This offer is 
making it possible for people to re
tube their radio and thereby not' 
only save in the corresponding costs 
of new list prices but will be able 
to get the best posslblb results from 
their radio set. With tbe new pro- 
granos so Interesting and featuring 
well known artists, folks will want 
to have their radlot. in the best re
ceptive condition and this offer of 
Kemp’s whereby standard radio 
tubes such as R. O. A., Chinningham, 
Majesti9 and Arturus can be had at

25 percent off list prices is not on|j|/ 
timely, but of great saving. It Is 
pected that a great many peo|in 
vrill take advantage of the offer M i  
retube their radio for the wlntlM 
season.

Many a fellow who started M  
with a shoestring winds up witK-« 
tinqup. --
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VS Tkeradika St.., Ctaibridaa, Mai* 
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EYPTIAN INCENSE 
CANDLES

m y

Popular Market
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

KLEnrS MARKET
AND DEUCATESSEN

161 CENTER STREET
FREE DELIVEBY ON SATURDAY QUALITY, ECONOMY AND SERV^CB

Sugar, 10 lbs. 49c
Land O’Lakes Butter, 2 lbs. .........53c
Genuine
Spring Legs of Lam b......... . . .  19c lb.
Boned If Desired.
Lamb Fores.................... ...10c lb.
Lean, Tender
Pot R oast........................... .15c and 18c lb.
Lean, Tasty
Oven R oast......................... . 19c and 22c lb.
They Went Fast Last Week, So Again We Offer
Sirloin Steak.........  ...................... . .29c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 39c Ibr
Another Favorite^ '
Fresh Ground Hamburg, 2 lbs. 25c
White Meat
Boneless Veal Roulettes 19c lb.
Boneless Lamb 17c lb.
COMBINATION SPECIAL—

1 POUND BACON—
1 DOZEN EGGS (Fresh)—BOTH FOR 45c

We have just received 
another shipment o f the fa 
mous

Scott, Ltd. 
Jams and Jellies

Lemon Marmalade 
Orange Marmalade 
Raspberry Jam 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, 
Rhubarb and Ginger.

CONFECTIONS 
Fry’s Chocolate, and 

Imperial Mints. ___
CERTO, for Per- 
* feet Jelly, lb. . 2 9 c
PAROWAX, 

3 for . . . . . 2 5 c
JAR RINGS, 

6 fo r .......... 2 5 c
We have a fancy assortment 

of Native
FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Ice Cream - Candy - Soda 
Cigars • ptc.

RIB END

Roast Pork
Cat From Fresh Jersey Pork.

TENDER

Chuck Roast
Any Size Desired.

/

ARMOUR’S SUGAR CURED

Smoked HaUIS
Whole or Shank Half.

BONELESS, TENDER

Rib Roasts
A Bea^ Treat.

Get the Habit! Dial 3919! Free Delivery. Stock up 
and remember—

Everybody Saves A t

Everybody’s Market

GENUINE SPRINU

LEGS
OF

LAMB
Average 

4-6 Lbs.

LAND OTJtKES

B U TTE R ! ft 2 6 «
Limit 2 pounds.

ARMOUR’S PURE

LARD! ft
Limit 5 pounds.

Fancy No. 1, Hand Picked
APPLES!2^^ 16-qt. basket

1

Fancy Blue Goose
ORANGES!

18'"25c

Extra Fancy Bartlett
PEARS!

5'”’"'^25c
Mlnato Brand

TUNA FISH!
2 ""“25c

Limit 4.

Finest Brand
PORK &

5c
UmM 8.

BEANS!
can

Finest B i^ d  ' '  '
TOMATO SOUP!

5 c “"
Limit 5.

FANCY

FOWL
BONELESS 

FACE BUMP

Roasts
MILK-FED

ROAST
VEAL

SHANKLESS 
Fresh or Snaoked

Shoulders

C ARMOUR’S
MELROSE BRAND

GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED

PEPPERS!
16-quart basket

DELICIOUS COOKING, NATIVE

Potatoes! pk. 2 0 .

FANCY MILK-FED

Broilers O c
2 to 8 Founds Average.

MINCED HAM 
FRANKFURTS 
Amer. BOLOGNA 
VEAL LOAF

l O e
Pound

Yellow Elberta
PEACHES!

16-qt basket4 9 c
'  Froestoneat 

Ideal for canning-
Tasty Flake Saltine

CRACKEatS!
2-lb. box2 5 c

Fancy Virginia
Sweet POTATOES!

pound

Favorite Boot Beer
EXTRACT!

8 c large bottle

Large Snnldst
LEMONS!
2 ”̂ 5 c

Canning or Eating
PLUMS!2 5 c  4.qt, basket

Freestone Bine 
Aboot lO'fiozen.

SELECTED—TESTED

c doz.

TENDER

SIRLOIN
STEAK
2 1 «  lb .

Country Roll Creaikery

B u t t e r

FRESH GROUND MACHINE SLICED

Hjamburg 4ib8. BoUod Ham Ih. Ig c
SlWcfl.V W esh LikJAC'"̂ '

EGGS! doz. 2 9 *
Absolutely not pullets’ size. Limit 8 dosen.

A FEW MORE HEAVYrDUBABLE

BROOMS! ea. 2 $ .
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

N o.liJ a d i^ ' ' No. 1 J^abve ' lO -L k u iff o f
POTATOES PEACHES ONIONS

3 7 ® 5 ®  lb . l ( 6 e  b a g ,3

I
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RINGWORM SERIOUS
ffNOTTREATED

//Spreads Rapidly in Gymnasi
um Locker Rooms and In
door Swimming Pools.
That ringworm, athlete’s foot, 

scald foot, toe itch, fungus foot, 
Hongkong foot or epidermophytosis, 
a: it is technically known, may oc
casionally develop into a  disease 
which will completely incapacitate 
its victim if it is not promptly and 
properly treated is made known in 
the weekly bulletin of the State De
partment of Health today in an 
article Intended as a timely warn
ing at this season of the year when 
gymnasiums, indoor swimming 
pools, football locker rooms, showei; 
rooms and other such places •vhich 
harbor the fungus of the disease are 
reopening after the summer.

Ringworm or athlete’s foot, aS it 
is now popularly known, results 
from Infection with one of several 
varieties of moulds or fung^. It 
does not confine itself to attacking 
the feet, but may spread to any 
portion of the body. It is communi
cable directly and indirectly in an 
amazing degree. Certain colleges 
report as high as ninety per cent 
infection and in gymnasiums where 
control measures are not used there 
is practically one hundred per cent 
infection.

The fungus bearing material is 
apt to become dislodged in locker or 
shower rooms and thereby is easily 
passed from foot to foot and person 
to person. The best method of pre
vention, therefore, is the use of 
fungicides in required foot baths 
and scrubbing the floors; and the 
proper disinfection of towels, cloth
ing and athletic equipment. Person
al hygiene is also needed although it 
will not stop infection if general 
precautions are not taken.

Epidermophytosis is evidenced by 
burning, itching and other changes 
of sensation of the akin. There may 
be cracking of the skin with flssj^re 
formation and the infected nails 
may become thickened, brittle and 
disfigured. Any of these indications 
are sufficient to warrant a consulta
tion with a physiclim whose advice 
should be closely followed.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stiehl of 

Hartford, and recently of Amston, 
have purchased the 19-acre farm 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Hardy. The farm contains a dwell
ing house and farm buildings. Mrs. 
Stiehl was the former Miss Leona 
Woodward of the Gresrvllle section 
of the town, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Woodward.

A gift of several historical scrap 
books, maps, deeds, etc., has been 
received at the town clerk’s office, 
the gift of Mrs. William Carroll of 
Hartford, the former Miss Helen 
Bissell. The books are from the es
tate of her late father, F. Clarence 
Bissell. They are filled with inter
esting details of the history of this 
and other Connecticut towns.

Everett Payne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne of East 
Hartford, took a trip on his new 
bicycle a few days ago, visiting his 
uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Ever
ett G. Lord, and taking dinner with 
them.

Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen 
and two children, who have been 
spending the last two months at 
"Shadows Lake," in Gilead, have 
gone to the Berkshires for a couple 
of weeks, where they are guests of 
friends.

Captain Duxbury of the Church 
Army, from New York headquar
ters, is conducting services every 
evening this week at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church. Services begin at 
8 o’clock, d. s. t. An early Commu
nion service war held Thursday 
morning. There will be no service 
Saturday evening.

Owin'* to a misunderstanding of 
a telegram and the delay in the de 
livery yf a letter of explanation, 
Allan L. Carr deemed It necessary 
to take John Yuriascik, who has 
been spending the summer with 
him. back to his New York home 
Sunday afternoon, by automobile. 
It had been gathered that there 
was an alarming case of illness in 
the case of the boy’s sister, but 
everything was found all right on 
their arrival. John Mosny drove for 
the party, returning the same 
night. John Yuriascik, who is a 
"fresh air” youngster, hopes to re 
turn next summer.

Hans Horsman, who has been at 
the Chase summer home the past 

^two months, is remaining another 
*week before returning to Philadel
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore House 
and son Stanley were dinner guests 
of Mrs. Helen White and Miss 
Daisy White on Sunday.

Arthur Keefe, son of Maurice J . 
Keefe, left this week for Bay Path 
Institute, Mass., where he will take 
F commercial course.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hllding, 
and the latter’s brothers, Edward 
and Samuel went on a motor 
sight-seeing trip to diape Cod Tues
day, returning the same day.

At St. Peter’s Episcopal church 
Sunday at 11 a. m., Allan L. Carr, 
reader, spoke on the need of the 
.̂ oul for rest and withdrawal from 
the world at times. An antiphonal 
duet was sung as an offertory by 
Horace Martin and Miss Molly 
Weston, a rendering of "Watch
man, Tell Us of the Night.”

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spafford of 
Glastonbury were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
F. Kibbe. Mr. Spafford was a  for
mer resident here. Mrs. Sherwood 
Rasrmond and two sons, Sherwood, 
Jr., and Gordon, were Sunday visi
tors a t the JGbbe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlnton I. Will 
went on a  sail boat trip on the 
Connecticut River last Sunday. 
Owing to weather conditions they 
oeuld not sail up as fa r as they had 
Nanned^ having to s t ^  at.Haddam 
IfMk.

Looal Dsmoerals are ^
Intend the eonnty ocgshization’ 
meeting to take place a t  the home 
of the late Oare G. Bapka, a t 

o n ,  ManafleiA Saturday,

Xoaaee k a i t e  and

children, who have spent the supi- 
mer a t the home of Mrs. 7- 
Martin, Mr. Martin's mither, have 
left thiw week on their return trip 
to- Nachltoches, Louisiana.' Mr. 
Martin is connected with the Louis
iana State Normal College.

Mrs. Frederick Wyman enter
tained the La<Ues’ Afternoon 
Bridge a t her home ’Tuesday after
noon. Three tables were in play. 
Mrs. Woodr received first prize, 
Mrs. John Palmer second. ’The par
ty was in observance of Mrs. Mary 
E. Cummings’ birthday. Refresh
ments of angel cake, fruit salad, 
punch, etc., were served.

’The Rev. Walter Vey officiated 
a: the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches Sunday, after an 
absence of two weeks or his vaca
tion. His text was from Matthew, 
11, verse 28, “Come Unto Me All 
Ye That Labor and Are Heavy 
Laden, and I Will Give You Rest.”

About thirty passengers on the 
New York-Boston bus were held up 
for several hours hert ’Tuesday, on 
account of engine troubles. Anoth
er bus. sent out from New York, fi
nally carried the passengers on to 
their destination.

Mrs. Richard Haydn, who has 
been the guest of Dr. C. J. Douglas 
for the past week or more, was 
called to New York City Sunday on 
account of the death of her broth-, 
er-ln-law,‘ George Haydn, of that 
city.

GILEAD
Rev. Walter Vey and family have 

returned from their vacation, spent 
in Toronto, Canada.

Lyman Kllton of Fitchburg, 
Mass., was a business caller a t E. 
W. Buell’s recently.

Robert E. Foote and his children 
Edward and Marjorie motored to 
Middlcbury Monday. His daughter 
Lovina, who has pi.ssed the summer 
at Biead Loaf, Vt., returned with 
them ’Tuesday.

Mrs. Durau and her daughter 
Sadie of Wallingford spent the 
week-end and Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Fogil.

’Theodore Zoli of Torrington and 
Anthony Spoilt! of Reed’s Gap were 
before Justice J. Banks Jones Tues
day afternoon on a charge of 
operating trucks with defective 
equipment. They pleaded guilty and 
paid the costs, the fine being remit
ted.

Homer Hills has returned from a 
visit to the Century of Progress E3x- 
position in Chicago, 111.

Local schools opened Tuesday 
with Miss Ruth Ellis as teacher at 
the Hill school and Miss Rena Wil
liams of Guilford a t the White 
school.

The Windham High school open
ed Wednesday and some of the local 
students, will continue their studies, 
there. William Warner and John 
Hooker will attend the Hartford 
Trade school.

The Grange held its regular meet
ing at the Gilead Hall Tuesday eve
ning, an invitation to neighbor with 
Norwich Grange Wednesday eve
ning, Sept. 13 was accepted; also an 
invitation from Hillstown Grange to 
neighbor with them Thursday eve
ning, Sept. 28 was accepted. The 
lecturers program was in the hands 
of the men officers, and was as fol
lows: “Long Stay on the Farm ’, 1 
act play. Jonesvllle Grange invita
tion.

.Mr. and Mrs. George B. Miller of 
Colchester, Mrs. Clarence Chitten- 
don and her daughter of Killing- 
wdrth and aayton  Miller, Jr., of 
Middlefleld were recent visitors at 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote’s.

When men employed at J. L. 
Way’s farm were about to drive the 
dairy herd from an alfalfa field 
Monday, they discovered three dead 
cows. Dr. Dimock was called and he 
decided the cause was eating too 
mu6b wet alfalfa.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Foote were 
Sunday visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Miller’s in Colchester.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Bbcp 10
Air Reduc ................................ 99%
Alaska Jim .............................29%
Allegheny .......................... 5%
Allied Chem ................. ...........182%‘,
Am C a n ......................   90
Am For P o w ........................... 12%
Am Rad St S .............................15%
Am Smelt ................................  86%
Am Tel and Tel .....................128
Am Tob B ..............................   90
Am Wat Wks ........................28%
Anaconda .............................. 16%
Atchison ......................... 64%
Aubiim ........................   58
Aviation C o rn ........................... 10%
Balt and Ohio .........................31%
Bendlx ....................................  17%
Beth S te e l___1........................... 37%
Beth Steel, pfd .......................61
Borden ....................................  26%
Can P a c ..........................   15%
Case (J. I.) ................   73%
Cerro De P a sc o ........................34%
Ches and O h io ........................... 45%
Chrysler ...................................44%
Coca Cola ................................  88%
Col Gas ....................................  17%
Col Carbon ..............................  57%
Coml S o lv ................................. 37
Cons G a s ..............................  47%
Cons O il ....................................  14%
Cont C a n .................................... 64%
Com Prod ................................  86
Del L and W n ........................... 34%
Drug .......................................... 43%
Du P o n t ....................................  78%
E utm an Kodak .....................82
Elec and M ils ........................... 2%
Elec Auto L i te ........................... 19%
Elec Pow and L t .....................  8%
Gen Elec ..................................  23%
Gen Foods .................................37%
Gen M otors.................................32%
Gillette ....................................  13%
Gold Dust ...................................22%
Grigsby Gnmow .....................  2%
Hudson Motors ..................    13%
Int Harv ..................................  39%
Int N ic k ....................................  19%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  16%
Johns ManvUle...........................52%
Kennecott ................................ 21
Lehigh Vakttoal .....................  4%
Ugg and'Myers B .................. 95
Loew’s ....................................  32%
Lorillard ...................................22%
Mont W a rd .................................23%
Nat B isc ....................................  54%
Nat Cash Reg .........................19
Nat Dairy ................................  ig%
Nat Pow and L t ....................... 13%
N Y Central ...............................46%
NY NH and H .........................  25%
N oranda...................................... 33%
North Am ..............................  23%
Packard ..................................  4%
Penn ........................................ 34%
Phila Rdg C and I .................  6%
Phil P e te ..................................  16%
Pub Ser N J  ...........................39
Radio ......................................  8%
Rem R a n d ................................  8%
Key Tob B .................................51%
Sears Roebuck ........................... 40%
Socony V a c ..............................  13%
South Pac .................................w %
Sou P Ric S ..............................40
South Rwy ..............................  30%
St Brands ................................  27%
St Gas and E l ....................   13%
St Oil Cal ................................ 40
St Oil N J .................................40%
Tex Coro .......................^ 27%‘
Timken M ller B e a r ...............  28%
Trans A m erica......................... 6%
Union Carbide ......................... 45%
Unit Aircraft ............................. 36%
Unit Corp ................................  7%
Unit Gas I m p ........................... ig%
U S Ind A le ............................  69%
U S R ubber..............    17%
U S S te e l..................................  51%
Util Pow and L t .....................  4%
Western U nion......................... 65
West El and M fg ..................... 43%
Woolworth ............................  38%
Elec Bond and Share .(Curb). 22%

APPETITE FOR SIMPLE 
FOOD NOW PREVAILS

(Foralshed by Potaam k  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Deaths Last Night
By Associated Press

Lancaster, Pa, — Thomas Potter 
Fordney, 93, clo^e’friend of Presi
dent James Buchanan, first to noti
fy him of his election.

Warsaw — Rabbi Michael Wlerz- 
blowski, 74, world famous Jewish 
scholar.

Cleveland, O.—Harry A, Dame, 
former athletic director and head 
football coach a t Western Reserve 
University.

"USE COMMON SENSE”

Washington, Sept. 7 ,—(AP)—In 
event of repeal, prohibition agents 
will be instructed to "use common 
sense” in enforcing  the 18th 
Amendment during the Interval be
tween ratification of the amend
ment by the S6th state en/< formal, 
proclamation by the secretary of 
state.

Attorney General Cummings ex
pects to zoake a formal ruling later 
on the exact time that repeal 
would become effective. Court deci
sions giving precedents are few 
and conflicting.^

A pair of moose antlers in the 
Chicago Field Museum measiu'e 
77% Inches across^and is said to 
be the world’s largest.

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market

DIAL 4800.
Land O’Lakee Butter, o  n

1-lb. roU ............................  Z b C
Native Potatoes, 0% m

P®ck ...............................   S i C
B a r t l^  Pears, m

16-qt b a sk e t..................... O O C
Seckel Pears,

16-qt. b ask e t..................... 4 a / C
Apples, jM

16-qt. b a sk e t...................  4 a / C
Wonder Ora{>eo for Bating,

basket .............................
Cantaloiipee, 8 for 2^  and

2 for ................................
Native Fowl,

Ib........................................
Fancy Bib Boast Beef,

Ib........................................
Legs of Lamb,

Ib........................................
Ports to Boast, 

l b . .....................................
Btmqi Boast, Boneless,

Ib. .....................................
Bottom B ond ,

Ib. . . . . . . . . . .
Hamburg Steak,

Ib. ..............................
Bumford ^nk'ns 18II.

1 Towel Free! Pkg.

25c 
25c 
19c 
19c 
19c 
14c 
25c 
20c 
15c 
23-c

Strtotiy Fresh Eggs, 0 0
Medium, doz. .................

Two 1-Ib. paokagss a
Lord f o r ........................... l O C

Wild Grapes, 16-qt basket,

59c 75c

• • •*a>wta o

BACK TO NORMAL. .. .
Summer is ofBdaUy over. Schools are re-open- 

ing. Get back to normal with Bryant A  Chapman 
specially-tested, pastenrized milk. Pnt the lad ies  
on their regular health diet. Phone now—and 
resume delivery.

PHONE 7697

Serving
Since
1896

QuaUiy
___ . C o n r t ^

I d p n i 8 l l ^ r v i e e

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Baxik A ’Trust. 8 —
Conn. R iv e r.................  450 —
First National of Htfd 90 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . .  48 - 55
Htfd National B and T 16 —
Phoenix S t  B and T ... 175 _
West Hartford T ru st.. — 175

Insurance Stocks '
Aetna Casualty . . . . ' .  53 55
Aetna Life ---- ^ . . . ^  21% 23%
Aetna Fire .................  33 35
Automobile ........ .. 20 23
Conn. Genera]............... 33 35
Hartford Fire ...........  43% 45%
National Fire .............  42% 44%
Hartford Steam Poller 49 51
Phoenix Fire .............  58% 60%
’Travelers ...................  400 410

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........ 42 46
Conn. P o w er...............  39% 41%
Greenwich WAG, pfd. 53 _
Hartford Elec ...........  53 55
Hartford Gas ........45 50

do., pfa ...................  45 _
S N E T Co .................  109 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 20 22
Am Hosiery ...............  15 _
Arrow H and H, com. 11 13

do., p f d ..................... 90 —
Billings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass .............  15% 17%

do., p f d .....................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 300
Collins Co......................  35 _
Colt’s Firearms .......... 16 , 18
Eagle Lock .................  31 ' 34
Fafnir B earings.......... 40 50
Fuller Brush, Class A , ‘ 5 10 "
Gray Tel Pay Station 16% 18%
Hart and Cooley........ — 125
Hartman Tob, com___ — 6

do,, pfd ...................  6 —
Int Silver . .•...............  38 42

do., pfd ...................  57 61
Landers, FS-ary A Clk, 32 34
New Brit. Mch. com , .  7 9

do., pfd ...................  — 60
Mann A Bow, Class A — 4

do.. Class B ...........  — 2
North and Judd *........ 16 18
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 11 14
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 _
Russell Mfg ...............  — 20 '
Scovlll ....................... 21 23
Stanley Works .......... 22 24
Standard S crew .......... 47 57

do., pfd., guar..........lOO —
Smythe Mfg Co...........  24 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 125
Torrington ...........    39 41
Underwood M fg .......... 31 33
Union Mfg Co..............  — 10
U S Envelope, com.. . 44 —
* do,, pfd ...................  78 —
Veeder Root ...............  14 15
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.WiTms Co. 110 par 35 40

KILLS LAMBS, DOG ALSO 
Eugene, Ore., Sept. 8.—(AP)— 

Word reached here today that a 
lone wolf invading the Bristow 
prairie country in the Wllllamette 
National forest-had killed and eat- 
ero 35 lambs, then, apparently tir
ing of that diet, had slain and de
voured the shepherd dog set to 
watch the flock.

Fruits and Vegetables ’ Have 
Won American Favor Rapid
ly— Reason Is Explained.
Transition of the American ap

petite from the rich home-made 
cakes and pies of yesteryear to the 
more simple, eashy obtained foods, 
such as fruits and vegetables, ail in 
the course of one generation, was 
attributed by Elizabeth C. Nicker
son, director of the Bureau of Pub
lic Health Instruction and dietician 
of the State Department of Health, 
in the department’s weekly broad
cast today, to the fact that people 
today are far better educated to the 
requirements of a balanced diet and 
that the simple foods Included in the 
diet for this season have gradually 
ousted the starchy, much sweetened 
old-timers from gastronomic favor.

(Jone are the days when grand
mother’s springtime hobby of “sul
phur ’n’ molasses” was needed 'to 
shock the family back to normalcy 
after a winter diet of cakes, pies, 
dried apples and various and simdry 
starchy what-nots. In the up-to-date 
family, it la no longer surprising to 
see a child refuse cake, but pass his 
or her plate for another helping of 
vegetables or salad.

Most families of today, Miss 
Nickerson declares, would not 1^ 
satisfied unless they had fruit for 
breakfast, a hot vegetable and a 
crisp, green salad for dinner and 
often another salad for lunch. Pro
bably most adults developed the 
appetite for these essential foods be
cause the physician ordered them 
for their children and they bad to 
start eating them as an example for 
the young ones.

"Now winter and summer we’re 
getting healthier qnd healthier. 
We’re meeting nature’s urge for 
simple foods,” Miss Nickerson con
cluded.

Y, M, C. i4. Notes |
’There was a meeting of the Lead

ers Corps of the Manchester Y. M. 
C. A. held last night in preparation 
for the fall and winter activities 
which will get under way a t the 
“Y” shortly after October 1. Ed
ward Wilson was elected as presi
dent and Vincent Moriarty as secre
tary and treasurer. Others who 
were present and will take a part in 
arrsjiging the plans for the winter 
activities were: Leonard Anderson, 
Cart Neilson, Christopher Carlson, 
Albert J^derman, Raymond Merz, 
Frank Healey, Charles Noveck, An
drew Fiedler, David Hamilton, 
Joseph Zapatkal, Hugh Greer, Ray
mond Coleman, James Spillane and 
James McLaughlin.

It is planned to form a twelve 
team basketball league and already 
there Is assurance that nine such 
teams will be entered as the North 
Ends, Joe’s Fillers, Merz’s Fillers, 
Buckland, Falcons, Oxford, Cres
cent and Cubs will be the names of 
eight already and ' one other teatn

that will take part has net a* y tt 
selaeUd a name.

I t  was {fiaaned to have monthly

St ) , l/v

Nation-Wide 
Cash Specials

10 LBS. SUGAR, 
L im ited.......... 49c

Pastry Flour,
5-Ib. b a g .............

Nation-Wide Coffee,
lb............................

Quaker Oats, 
large size ............

Land O’Lakes 
Butter, % lbs. 

Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs. 

Country Roll 
Butter, 2 lbs.

53c
53c
49c

Spring Legs Lamb, lb.

19c •“23c
Lamb Fores,

lb..............................
Rib Lamb Chops,

l b . ..........................
Native VeaL

10c
29c

Ivory Salt,
2 p k g s ..................

Jack Frost XXXX 
Sugar, 2 pkgs. . . .

Post’s Bran Flakes,
2 pk g s..................

2454-LB. BAG NATION-WIDE FLOUR ,99c
Native Broilers, lb.

23c,25c
Boasting Chickens,

lb............... ' . ..........
Native Fowl, 

lb...........................

29c
23c

Rump Boost,
lb........................

Chuck Roast, H>.

18c, 20c
Frankfnrta,. O C

2 Iba. .....................
Hamburg,

2 Hm. ...........
Pork Chops,

2 lbs. ...............
'Daisy Hams, lb.

23cy 25c
Smoked Shoulders, Ib.

25c

25c
35c

Btb Roost, 
Ib. . . . . .

10c, 12c 
...... 20c

Nation-Wide Tea,
%-lb. pkg. ...........

Calumet Baking 
Powder, lb. con . . .  

Aunt Jemima Pan
cake Flour, pkg. .. 

Natlon-Hdde Blaple 
Syrup, pint Jug.. . .  

Bioe, 2 pound
p k g s .......................

Chipso, 2 large
I*ga.............................
Tomato Juice,

No. 2 c a n .................
Lord, 2 pound

phga........................... ..
Octagon S o i^

S giant b a r s ..........

TrythcNEW

Bakes-A ll
Add only Milic —
. . . MIX . . . BAKE

M aIias dslicious Biscuits,
Muffins, WdffiiM, «tf. ^  m

SPE Q A t Z 5 C t i

C A N N ON
Dm Town.
FREE

■ ...... . ' " ™  ' 'V * 1. —
.PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Qeorge Enffland
252 Spruce S t. ToL 8856

Borsack BirotHers
479, HnrtfSrd Rood Td. 8882

K itters Market
Ig BIssen S t  M  42M,

W. Harry England
MandMster Green ‘ Tbt 8451

m

“mi (msTipiiiEi
FOI SE«il BU S"
Writes Mrs. Johnson. After^ 

Using Kellogg’s All-Bban

Sufferers from constipation will 
be interested in this unsolicitsd 
lettsr:

“Your All-Bran surely rdieves 
constipation. I am so glad over the 
good it has dons me. titot I  feel I 
must write and tell you of i t

"For lunch I take a banana, a 
large one. Six tablespoons of All- 
Bran in a sauce aish, and dip 
banana a t each bite until all is 
consumed. I haven’t  been consti
pated now for seven wedu.”-—Mrs, 
Louise Johnson, 1488 Forest S tr e ^  
Denver, Colorado.

Constipation often causes head- 
aches, loss of appetite and energy, 
sleeplessness. This condition is 
usually due to lack of "bulk” to ex
ercise the intestines, and vitamin B 
to further promote regular habits. 
Kellogg’s All-Bran has both, as 
well as iron for the blood.

The "bulk” in All-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. With
in the body, it forms a soft 
Gently, it  dears out the wastes.

Try All-Bran in place of i>atent 
medicines — often harmful. Two 
tablespoonfuls daily will overcome 
most types of constipation. Chronic 
cases, ■with ea^h meal. If not re
lieved this way, see. your doctor.

Use as a cereal, or in cooking. 
Recipes on the red-and-green pack
age. Sold by all grocers. MaM by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

BatheriniV of the grm ^ held dur-1 Ohlo lMr remdree 8D pmdHl 
Ififf the winter and' .on 'Î ureday eerved witk'lider nrait be eeatllM, 
evening there will be* another meet- but cuatomen keem to be wilUng 
|ng of the eor]  ̂ held. to, etand fo r lt  S '

P a t t e r s o n ^S
MARKET

Telephone 3386 101 Center Street

Nice Chickens, about 3 to lbs. . .29c lb.
Fowl, 22c lb. Fresh Eggs, 40c doz.
Bottom Round, 

lb................. , 25c Legs Lamb, 
lb................... 22c

Top Round,
lb.................

Pot Roasts, Ib.
28c Veal Roasts, 

lb................... 18c
18c 20c Boneless Veal, 22c22c 2$c lb...................

Rib Roasts, lb. i Veal Cutlets, 
lb................... 35c18c 20c

22c 23c Veal Chops, 
lb................... 25c

Boned and Rolled Shoulders of Lamb; Swift’s Daisy 
Hams, 25c lb. Other Daisy Hams, 23c lb. Smoked 
Shoulders, 12 >4 c Ib. Scotch Ham, 30c lb. Scotch Ham 
Roasts, 25c lb.; from 2 pounds up. Pork Roasts, 19c lb.

FLOUR: Hecker’s, $1.29; Gold Medal, $1.29; King Ar
thur, $1.39; Occident, $1.39.

Patterson’s Tea, >/2*lb., 30c. Coffee, Nation-Wide, 25c 
Ib. Elizabeth Park, 32c Ib. Maxwell House, Arbuckle’s, 
Chase & Sanborn, White House, Etc.

The Mancjiester Public Market
FAMOLB SATURDAY FEATURES 

IN FINE FOODSTUFFS
FANCY, FRESH, YOUNG, TENDER

CHICKENS
FOR FRYING, BOILING OR ROASTING 

About 3 >4 Pounds Each. On Sale At

FANCY FRESH FOWL FOR CUTTING UP.
Also Native Pullets and Native Roasting Chickens.

ON SALE! Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 
for a DeUcious Oven Roast,
and No Waste, lb...................

Rib Roast Beef, Bone In, at, 1 rh
Ib.......................................... l y c

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 
Nice Meat Loaf. Ob Sale, o  ^
2 lbs...................................... .....Z d e

Home Made Pure Pork Sausage 
Meat at, lb..................................

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 1 O ...
from Finest Milk-Fed Veal, lb. Jl a /  C  

Boneless Rolled Roast LamJ), 
all solid meat, at, lb.............. 18c

19c

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Shoulder Clod Beef for a Nice 

All Lean, Solid Meat (Whole) 
5 to 6 lbs, each, at, lb..............

,ON SALE! Fresh, Tender 
Cube Steak at, l b . .................

COMBINATION S A L E -
LIVER AND BACON

1 Pound of Fresh Western (halves Liver 
and 1 Pound of Lean Bacon,
Both Items f o r ................. 49c

HNEST LEGS OF SPRING 
Fores of Lamb, from the Finest 

Spring Lamb, at, lb.
Fresh Made Lamb Patties,

5c each. 6 f o r .............

Pot Roast.

19c
29c

LAMB.

10c
25c

FRESH TEMPTING VEGETABLES
( Selected Sweet Potatoes, 1  t \
'  4 lbs.............................................. l U C

10c
17c

Native .Young Beets and (Carrots,
3 bunches f o r .......................

Fancy Native Gravenstein Apples 
for Eating or Crooking, 5 lbs. for
FRESH CORN AND LIMA BEANS.

Finest Native Potatoes, from 
Wapping, 15-lb. peck ____ 39c

Fancy Native Freestone Peaches O  C  
for Peach Shortcake, 6c lb. 5 lbs. m O  C

Extra Fancy, Large, Ripe, Native Melons, 
Thick Phik Meat. On Sale, o  E!f 
2 for .’..................................... Z O C

F^ncy, l^rge Table Pears, 
dozen'........ ....................... 25c

Finest Elberta Canning Peaches. 
Seckel Pears and Fancy Crabapples.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
HOME BAKED BEANS.

Home Made Potato Salad, 
lb. ............................................

Home Made Pumpkin Pies, 
e a ch ........................................

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, 
lb................................................

ON SALE! Stuffed and Roasted Chickens, 
good size, ready to serve, at,
e a c h ........................................

Home Made Coffee Rings,
Ŝugar Frosted, 15c each. 2 for 4 & O C

Home ' Made Apple Pies, from Fresh. 
Native Gravenstein Apples, at, 
e a c h ...... .....................................

79c

22c
AT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT

l a n d  OXAKES BUTTER,
2 pounds f o r .........................

Ultra Vacuum Cpffee,
Royal Scarlet, 1-lb. can . . . . .

Our Stores Coffee,
1-lb. p k g .................... ...........

Morning Zest Coffee,
1-lb. pkg................ .................

Royal Soviet Fancy Japanese Crab Meat, 
654-GDnce Size On Sale At, O C  ^
ca n .........................................

51c
27c
21c
19c

Extra Fancy, Large, Selected, 
Fresh Western Eggs, dozen . 

Baker’s Ckicoa,
)4-lb. can .............................

Certo for Making Jellies,
8-oz. bottle.............................

Jril-0( An Flavors,
3 pkgs. f o r ........................

Royd Scarlet Family Flour, 
2454‘lb. sack ................... .

25c
10c
25c
19c
97c
\

EXTRA SPEaA L!  ̂EXTRA SPEQAL!

SUNKIST ORANGES, Sweet and Juicy. Good Size for Juke. 
2 Dozen for^9c» -

It’s ft ^ood ^ n e !  Stock opt • ' .

DIAL 5111
"’r
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ms. MART SAMSON 
TO TRY FDR RECORD 

AT LEGIOirS MEET
Hartford Woman .'Flyer 

Hiqios to Regain Record 
for Conthmona Looping at 
Agawam.

Sprlflfflcld, MftM. (B p«clal)--T b« 
Nww BaSfUsd rweord for wem«n pi* 
lot* wlU b« tb« foa l of M ri. Mary 
% anao» whoa# attampt to Mt a 
saw h ifh  mark far coaaaeutiva 
leopa wfll ba a faatura of the 
Amarlcan Legion Air Cifeua at 

^w Iaa*A faw an  Alrpnrt Sunday, 
•aptambar 10, to ba heK under the 
suapiaar o f the Wllaen^Tbompaon 
L a | ^  Poat IM  of A faw ao. Mra. 
Banaom la tba wife of Captain 
Frederick P / Sanaom, head of the 
Sntaratata Alrwayrw anc, the Cap* 
tall) Sanaom Air College Bralnard 
fie ld . Hartford. They are the only 
flylB f couple In Connecticut both 
boldmg t r a n s i t  lloana«i.

M rt. Sanaom Beaten^
Mra. Sanaom gained the women’a 

leoplag record In Oonuecticut and 
the unoffldaJ record /or New Eng* 
land laat May, when ahe aet a mark 
o f 146 loopa at tba American Le-

608 air meet in Hartford. Later 
re. Edith Peaeomb, alao o f Braln

ard Field, looped S76 consecutive 
tlmea, a mark that baa remained 
uncoateated beoauae o f a ruling 
made by tba Connectlci't State Da- 
partmaat r Aaronautlca after Mra. 
Dcocomb’a flight prohibiting fur- 
tbciT endurance looping or record 
attampta In the state.

Mrs. Simaom will take off Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, plan
ning to remain In the air four 
boura or more. She will fly a Fleet 
M-plane having twice the fuel ca
pacity o f the ship ahe dew on her 

- mitial attempt, when ahe was 
forced to land after ah* had ex
hausted the gasoline supply. 

Parachute Jump
A parachute exhibition la sched

uled as another feature on the Le
gion air meet program Sergeant 
F ruik  Young o f the 48rd Division 
Aviation, C. N. Q., a graduate of 
the Army parachute school at Cba- 
nute Field, ni., wlU Jump from 
one o f the Connecticut National 
Ouard planes.

Planes o f the Massarhusetts Na
tional Ouard unit from  the Boston 
airport under the command o f Ma-

Str Clarence E. Hodges and Na- 
onal Ouard ships o f the Connecti

cut unit, commanded by M ajor Hu
bert E- Johnson, will lead the air 
parade over Springfield and adja
cent towns that will open the meet 

'fct noon Sunday. An exhibition o f 
military flying and formation 
maneuvers by & e Guard units will 
also be staged during the after
noon. An autogiro demonstration 
will be an added feature on the 
program.

Band Concert
A  band concert and daylight py

rotechnic display will open the pro
gram at Bowles Field when the air 
parade takes off. Competitive 
events scheduled include acrobat
ics, spot landing and bomb drop
ping contests luid races for men 
and women, with special classes in 
these events for student pilots.

The “mixed doubles" relay race 
will be a novel event. Four laps 
around the closed course will com- 

'plete the race, both members o f the 
team flying two laps. PiUrs already 
entered for the event include Cap
tain and Mrs. Sansom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Tier of Cheshire, Conn., 
and Dolly Bemson, manager o f the 
Revere Beach airport near Boston, 
who will team with A1 Lockshied 
o f Boston.

Members o f the New England 
section o f the “99’s,” National 
Women Pilots’ OrgEmlzatlon, have 
TOen invited by the meet commit
tee to attend, and a special wom
en’s race is scheduled on the pro
gram. Mrs. Maude Irving Tait Mo- 
rtarty of Springfield, governor of 
the N. E. “ 99’s,”  will be chairman 
Of the reception committee. Mrs. 
Moiturty was winner o f the Aerol 
Speed Race Trophy at the Cleve- 
:land Nriional Air Races in 1931. 

Otker Star Entries 
Prominent New York women 

fliers whose entries have already 
have been received by the meet 
committee include Annette Gipson, 
sponsor of the annual Annette Gip
son Trophy Race that wae held for 
the secoud year this summer on 
Long Island, and Viola Gentry, well 
k n o ^  pioneer aviatrix and the 
first womtm endurance flier.

Harry Hermann, mmiager of 
Bowles Field, is honorary chEdrmim 
for the American Legion Air Cir
cus. ifembers of the Wllson- 
Tbom pv'n Post on the meet com
mittee are: Chairman, James Kir
by; vioe-chairman, Leslie Miller; 
Secreta y, Ralph Barker, and treas
urer, John McQueston. Captain 
Frederick P. Sansom, who has been 
in charge o f the program, will be 
field director for the meet.

AUTO VIOTIM DIES
Norwalk, Sept. 8.— (A P ) — Mra. 

Wilhelmlna Fitch, 69, who was in
jured In East Norweilk Monday 
night when she was struck and 
knocked down by a cEir operated by 
George Shriver o f Raymond Ter
race, succumbed to her injuries at 
the Norwalk hospital this morn
ing.

Shriver, who was arrested by the 
police 0 na charge o f reckless driv- 
mg pending the outcome o f Mrs. 
Fitch’s Injuries, now faces a charge 
et manslaughter.

SAPmO SURRENDERS
New 'Y ork , Sept. 8.— (A P )— 

Aaron Sapiro, New York lawyer 
who was EU'rested nere last July as 
a fugitive from  justice in Chicago, 
where he was indicted with A1 Ca
pone and 23 others for conspiracy, 
surrendered at Tombs prison today.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman .yes
terday granted the Illinois appUca- 
tiott for the lawyer’s extradition.

To Fly in Springfield Air Circus

Captain and Mrs. Frederick P . Sansom of Bralnard Field, Hart
ford, who will take part in the American Legion Air Circus to be held 
at ^w les-A gaw aa Airport, Springfield, Sunday, September 10. Both 
hold transport licenses, the highest pUot’s rating. Mrs. Sansom will at
tempt to set a new loop record for women ptlois at the leg ion  meet. 
"Bom ber," the Sansom’s Cocker m ascot is pictnrec wltp them on the 
wing o f the plane.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

with

lice.

MENUS
Dr. McC!oy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Sep
tember 10, 1088:

Sunday
Breakfast^Frenoh omelet, crisp 

bacon; W affle (browned throught); 
Stewed Figs.

Lunch—Large dish o f Junket.
Dinner—B rw ed chicken or Rab

bit; Baked eggplant; Cooked Cu
cumbers; S a l^  of grated carrots on 
lettuce; Ice cream.

Monday
Breakfast—Eggs and tomatoes on 

toast; Stewed rslslna.
Lunch—Baked potato; String 

beans; Head lettuce.
Dinner—Roast mutton or veal; 

Buttered vegetables, consisting o f 
carrots, turnips and beets cooked 
separately and diced together Just 
before serving; Salad o f shredded 
lettuce and endive; Jello or Jell- 
WeU.

Tneeday
Breakfast—Cottage cheese 

pineapple (fresh or CEUined).
Limch—Boiled unpolished 

cooked beet tops; Ripe olives.
Dinner— Non-starchy vegetable 

soup; *Stuffed lamb chops; (looked 
asparagus and celery; Salad of 
crisp raw spimmh leaves; Stewed 
peaches.

Wednesday
Breakfast — Baked eggs; Whole

wheat drop biscuits; Stewed prunes.
Lunch — Generous dish o f ice 

cream; Raw apple.
Dinner — Roast beef: Spinach; 

salad of molded vegetables (string 
beans, celery and carrots); Pear 
sauce.

Thursday
BreiUcfast — Grapefruit; all de

sired (no sugar).
Limch—Buttered macaroni; Okra; 

Lettuce.
Dinner — Sliced cold roast beef 

(left over), Cooked celery; Baked 
parsnips; Salad o f cold dried beets 
and carrots: Orange souffle.

Friday
Breakfast — Coddled eggs; Melba 

toast; Stewed peaches.
Lunch — Cooked pumpkin; Spin

ach; Celery and ripe olives.-
Dinner — Baked sea bass; Stewed 

tomatoes; Eggplant; Raw Cauli
flower salad; No dessert. /

Saturday
Breakfast — Poached egg on 

Melba toast; Applesauce.
Lunch — Pint o f buttermilk; 10 

or 12 dates.
Dinner — Baked Belgian bare or 

broiled fresh tongue; Cooked Zuc
chini (small ItallEin squash); Baked 
groimd beets; Salad of sliced toma
toes; Apple whip.
•STUFFED LAMB CHOPS. Have 
the chops cut the thickness of two 
ordinary chops <uid with a sharp 
knife (your butcher will do this for 
you) cut through the center, back 
to the bone, making a pocket which 
fill with equal parts of minced flpe 
olives and mushrooms chopped fine. 
Place chops on the broiler rack and 
quickly sear both sides under flame. 
Remove to baking pan and bake in 
moderate oven for ten or fifteen 
minutes. Serve'w ith slices of mint 
Jello or Jell-Well.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Can One Past While W orking?
Question: Jamison Q. writes: “I 

am reading your articles with much 
Interest. In speaking of fsisting, do 
you believe a person having mental 
work should do with absolutely no 
food for tbr^e days, or should some 
liquid such as fruit juice be taken 
if one keeps at w ork?’’

Answer: I usually recommend a 
fruit fast rather than a water fast. 
It seems that patients eliminate 
better while taking the fruit juices. 
Of course, there is some stimulation 
from the fruit sugar which makes 
it easier for one to keep on with 
his work while taking the fast.

What Causes Headache? 
Question: Mrs. Winifred S.

writes: "Please advise me what 
causes my head to ache. Some
times I have a headache for a whole 
Week without relief.”

Answer: There are many causes 
o f headache. Here are some of 
them: autointoxication^ constipa

tion, prolapsed organs, utsriiM con
gestion, eyestrain, nerve depletiOD, 
and toxic poisoning from soaas 
chronic disease. Only a diagnosis 
will tell you which o f these causes 
your headaches.

Care o f OUy Hair 
Question: Miss R. inquires: "W hat 

kind of shampoos would you recom
mend for very oily hair?”

Answer: Washing the hair dally 
with a tincture of green soap for 
about a week will usually correct 
this trouble. I have also a special 
article on the care o f the hair which 
I will be glad to send you if you 
will write me again giving your full 
name and address on a stamped en
velope.

BUY
ROBERTSON’S QUALITY SOAPS

far

LAUNDRY -  TOILET BATH
SOLD BY

c . B. 4- AafliriM i 
M 89801 Mala itrtat

Adam Bracaaeiri
81 NorOi ftreat
U q Hrttuzatiikl 
06 Norib Itraet

W. 8. BllUags 
W applBf, Oona.

*, B. Madden
82 Laurel fltreet

lam sa N. NIehole 
BIffhlaad Park. Oenn.
Oswald’s Meat Shop 
117 >/̂  Spruce Street

Pare Orebarde 
178 Oaklaad Straet

Mahleu Oreeery Co. 
186 Spruce Street
W. Harry England 
Manoheetar, Grean
Felrfleld Oreeery 
884 Hartferd Seed
Ohariea Skrsbacx 
69 Nerth Street

Pine Street Market 
144 Pine Street
4* HeM 4  ion

117 oentar Street
Soranten 8 .808  

802 Sprtioe Street
Harry ioow  

Wapping, CJenn.
Thomas o . Smith 

t  Nerth Sobeel Street
Star Market 

47 North Street
Plneharet Greoery 

602 tlalB Street 
Hale’s Self-Serve 

Main Straet
Borsaek Bros.

470 Hartferd Bead
Canale’s Market 

86-40 Oak Strutt
O. B. Tryon 

8 Beet Center Street
Klttel«e Market 
18 Btseen Street

Philip Lewie 
88 Charter Oak Street

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

E^Zee^Freez
ICE CREAM

POWDER
CHOCOLATE

and . ,
VANILLA

B R U N N E R ’ S
Surprise

TONIGHT

Dial 5 1 9 1
SILVER Kellogg’s FRUIT Kraadale

DUST PEP COCKTAIL Mayonnaise
15c Size 8-Oz. Can 8-Oz. Jar

lO c lO c lO c lO c
APPLES

4  lbs. 19e
HERE’S A RECIPE FOR 

QUICK APPLE CAKE
Peel and slice one or two 

apples. Ron out or pat dough 
to fit a deep 8-lnch round pan. 
Place qiple sUoee over top, 
pressing them sUghtly into ttie 
dough. Sprinkle with a little 
sngar and cinnamon. Bake 80 
minutes in a HOT OVEN, 
425-F.

Cinnamon . .pkg, 9c

SURPRISE
Tonight

DIAL 5 1 9 1
CA N NON
DISH TOWEL

F R E E

GRAPE-NUT
FLAKES

2  pkgs. 1 9 c
2 SPOONS FREE I

WILLIAMS’ 
ROOT BEER 
EXTRACT

1 5 «  bottle

SPECIAL 2 5 c

AUNT
JEMIMA
Pancake Flour 

2 packages

7DIAL ^ ^
5191 # C

D LETTUCE
wH

10
I
A SPINACH

L PEPPERS
COhad»  :ft. ' 5 CAUUFLOWER

«  ' 1 CELERY
CO 9 SWEET

1 POTATOES

Scotch Ham BACON 2 1  c

PEACHES
4 qt. basket

29c
POTATOES

4 2 c  peck
LAND OU4KES

BUTTER
2  lbs. 5 5 c

BOX SALT 2 for 15e

SURPRISE
Tonight

DIAL 5 1 9 1
SHEFFIELD

SEALECT
MILK
4 cans

2 5 c
Case

of 48 Cans 
___ U-90

SALADA TEA
RED LABEL

1/2 lb. pkg. 3 9 c

Chuck POT ROAST lb. 2 1 c
NATIVE

ROAST VEAL

Wi DO OUS PASS

BONELESS

1 9 * “>•
DIAL
5191

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
Limit 5.

DIAL 5191

WARD’S PAN BISCUITS. . package of 12 10c

ANYBODY CAN MAKS THE 
OLOPASHIONID KINO WITH

m U I C K
BISOUICK'

:r- JSc Betty Crocker 101 Latest Recincs Book 7. 
Accept No Substitates. There Is Only One Bisqu'e'.-..

f u is i^ A iio m L  S n m ts

PAGE BLEV4tt

PonUR BOWUH WIN
(ur HUM MNorniw m M

fRUII ' .  i K i l l A b l l

AT ALL OUR ITORU

Finfit
SotdlcN

GRAPES
2 ' "  134

APPLES

Ndtive
Elbtrta

PEACHES
$ ' ’ • 2 5 4

SWEIT
POTATOES

Fancy ^  ib* IO4

lest salt ef aeni-fed steers

RIB ROAST
Naelast even or pel metl

CHUCK ROAST
, —

Fdiicy milk-ltd 3-31̂  Hi* 6vg
PRIfH R O A nw o

C h i c k e n s * ^
LAMB LEGS
Oemiiec Iprlnf — Rened end relied II desired

LAMB FORES
N)

lb

Fancy milk-fod 9^  lb. iv f

BROILING or FRYING
Chickens c ic k

CELERY
Mildly oured Corned Reel ^

LEAN ENDS V li
^lIL A AtA i

F an c y  Urge 
N a t iv e  * W 9

Feney nilk-fed — 4-4vt w evf 1

FOWL 18«
U U E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S  i

Ask Our Store M anager for a copy of our W eekly Specials

B U T T E R B re o k s id e  4 ^

LAND O’LAKES
B U T T E R

9 3  S c o r e  S w e e t  CredRi

U . S .  G o v 't  C e r t if le d  D a II*  d B  r

S U G A R
J A C K  F R O S T  lb  :  

G R A N U L A T E D  T Q  c lo th
Limit 10 lbs per customer

P O T A T O E S  '* 3 7 ^
S H O U L D E R S  ^ 1 0 ^
K Y B O  C O F F E E

BEER M K H H l  I g — 1

B 1G / z / < »  V  1

M IL K V A N  C A M P - S  ^  te ll f  M d f  I
U n s w e e te n e d  E v a fM ra le d  ^  A  J  7 ^

J E L L - 01 y

A S S O R T E D  m  .
FRUIT F L A V O R S  ^

^ ------------------------------------------------------------ —BAKED
BEANS

RNAST
YELLOW EYE, PEA, 

RED KIDNEY

RAZOR
BLADES

GILLETTE or 
PROBAK

25dPACKAGE 
OF FIVE

^ X r--B Q K ER V  SUGGESTIONS
Layer Cake llimM "234 
Fruit Hermits 2
Sweet R ye B fe id  S-KEDi 14 osloef 7^
Prixe Bread wHrrtlU ^  erum uao

STStool

Belmont Broad WHITE
lUOD ONLY

hll -  . ISM ^  iMi Brw

PRESERVING SUPPUES

New! Try III 
Ba k e s - A l l
Add only milk to make 

Biscuits, Muffins, Weffies,
e t c . A N N O N

HSH10SML
FR E E

VINEGAR ee<
lae

Vi tel 
Jm 23f

CERTO • M 
bM t9*

PAROWAX she 9*
JAR RINGS •Au 2sr
IDEAL JARS ts 99* •iaO

OOZ 99*
MASON JARS ooz* t§* 19*
JELLY GLASSES ooz 4M
FINAST SPICES A a i m a u « » ein , 9*

» COMBINATION SALE «
1 TM Johnson’s MUco-Mall 3 9 f 
1 Finast Mayonnaise \ i

A 54i Value BOTH
FOR

I
...k. -I i-V
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ABOUT TOWN
Miss Lillian V. Heffron o f 7S 

Fairfield atreet, left this afternoon 
-for a visit with friends in Paterson. 
N. J.

PROTECT YOUR HEALTH

A  small fire in the dry loft o f the 
Colonial Board Company jplant on 
Parker street was extin^shed  at 6 
o’clock last night by emplwes of the 
firm  with little damage. The origin 
of the fire was undetermined.

Sessions of the Center Congrega
tional church school will not be re
sumed until Sunday, September 17. 
The coming Sunday the teachers 
will meet at 9:46 in all departments. 
Arthur lUing will meet the interme
diate teachers, Mrs. Watson Wood
ruff the junior teachers, Mrs. Louis 
Marts the primary and Miss Eunice 
Brown, teachers in the beginners’ 
department. A ll teachers are urged 
to be t>resent at these conferences.

Miss Gladys Harrison has re
turned to her home on Center street 
after spending the summer at 
Beverly and ^ s to n .  Mass. Miss 
Elsie Harrison who passed a week 
at Victor, N. Y. and some time at 
Boumedale, Mass., is at her home 
until she resumes her work at the 
Old South Church, Boston.

The monthly business meeting of 
the Luther League of the Concordia 
Lutheran church, postponed from 
last week, will be held tonight at 
o’clock at the church. A  large a t 
tendance of the young people is 
hoped for.

Scoutmasters Hayden Griswold 
and David McComb of Boy Scout 
Troops 1 and 3 have arranged for a 
joint meeting to be held Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock at Jarvis Grove 
This will be the first fall get-to
gether of both 'Toops. Baseball anc 
other scout aotlvitfes are planned 
and a large turnout of the scouts is 
looked for.

Rev. L. C. Harris of the South 
Methodist churck will meet with 
the teachers of the various depart' 
ments tonight at 7:80 in the youni 
people’s room. The Sxmday achoo 
rally is scheduled for September 17.

Mrs. George Potterton and Mrs. 
William Sharp attended the school 
o f instruction for Daughters of St 
George at Bristol yesterday.

PINEHURST
Dial 41S1

Wl DO out PAST
It  will Help us with our Saturday morning deUverlee, i f  you ’phone tonight.

Scotch 
Ham, lb.

Ground 
Beef, lb.

Fresh Spare Ribs

Hershey Biscuits «° 12<
Small
Link/

Sausage

Daisy
Hams

For a ObaDge We Suggest:

ROAST PORK
Center Cuts of Brightwood 

Pork—^Lean, Tender—Any Weight 
From 2>/j Pounds Up.

2Sc Sliced 

BACON

21c lb.

29c Sliced 

BACON

,25c lb.

LAM B LEGS
Are the Finest Quality.

Whole L e g s ................ 25c lb.
Cut Down Small Legs, 28c lb.

Economical

Shoulders of Lamb
Boned and BoUed.

ea.
Mint Jelly....................... lOc

Native, Tender Boasting or

FRYING CHICKEN lb. 35e
S to S'/^-pounds average.

8 Pounds Chnek

POT ROAST
Well Trimmed.

79c
Tender, Good Sized

BROILERS each 59®
Plump, Milk-Fed

FOWL for FRICASSEE
Something N E W  and Unusually GOOD—

CLICQUOT CLUB

Sparkling Water
^  bottles

G IN G E R  A L E
PllU

Deposit

Also Clicquot Pale Dry or Golden Ale and Sarsaparilla at Same 2 for 
25c Price.________________________________________________

RIB ROAST BEEF —  TENDER STEAKS —  JUICY POT ROASTS

SUGAR 10 lbs. 53c

BUTTER 2 lb 53e 

CHEESE lb.35e
Snappy, DtetinoUve Flavor.

HORMEL SOUP
Buy three 15c cans of Hormel Vege

table Soup for 39c, and we give you a 
15c can of Onion Soup FREE!__________

CampbaU*t Tomato Soup
Speelal Saturday Only

4  cans 25®
Limit 1 doBsn eane.

CLOSING OUT GRAPE JUICE 
29c quarts at 25c; 2 for 49c. 16c e

JAR RINGS
4 boxes 25®

JUICY ORANGES
dozen 27®

W ILD GRAPES
They go by fas t Better make your jelly now.

basket 4 0 c

Ripe Tomatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce 
Green Beans 
W ax Beans 
Carrots 
Beehs 
Spinadi,
E^g Plant

BETTY CROCKER 
ANGEL CAKES

19c sad 89e

Reympnd’s Raisin Coffee 
Rini^, F M e r  House Rolls, 
Hsrd RoBs and the finest 
Swedish Rye or Hard Rye 
yon ever tasted.

New Puncake Flour is to. Also Bndcwheat Pancake Flonr, 
and we have Pure Blaple Syrup and a {iood Cane and Maple
Syrup.

Mr. and Mra. J. F. Sheahan have 
moved from 90 HoU itreet to 11 
Knighton Itree t

Mr. and M ri. Frederick Dart, 
married laat Saturday, returned 1‘ 
evening from their wedding trip and 
are making their home in the 
Rautenburg home on Main itree t

The Walther League of the Zion 
Lutheran church on Cooper itreet 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock for Iti 
regular builneu leiilon. Refreih* 
menti will be lerved by the loctal 
committee.

VASA ORDER COMING 
HERE FOR MEEUNG
CoDnecdcat Lodges to Hold 

Conrention at Masonic 
Tompio September 30.

The newly formed drill team of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will meet at the Maionlo Tern-

Ele Monday evening at 6 o’clock, 
[ri. Ethel W ickei o f Stafford 

Sprlngi l i  the leader and Mri. Lulu 
Bidwell her a iilita n t

The Builneii and Profeiilonal 
G lrli’ club of Highland Park Adll 
»e n d  the weak-end with Mri. 
Spencer Jonei who hai paiied the 
lummer at Cornfield Poin t M n. 
Jonei w ai formerly M lii Emma 
Kiumann of Gardner itreet and a 
member of the club.

A  number of the memberi of 
Campbell Council, Knlghti of Col
umbus of thli town are planning to 
attend the fir it annual clambake of 
District No. 4 at the City Guard 
Club, Windsor, Simday. The dinner 
at 3 p. m. will be followed by a 
program of outdoor sports.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sargeant of 
Quebec, Canada, have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. L. A. Cleve
land of 15 Ridge street for a few 
days, aa have Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Davidson and son, Robert, o f Pblla- 
delpbla.

ACCIDENT VICTIM DIES 
AFTTR LEG A M P U T A B N

Joseph Bika of Summer Street 
Does Not Respond to Treat
ment After Fracture.

Joseph Bika, 21, of 75^ Summer 
street, seriously injured while riding 

motorcycle a month ago on Oak
land street, died in the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital yesterday after
noon. His death was caused from 
the affects c f the bad fracture of 
his right leg and foot which was 
crushed against the running board 
of an oil truck owned by the Hy- 
grade Oil Company, driven by Law
rence C. Gordon on August^.

Bika, operating the motorcycle 
near the entrance to the Oakland 
Filling station on Oakland street, 
struck the left side o f the truck in 
attempting to pass and wak re
moved to the hospital in a critical 
condition.

A fter the injured member bad 
failed to respond to treatment, 
amputation was made early yester
day morning.

Bika, employed as a machine ad
juster in Rockville, was a member 
of the Howitier Company, 169th 
Regiment, C. N. G. He is survived 
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bika, Sr., four sisters, Mrs. Julia 
Purcell of Warehouse Point, Mrs. 
Mary Paul of Bridgeport, Miss 
Betty Bika and Miss Helen Bika of 
Manchester and one brother, 
Gabriel Bika of New York.

The funeral will be Sunday at 
8:16 p. m. in the Thomas G. Dougan 
funeral home. Rev. Eric Piper of 
the Rockville Lutheran church will 
officiate and burial will be in 
Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville.

FOG BLOCKS TRAFFIC

New York, Sept. 8— (A P )  —  Fog 
which lowered visibility at Sandy 
Hook to an algbth o f a mile today 
delayed more than 8,000 paiengers 
aboard incoming liners.

The Berengaria waa aaebored 
near Ambroie Lightship at the en
trance to the harbor half an hour 
after ibe waa due in Quarantine. 
The Europa raported ^  wlrelaaa 
that the waa paiiing n r e  Xiland 
about tb i time aha waa dua at Quar
antine.

Other ahipa delayed were the A l
bert Ballin, the Munargo and the 
coastwiie ship Seminole.

The annual convention of the 
Dlatrlot o f Connecticut of the Order 
of Vaia will be held In Mancbeiter 
on Saturday, September 80, con- 
alating of a one-day aeeilon at the 
Maeonio Temple, which will be at
tended by the outstanding ofhclals 
of the Order.

Scandia' Lodge, No. 38, wlU be 
hoet to the gathering of oloee to 
260 delegatee and Invlteo gueata 
from forty lodgea throughout the 
state. The f in t  session will start at 
9 o'clock in the morning and wUl be 
in charge of District Master Eskll 
Hultln of Ansonla. A  banquet will 
be held at 1 o’clock.

Grand Master Albert N. Jacobsen 
of Boston, head of the International 
Grand Lodge that embraces the 
United States, Canada and Sweden, 
will be guest o f honor at the con
vention. Wells A. Strickland, chair
man of the Board of Selectmen, will 
deliver the address of welcome to 
the visitors. The Grand Secretary, 
A. M. Anderson of Waterbury, will 
also be present, as \lrill the entire 
staff o f district officers, including 
District Secret«u7  Henning Johnson 
of Laurel street, this town.

Officers will be elected and mem
bers of the various lodges who have 
passed through the chairs to the 
presidency will be initiated into the 
Grand Lodge. Four candidates will 
seek membership from Manchester, 
Miss Ebba V. Gustafson, Herbert 
Johnson, John Pohlson and Elmer 
Thoren. The latter is now president 
of the local lodge.

The invited guests will also in
clude Albin Magnuson of Hartford, 
who waa instnunental in the or
ganisation of the local lodge thirty- 
three years ago.

The general committee in charge 
of the convention consists of Miss 
Ebba Gustafson, obalrman* Herbert 
Johnson, secretary, and Amandus 
Johnson, treasurer.

NORTH END R ACH ER  
RESIGNS POSITION

Miss Dorothy Whitney Leaves 
Here to Take Job in New 
Jersey School.

Miss Dorothy S. Whitney, a teach
er in the Union school on North 
School street for several years, has 
resigned to accept a position in New 
Jersey, it was learned today. A  per
manent appointment to the vacancy 
is expected over the week end and 
until that time, Mrs. Walter Carter 
is substituting.

DR. C. N. P A Y N E  DIES
Bridgeport, Sept. 8— ( A P ) — Dr 

Charles Niles Payne, 71, who bad 
practiced medicine here since 1890̂  
died at his home today after a short 
illness. He was a native of Waver- 
ly, N. Y., was graduated from the 
New York Homeopathic hospital 
and served intemeships in two bos 
pitalB in this state. He leaves hli 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. H. C. 
Edgerton of Stratford.

HOME BAKING 
PRODUCTS

73 Birch Street

Peach Cake 
* Sponge Cake 

Prune Pocket
All Kinds of 

ROLLS AND PASTRY

Home Circle Stores
M iot - OrooiriM - f t n l l i  aad V e fit ib iM .

74 E M t Center Street Free DeMreiy—Diel M 77
Orange BaO Building Open Sundays

W E CABBY ICE 'CBEAM —  CANDY —  8PHG1ALT1BS

BODAT8
Top Bound Steak........ Sfe lb.
Bottom Bound Steak . .fOe lb.
Short Steak................S7o Rt,
Slriola Steak.............. SSo Hk
Fresh F ow l.................I9e lb.
Fork Chopa, beat . .lOe-Slo lb. 
Cored Corned Beef,

Se-lOo-lto lb. 
Pore Lard, 8 1-lb. prints . .18e 
Farmald’ Batter,

8 1-lb. ro lls ..................58o
Sdeoted E g g s ..........IBe doa.
Cknrerbloom Amerlean Choeao,

87e n>.
American Swiss Cheeae,

89o Ib.

CnOCBBlBS
itafar, 10 Iba.................. 400
Campben’a Beane, 4 for .. .19o
Crisoo, 1-lb. ean.............. i7o
Potatoes, No. 1 ...... 85e peck
Van Carap̂ a Bvaporated Blllk,

Ootagon Soap, large elae,
8 for Oo

Inqiorted Sardines,
8 oaua for I60

Cooo-malt, M-lb. oan...... Slo
lYoit Salad, large . . . . 16ooaa 
Baklag Seda, large .. .80 plu:.
Seven Dey Coffee...... lOo ^
Freaoo-ABMrioen Spagbetti,

8 for 86e

FTeeh, Native

CanUflower, S Ig. beads for SSe 
Iceberg Lettuce, 8 for . . .  .8S0 
Freeh Green String Beans,

8 Dm. for .S5e
Freata Wax Beans,

8 Ibe. f o r ........................fge

, VBCMBTABtJBS

Fresh Green P t ppece le r  staff
ing ............................. 60 lb.

•  Freah To n itnee, 8 Ibe. for 60 
New Cabbage, large btade,

•e lb .
Nlee dniey, Sweet Drangee, 

S8e-S4« doa>

3^  to 5-lb. Average
Tender, Young Freeh

Pork Loins
u. A t A & PWhole 

or Half 14 Markets

Silverbrook

Butter
Specially priced W ITHOUT PROFIT to aidet 

dairy farmers in moving huge snrplnsl

2  " - 4 9 ' *
Fancy White Masted

Veal Legs
Genuine Spring

Lamb Lags

Porterhouse Steak
Pride of the Table lb. 3 9 c

Face Rump ^

ROASTS
At A & P Markets

lb, 19<

n, 1 9 c
n> 2 1 e

Fine Granulated SugR F 1 0  4 9 *

Campbell's Tomato Soup 
Quaker Crackels
Sultana Peanut Butter 
Quaker Maid Baking Powder 
Cold Medal Bisquick

3 19<
2  \ 5 '

’i's-19‘
pkg. 3'1<

BOKAR
C O F F E E

Vigorous and Winay

\  Ib. 23 0 can

WHITE HOUSE
M I L K

Double Rich— Unawaatanad Evaporated

17.
Condor Coffee Exquisite Flavor

Chase 6l Sanborn Coffee 
Salada Red Label Tea 21 
N. B. C. English Style Biscuits 
N. B. C. Lorna Doone 
Rumford Bakes-All 
Rajah Extracts 2-<»
Old Munich Malt M  Otric

1 -lb.
ean 25e

1-lbb
ean 27.
PhO* 41.

pkg. 33.
Ib. 30.

pkg. 25.
bol 19.

oan 45.
2 in 1 Shoe Polish <•» lOo 
Ocean Spray Cranherry Sauce I7e
Flaischmann's Yeast 3o

Lux U r g *  

Baker's Cocoa 
Granger Tobacco

Fancy

New Potatoes 15

pkg. 20o
I Io

3 eane 25®

37
Nativa Fraaatona

Elberta Peaches 4  ibs.23c
Fraah Qraan

Native Spinach 3 I7<>
Nativa Young

Beets 3 >»•»• 10«

Naw Crop Salaetad

Sweet Potatoes 4>»*-10e
Fancy Nativa Grown

Yellow Onions "ist 27<>
Nativa Young

Carrots 3 I0<>
A&P Food Stores < / New England

^ h ( '  G r e a t  A T I  A N T I C  &  P A C I F I C  T o o  C ' > m p u n  w
i1
if 1

1

Herald Advertising Pays
. v-v •' ^  s
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY. tlP T IM IE R  I (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

Nets—All procrams to ksr and basic chains or groups thereof unless sped 
fled; coast to ooast (e to e) designation includes all available stations. 

Fregrams subject to change. P. M.
(DayUgh* fim e One Hour Later) 

N IC -W IAF NETWORK
■Atie — Eact: weal wlw weci wtle 
wter wtag wash wfl wilt wfhr wro wgy 
woen woao wtana wwj wsai; Midwest; 
wmao weft ksd woc>whe wow wdaf  ̂
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtaj 
wlba katp webo wdajr l̂ c rct ofof 
SOUTH — wnra wptTwwno wls wja* 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wnso wsb wapl 
wjda w gn^^oo why wfaa wbap kprc
M ^NTAIN—koa kdyl kgjr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd kt«r kgu 
Cent. East.*

too—The South Sea Islanders 
4iOO-Manhsttsn Eand-HUso o 
4iS0—Jack and Lerettta—to est 

S tw - 4H»rFaul wQig'e Stery—east 
4t0(^ SiOOA.DInner Ceneert—also cst 
4ilO- 140—Oeuld and Sheftcr, Pianos 
4i4g— IN*—Will Cuppy In Just Rolsx 
iiOO- liOO-The Mount^nesrsh-w»f 

only: Lum A Abnei^New England 
- "  10 Flnoara of Harmony

Ectty leop PrelTor^e a 
The

reh. ------------- Ĥis Osng

Flnoara er Harmeny 
tv laep PralTe-^^o a 
I oalabergs. serial Aet 

.  h. A Cavallare— 0 to a 
•Prad Allan and His Osng 
•Victor Veuno’s Orahestra 
-U. S. Navy land—a so s 

.urn A Abner's Seolabla

• iis -

! L ,
n i l :  ill.

J%Mah‘̂ epeat ?of coast

OM>WAIO NETWORK
■ASie—Basti wabo wads w ^

|waae wnaa war wkbw wkre clow
k 'Jti

DIME — w fft wpfa wbre wgam wdod fin  WMo wfaa wdau wtee knd wn 
f m  kCia waoe kemp wdoe wods wbt

kvi Kfbk knj kwg kera bob kgmb 
Aant. Bast  ̂ /

kfpy

Cant.

* |!oo^ Sil&ifl«lpp '̂'sirstafî ^HiM
iilf— 4it|—Jahn Kelvin. Taner—to o 
SitO— 4;M—JasK Armatrang — aast 

enlyi Batwssn tha Baekanda—wast 
•i4»— 4i4S—BruslleF's Oreh.—also est 
4i00—, IM-Atamp Advanturaa^asti 

Skippy. SkataK^epaat for nrldw.

Cent. East.
4i1B— StIS—Oeo. Hall Orches.—a te  o 
4:S»-> 6:40—Oeo. Hall Orches. — east 

only: Jack Armstrong—midw. rpt 
4;4B— 6:44—000. Schsrbsn Or.—also o 
9:00— 9:00—Morton Oownsy — east 

only; Stamp Adventures—mIdw rpt 
6:10— 0:16—Jack Denny Orchestra- 

wabo: Dance Time—also coast 
9:00— 0:S(^Quartet and Oreh.—east 
0:44— 0:40—Bosks Carter, Talk — ba> 

sic; Howard Ely at Organ—west 
0:00— 7:00—The Happy Hakars—eaat 
0:10— 7:10—Modern Male Chor.—to o 
0: l (^  7:30—Phil Spitalny'e Revue — 

eaat; Ann Leaf, Oi^an—west A so« 
7:00— S:0O-lrvln S. Cobb—coast out 
7:14-' t:1 ^ V e rs  Van, Songs—also c 
7:S4- 1:00—The Country Club—basic;

Orohss.—midw.; Rangers—wast 
7H 4- •:40—In the Oloamlng—w only 
0:04- 9:00—The Columbians—c to c 
0:30— 9:30—Boswell Sisters—also cst 
0:40— 9:40—Edwin C. Hill—also coast 
9:00—10:00—Evan Evans,Songs—also o 
9:30—10:30—Lombardo Oroh.—c to est 

10:04—11 lOi^Lson Belasco Or.—c to o 
10:30—11:8(^Danelng by Sea and Tern 

Qerun Orehestra—coast to coast 
11:04—12:00—Danoe Hour—wabo only

NBC«WJZ NETW O RK  
SASIC.

wclTŷ  ky w
_____  Easts
wham kdka wgor w.
Midwest: 
kwcr koli

js wbZ'Wbza wbal 
Jr wlw wsyr wmal;

.. cr_koli wren wmag 
NORTHWEST A CAN^ 
wibsjcstp wsbi 
‘ OUTN -

kwkwenr wls
A CAHa 1?IAN -  , 

e wday kfyr eret ofef 
wrva wptf wwno wls wJa* 

w/la*wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdg wsmb kvoo wk> wfaa wbap kprc 
weal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST -  kgo kfl <<gw komo 
kbg kfsd ktar ,
Odnt. Beat.
•IIS— 4:1|—Paul Ash Orches,—also a 
IiSO— 4il4^Tna Singing Lady—east 

4:40—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— liOO—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:10— 0:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Clrls
J:40— 3:40—Lewsll Thomas—es. only 

lOO— liOg—Ames 'n' Andy—east only 
iller ------------------

OHS-
7:00- 
7:30- 
SiOO-
111'
If
l|L- ___

Ames 'n' 
9:10-10:1'

fioO—Reeking__
00—Phil Harris

Chair Msmorlas 
ris A Orehestra 

{:30—Phil Baker Shew—c to o 
9i00—First NIghter—also coast 
9:30—Marie Cessle, Barltene 

HO-HIII Billy Heart Throbs 
lOO—The Three Jesters—east! 

'n' Andy—repeat for west 
13—The Pest Prince, Sengs 
34-Rsggle Childs Oreh.—to a 

10:00—11 lOO-Mlfls Slue Rhythm Band 
10:34—11:30—Vincent .opes Oreheit'"

-S -

WTIC
TiATsIsrs BrosdcsBttiig E snios 

B sitford, Omul
BOAOO W., .060 O., SIMM M.

FrMsT, Sept 8.1988
I .  D. 8 . T.
4:00 p. m.—Walter Dawley, organ- 

1st.
4.'80—South Sea Islaaders.
0:00—Norman Cloutier and Sym- 

phoplc Dance Orchestra.
8fS0—Jack* and Loretta Clemens.
0:45—Serenading Strings — Chris* 

tlaan Krlens, director.
6 :00—WrlgbtvUle aarlon .
6:30—Gould and Sbeffter, piano duo
6:40—Uncle Ned the Weather Man.
7:00—^Twenty Fingers o f Harmony.
7fl5—Revere Sisters, harmony trio,
7:80—Joseph A. Sawyer, tenor.
7:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 

About Town,'
9:00—Fred Allen’s Salad Bowl.
9:80—Victor Young’s Orchestra.
10:00—Famous Favorites— Orches

tra director, Christiaan Krlens.
10:30—Lum and Abner.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:30—^Mark Fisher and his Edge- 

water Beach Orchestra.
13:00 Midn.—Ralph Birbery, the 

Dream Singer.
13:05 a. m.—Biltmore Orchestra.
13:30—Hotel Shorebam Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

Hot? Doln̂ t know 
whot to eat?

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

ADDISON

Friday, Angnst 8.

P. M. " "
4:00—Vic Schilling and his Cosn^- 

polltan Orchestra.
4:30—Arcadians — direction Ruth | 

Kelly Betio; vocalists.
5:00—Agributturai Markets.
5:16— Casino Orchestra.
5:80—Kell - Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review.
6:40—Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45—Lowor Thomas.
7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Rondollers.
7:80—Hotel Lexington orchestra. 
7:45—Massachusetts Bay Colonies 

—Gleason L. Archer 
8 ;00—Cbocolatleri.
8:80—Joe Rines and his Orchestra. 
8:45— Rocking Chair Memories, 
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches

tra; Lea Ray, blues singer.
9:80—Phil Baker.
10:00—First N l^tgrg.
10:80—Cascades Orebsstra.
10:46—Floyd Gibbons.
11:00—Tims, wsathsr, tsmperature 
11:04—Sports Review:
11:15—News,
11:80—Hotel Roossvslt Orebsstra. 
12:00—Mills' Musical / Playboys— 

Ethsl Wbtsrs and Osorgs Dswsy 
Washington, soloists.

12:80 a. m.—Congress Hotsl Or- 
' chsstra.

1:00—Tims,

The Herald correspondent went to 
Clark’s Comer, Augiut 27. He was 
shown over the two thousand, acre 
farm of J. L. Goodwin. Two or

chards o f Wealthy and Macintosh 
apple trees were loaded with fruit.

The Glastonbury schools opened 
today for the fall term.

A  steam sawmill boused in a per
manent building with steel roofing 
is established on the farm. A stone- 
crusher and road scraper with cater

pillar tractors are used to build 
roads through the forest areas. Rip 
saws and woodworking machinery 
are in use to build vegetable hratss
A baling press is used and surplus

y s ^  in ' '

{dans for a  new dam to enclose the

hay sold in bales. Two young deeryoung (
are kept as pets. Mr. Qoodsm  has

beaver-dam and to be built this fall. 
When completed the pond will be 
stocked with fish.

Charles Bell lost one o f bis horses 
last week and has purchased an
other horse.'

John Tenner also lost a horse.
Five acres o f W. A . Strickland’s

tobacco are harvested with one aeit 
standing.

BeU has harvested his sis 
acres of tobacco.  ̂ _

The Rev. H. A . Fast and fam iq 
are expected tom e today.

Glass is three-fourths s a n d .___

IT P A Y S  ; 
TO WAIT O.N 
YOURSELF :

“The Proof.

Health Market 
Speeials

Wl DO OUR PART

Bath’s Pure

Lard

o f the pudding is in the eating,** mns the axiom. That*B why w eekly.. .or daily. 
shopping at Hale*8 Food Departments not only saves you time because you can shop 
hurriedly or leisurely as you wisi) without bothersome clerks. And the few'pennies 
yon save at each visit soons grows into dollars. Then yon*re getting QUALITY, too, 
which is of utmost importance. So remember, while yon*re getting the best o f nation- 
ally known biynds, yon*re saving money, too. Note these savings for Saturday! Get 
the habit—“IT PAYS TO WATT ON YOURSELF!**

An oyitar is a father on# year 
and a mother tha next; it le poeel- 
ble for it to be both flm'ultaneouely.

Golden West

FOWL
5 9  e each

Beet quality Golden Weet fowl—Sat
urday, while etook laete—69c each. Al- 
wave a ’’beet-eeller" when offered week- 
ende, ,eo ebop early or 'phone your order 
and It will be ready when you call.

CAKES and 
PASTRIES

Betty Crocker 
Kitchen Teeted 

Redpee 
Featured!

SPECIALS 
FOR THIS 

WEEK-END 
PIES—
Cocoannt Custard 
L e m o n  Sponge 

Filled 
CAKES—  

Pineapple 
Chocolate Malted 

Milk
Orange S p u n  

Gold
BREAD—

Whole Wheat 
Fruit 
Rye 

White 
ROI/LS^“

Parker flowie 
Snow Flake 

Vienna
DOUGHNUTS

CRULLERS

Legs of Lamb
pound '

Freeh, tender smaU lege of lamb.

Rib Roast
pound 1 8 «

Cross rib roast of beef. Boned and rolled 
— no w aa^

Sirloin Steak
pound 2 8 -

Cut from very beat grade prime beef.

New
Location

621
MAIN ST. 
Phone 8286 

At the 
Center

885 Haittord Conn. 1880

Friday, Sept. 8, 1988 
- Eaatcm Dajrllght Time 

# . M.
3:00—Baaeball Game — Red Sox 
T8. Detroit.

5.*00-4Skippy.
tftlS—John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All Amer
ican Boy.

5:45—Jack Miller; Nat BnisUofTs 
Orchestra.

6:00— Stamp Adventurers' Club. 
6:15—George' Hall'6 Orchestra 
6:45—^Russian Gypsy Orchestra; 
7:00—^Morton Downey.
7:15—Sponsored Program.
7:80—Jubilee Singers.

Jf:45—Phillisse (^evalier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist.

8:00—Happy Bakers.
8:15—Modem Male Chorus.
8:80—Phil Spitalny’s Orchestra; 
Julius Tanner, comedian.

9:00—Irving Cobb.
9:15—Vera Van.
9:30—Richfield Country Club. 

10:00—The Columblans.- 
10:80—Boswell llsterfl.
10:45—Edwin C. HUl.
11:00—Evan Evans, baritmie: con

cert orchestra.
11:80—Guy Lombardo'a Orchestra.

NEW TRIAL DENIED

B ridge^rt, Sept. 8 .— (A P — 
Harry Ooldberger, serving a life 
sentence in state prison for the 
slaying o f hie father, Kalman, waa 
denied a new trial today in Superior 
Court by Judge Newell JennlnjDi.

The court held there was no nsw 
evidence udileh might cause a jury 
to overturn the original conviction.

Ooldberger was convicted o f sec
ond degree murder last April. The 
state charged he killed his fathsr 
by running him over with a truck 
after a dispute ̂ ovar flnandal af
fairs. '

W orld's speed record for a loco
motive is 113.8 m. p, h., made 
the Empire State Shepresa on May 
10, 1898.

I

Rib
ROAST

pound
Prime rib roast o f beef—tender and 

Juicy. From A, No. 1 beef!

Anderson & Noren
MEATS — GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

861 Center Street Manchester, Conn.
DIAL 4076

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
PASTRY FLOUR, Royal Scarlet, 4-lb. bag, reg. value 
EXTRACTS, Royal Scarlet, large bottle, reg. value . .

TOTAL REGULAR VALUE . . . .
BOTH ITEMS 
FOB ................ 41c

.620

SMOOTHIE, Vanilla or Chocolate, 8 4l4*ox. p k g s .............  SBe
BOSOO, S-Food Drink, 12-oz. j a r ..........................................  * *28e
FORCE, large pkg................................................................... ’ *•“  ‘ ia -
UPTON’S YELLOW LABEL TEA, i/,-lb. pkg............... ! ’ ! ‘ *70
KNOX GELATINE, pkg........................ T .. .................. .! . !  !l9o

Sardines, Gold Medal, Nor
wegian, 4 cans . .̂............25o

Grape Juice, Regal Scarlet,
quart bottle .....................25c

GtnMr Ale, Royal Scarlet, 
Pale Dry, 8 12-oz. bottles 25c 

Napkins, Williams’, Folded,
I^ g. of 8 0 ......................... lOc

Wax Puper, 40-tt ro O ___ lOo
Bojml Scarlet Prunes and 

Apricots, Stewed, 10-oz. 
J "  ......................................10c

Mayonnaise, Regal Soariet,
8-oz. Jar ............................lo c

Asparagus, Royal iSoarlet, Out
Green, 8-oz. c a n .............. lOo

Cut Beans, Rqyal Scarlet, 
Cranberry, large can ...lO o  

Tuna Fish, Royal Soariet, 
White Meat, largest can 860 

A j^ oots, Royal Soariet, 
Whole-Blpe, largest can 85o 

Orapefmlt, Royal Scarlet, 
8 large c a n s .....................80o

C U ^ U O T  CLOT GINGER ALE, 8 foU 16-os. b o ttle s .......... 800
Palo or Golden piM  Deposit

JELL-O, All Flavors, 8 pkgs. ..........................................................
HORMEL FLAVOR SEALED HAM, ^ -elso can, 1 lb., 18 01s.,

............................................................................................. ..
PRUDENCE HOME LIKE CORNED BEEF HASH, large can, 

enough for 4 p ortion s..................  .................. 7 ... . 7 ^ .
UNBBDA BAKERS. Oiahqms or 0 OXlook Tom , S pkgs. . . .  .19o

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE, 1-H). 
Brownie Coffee, i Square Deal Coffee,

1-lb. pkg........................... i-ib , pkg. .......................

F4r a Roast o f Pork That IS Different, Try a Boast Out From 
Brightwood Eastern Pork .................................................. %^1b.

Center Out Pork C h ops................................................................ ib.
Legs o f L m n b........................ .............................................. .ggo p,.

BOAST BEEF • POT BOAST, AND STEAKS 
Cat Only From Heavy Steer Beef.

We have Jast leoetred a shipment o f Imported Salt Herrinfa 
to sell at ............................................................................lOo saoh*1

Brown’s Butter, Slo lb. Strictly F reA  Eggs, 40o dos.

Fresh Lima Beans, String Beans, Beets, Carrots, Tomatoes, Let- 
toos, Celery, Squash, Etfi, .

Veal Roast
pound 1 5 -

Freeh! Lean! Tender!

Link Sausages
pound 1 7 -

Freeh sausages. Why not pancakes and 
sausages Sonday morning t

Americaii
Cheese

pound
Beat quality! Qo«d tsstlngl

Lamb Chops
pound 29.

Loin lamb chops.

Hale*! Own

Baked
HAM

pound 3 5
I

best baked ham yoe*vs aver 
kwtsd. Baked right in our own m uhst 
>■ pw e fruit Juloss. It’s great! Xlry a 
p o o d  this week.

Limit 5 paokagas.
lb. pkg.

Jack Frost Ceos

Sugar 10 lb. bag A Q c
W s reserve tbs right to Undt qnantttlss. ^

White Losf

Flour
Milled by Gold Medal millers.

841/,-lb. 
bag * 1 .0 9

Handy’s Boned and Rolled

HAM
«

‘ pound
ISmall size, lean hams.
I Boned and rolled—no waste.
Oelioionsly mild, sugar cn red -^ rfee tly  grained. 

I Guaranteed to cook tender, juicy, tasty.

Armour’s Melros.̂
Smoked

SHOULDERS
|C pound

Small, lean, sliankless. Positively sbanklees, 
hence more useable w eight

POPULAR DESSERT AND 
PASTRY MAKING SPECIALS

Marshmallow C rem e........ .................... jar 10c
JeweH*s Devil Food Cake Mixture . .2 for l.'Sc 
Rockwood*s C ocoa ............................. 2 lbs. dc

Demonstration Sale!
My-T-Flne
DESSERTS AND Q  ^
ICE CREAM POWDER, 4 pkgs. ^ O C

Tbe complete assortment of flavors at this 
popular price.

COOKIE DEPT SPECIALS.
N

Sunshine

Cocoa Grahams
2  lbs. 2 9 c

(Chocolate tasting grahams.)

Beech-Nut

Cream Craekers
2  pkgs. 19n

Genuine Betty Crookdr

Gakee each 29®
•

Fresh Stock, Jumbo Salted

Peanuts
•

lb. 1 5 c
The nicest teatlng peanuts we have ever had.

Country Boll

Rutter
A  good grade of butter for toblo or oooldng.2»>>-43>«i

lb.
Groto A W elfsrs

Frankfurters
High in qoality and pure food value 
American Bologna aleo 81c pound.________________

Confectioner’s

Sugar 3  lb. pkgs. 1 9 «
DEMONSTRATION!

Sale
Silver Lane

PICKLES
qt. ja r
A local product o f unques

tionable quality.

FREE!
'L arge package Bird Gravel 

with
COLUMBIA

Bird Seed 
I2 c

CANNING NEEDS
Parowax . .3 lbs. 26c
Good Luck
Jar Rubbers, pkg. 5c
Oder
Vinegar . . .  .gaL 29c

Contents only; lOo rebate on

Hale*s Famous

Milk
BREAD

2  fo r  1 3 ®
Full weight, 19-ounce loaf. 

The largest, heaviest quality 
loaf retailing at this price any
where in the U. S. A.

Kors-weat

BREAD
lO e

Something new! For lovera 
of dark b r e ^  Newton Robert
son’s. It has an entirely deli
ciously different taste and is al
ready a popular seller.

Certo ....... bottle 25c
All size Atlaa and Maaon Jars

EVERY DAY ITEMS
Robertson’s Soap Chips . .  .box S8o 

(5-pom d box.)
Ligbthonse Cleanser . .  .8 cans lOo 
Blue Star Molasses . .  .,.8 cans S9o
Shoe Paste . . . .  .................. tin lOo

(Asaorted colors.)
Bed Wing Ketchup .* .... .8 for 80o 
Beech-Nut Spaghetti . .8 pkga. S0o 

(Pound package.)
Columbia Ammonia . . .  .8 qto. 87o
Gum D rop s......................2 lbs. 25o
WilUania’ S p ices.............. 8 for SSo

Gra-Bock

Ginger Ale dozen 9 6 .
Includes bottle depoalt. Pale and golden.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
looborg

L e ttu c e  2  beads 1 9 «
Crisp, anow-whlto lattuoa. Solldl FNakI

Native, BIpa

CSantaloupes 3 ^ "  1 9 ®
Hearta of goM moloas. BIpe to the rind leweet and

taatyt

White Hearta o f

Celery bunch 1 0 .
Bleached. Each huaek • tedatallm.

Green Top

Radidhes 3  bun. 1 0 .
Sound, frooh etook.

Freeh Native

Carrot! 2  bun. 7«
White

Cauliflower hd. 1 0 .
Large head. Freeh* native

Snnldat

Oranges 2  doz. 2 1 .
A good ilw which Is also aloe for lahio Om . 

Large

Lemons
Juloy, ioar OaBfomla k

Graveastetai

Apples 5  lbs. 23®
Large ilae. Se— d!

Prune

Plums 2  .doz. 1 9 *
mm

I
N
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Read the (Urniined Rental Properfy Listing on this Pag
LOST AND FOUND

LOST—GASH FROM pay dieck, on 
Park street, between mills and 
Main street. Please return to U  
W est street

^UIDAIOBILES FUR SALE 4

WE BUT. SEXL and asehange used 
ears all makes and ipodeia. Axmory 
Garaga 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

FOR SALE—GOOD USED Reo car 
$40. Must be sold at once. Inquire 
48 Delmont street

BUSINESS SERVICES 
• OFFERED IS

c h a ir s  RESEATED) —Cane and 
porch seats replaced like new. Rea
sonable prices. Ph<me 3505 for in
formation.

Want Ad Inimiiinfl
■■1

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Conat etx averaae words to a ilaa. nambors and abbrsTlatloos 
eaob const as a word and eonboand 
words as two worda Mlalmais ooet Is 
pries of three UneaLine rates per day for traasteat
ada __MeeUve ItaMh Xt,Cash Cbarae 
• Consecativs Days .l.I 7 out • OMS CoBseontlTe Days ..I • cts. li M1 Day ........................ I 11 etsi II etsAll orders for Irresnlar insertions 
will be charred at the one Ume rate.

Special rates for long term eyery day advertising glysn apon reqnest.
Ads ordered tor three or sis days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only toi the ac- tnal nnmber of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rate earned, bat no allowance or refnnds can he nmde 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "Ull forbids” ; aspUy Unas not 
Ibid.^ h e  Herald wlU not be responsible lor more than one incorrect insertion sf any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The inadvertent omission of incorrect pnbllcatlon of adTsrtlslng will be 
rectlfled only by cancellation of Um charge made tor the service *endered.All advertisements most conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the pnblish- 
ers and they reserve the right to edit, revue or reject any copy con
sidered objectlonablaCLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be pnbllsbed same day mast be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon: Satardays 
Z0:t<l a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone at the CHAROB RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, bat 
the CASH RATBb will be accepted as 
FULL PAfMBNT if paid at the bosl- 
Bsss office on or before the seventh day followi.ig the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CBARGB RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
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MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

SILVER LAME BUS LINE offer the 
ficcommodatiOD ot their lazRt Dg> 
Luxe bos for lo6ce,'part> or team 
tripe at special ratea. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vana Sarvloa meana lower rataa on 
furniture moving to distant potnta. 
Large modem trucka, experienced 
men, prompt seryice, aO goods in
sured while In transit are features 
oflereo at oo extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
Ciullvered direct to steamabip piers. 
By>r further Infonnatloa call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett dk (Rennqr, Ine.

SLIGHT, PLEASANT 8 ROOM 
apartment tastefully redecorated, 
avsUidile at imusually low price. 
Will make oomfortahle home. 
Johnsem Bldg. TeL 6917 or 7635.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM apartment, 
all Improvements, heat furnished, 
8 minutes from  Poat_ Office. Rea
sonable. 18 U lley street

f o r  RENT—SIX ROOM modem 
apartment with garage. 236 Center 
street Phone 3654.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
dauner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Sm ith- 
waits. 53 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy o f Halrdreaslng, 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

w o m e n  (TW O) TO BECOME per
manent representative in Man
chester, as Ooraetiere. Training 
furnished to those selected. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

WANTED —WOMAN for general 
housework. May go home nighta. 
Please state wages and references. 
Write Box N. Herald.

GIRL FOR GENERAL housework, 
part or full time. Give age, 
nationality, references and salary 
expected. Write Box O, Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED -M ID D LE-AG ED  man 
to work on farm. Must be good 
milker. Room and board furnished. 
Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE—CHICKENS and chick

en coop. 61 West Middle Turn
pike.

ALLEN’S ROASTING ducka Uve 
li'c  lb., dressed *22c. 'rolland i ’ura- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE—BABY CARRIAGE, 

bassinet, gas range, good condition. 
24 Locust street Telephone 4698.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50
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FOR SALE—PURE dder vln^ar, 
25c gallon, at Bolton Cider MiU. 
Telephone Rosedala 82-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE — SeA’lng machine, 
small stove, couch, fruit Jars, par
lor suite, stands, lawn mower, desk, 
dishes, aluminum cooker etc. Anna 
M. Risley, com er Foster street, 
Wapping Road.

FOR SALE—THREE PIECE Uvlng 
room M t 449 Main street Town.

FOR SALE —DETROITER four 
burner gas range, gray and black, 
oven beat control. Price |16. 69 
Oak street

FOR SALE—FOUR ROOMS of fur
niture. Inquire 718 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—ANTIQUE sacratary, 
9 piece Jacobean oak dining sat 
Station 59 on Rockville bus. Tels- 
phons RockvlUs 118-3.

WANTED TO BUY 68
1 BUY ANYTHING salaabls In the 
line o f Junk. Hlghsst prices paid. 
Call 6879. Wm. Ostrinslty, 91 Clin
ton strset

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6»
FOR RENT —FURNISHED rooms 
for light housikaaplnf, gas and 
atnk in avsry room, rtasonabla, 109 
Fostsr strsst—Grubs.

FOR RENT—TWO pleasuit rooms, 
eantrally located, near post office. 
Inquire at 466 Main street

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A
FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM heat- 
ed room for one or two persons 
with or without board, In private 
fam ily. 34 Locust street TeL 4698.

WANTED—TWO MEN ROOMERS. 
Pleaeant front room. With or with
out b o a r i (3firage. Inquire 14 
Jackson, street off Madison strsst

ROOMS AND BOARD for thrss or 
four teimbsrs. Use of sntirs second 
floor, central, reaeonable. Dial 8668.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—«0  HOLL STREET, 
flrst floor, five room fla t rant In 
A-1 oonditloii, waxed flo m , riiadei, 
•creena, and curtain r o a , outlet 
for electrio atova A .rent that you 

will apprei^te. Rent very raason- 
abla with fa ra fe ; also one flve 
room flrst floor fla t 98 Hamlin 
street steam h eat NBt tery rea
sonable: eoe  flve room  upetalrs 
flat 830. m ee elean^rents. Mrs. J. 
E. aieehaa. 11 K niibtoa street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t 
lower floor, moderzt, large garden. 
Adults. Apply 32 Roosevelt street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM lower 
fla t Inquire at 8 Oak Place.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
m ent first floor, all improvementa 
at 170 Oak street, rent $20. Inquire 
Maples Matumity Home.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM lower flat all 
Improvements, 11 1-2 Ford street

FOR RENT—^THREE ROOM apart
m ent strictly modem; also single 
rooms for light nousekeeping. Now 
is the time to look ahead for your 
heated, comfortable .winter quar
ters. Rubinow’s, 841 Main street

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Phone 7864.

FOR RENT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 5230

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
with improvements at 386 Hartford 
Road. Inquire 388 Hartford Road.

FOR RENT—NEAR Centex, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired. 
Phone 6661.

FOR RENT—TWO, 'THREB 
foux room furnished or unfurmsheo 
apartments. Manobestex Construe- 
UoD Co. TeL 4181 ox 4859.

rwo OF OUR BBSl three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed. hot water. Johnson Block. Tel. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—MODE2RN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Edger- 
ton street, flve minutM to n ^ s . 
Telephone 8301

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 15 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage if desired.

ITHE EASY W\Y TO And a rent 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, oil sec
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKiimey, 829 Main street Dial 
8608-5280.

FOR RENT—HEATED apaftment, 
second floor, 820 Main street, 8 
large rooms, fireplace, bath, gas 
range and water beater, newly 
i* novated, flrst class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able Apply G. B. Keltb Furniture 
Company opposite Hlgb school.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room apextraents, at 88 Mapi^ 
street. Six room tenement, garage. 
School street Telephone 6617.

FOR RENT—MAIN STREET next 
to post office, flve and six room 
tenements, suitable' for teachers. 
Pbons 6150.

FOR REINT—SIX ROOM tensmsnt 
xxiodera Improvements, com er o f 
Wadsworth and S'ammlt streets. 
Apply 81 Wadsworth street

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM down
stairs flat, with garage, aU Im- 
provemente, 29 Walker itreet 
Telephcme 8487.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In oU 
eeet^ns o f the town, modem flve 
and aix room' tenemeute from $18 
jer month up, Arthur A . Knofla. 
Telephone 6440 or 4859.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

STORE FOR RENT—A t 87 Oak 
■treet, ih fine condition $16 per 
month, Just 1-8 o f form er price. 
Call C. R. Burr, telephone 416L

FOR RENT—LARUE ROOM 20x40, 
luitable for buslnesa or club room, 
rear 829 Main itree t Apply G. B. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
High echool.

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 M m  
etre ft (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HolL TeL .643 and i m

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
RENTS OF BTVEHY Description 
and price Singles, flats, tenements 
—4 0  charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street

FOR RENT—67 ELRO street six 
room single, all improvementa, 
steam beat garage. Walter Fricke, 
54 Bast Middle Turnpike

r o  RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
bouaea single ana double; ai 
modem apartmenta Apply ^ w a ro  
J. Boll. Telephone 4642 exid 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouaa all Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7091.

W A U  STREET BRIEFS
New York, S4pt 8.—Stocks (rf 

lead in the United States on August 
1 totaled 262,699 short toiu com
pared with 280,331 on July 1 and 
249,693 at the beginning o f August 
last year, reports the American Bu
reau o f Metal Statistlca

JENSEN SEEKS OmCE  
ON PAST EXPERIENCE

H ss Lived in M anchester Green 
Section Since 1690 — Îs Real 
Estate Appraiser.

The index o f wool manufacturing 
activity in the United States for 
Jxily, adjusted for seasonal varia
tion and based on 1923-25 equals 
10, was 148.5, says the New York 
Wool Top Ebcchange service. This 
compares with 157.6 for June and 
76.2 for July, 1932.

The New York Stock Ehxcbange is 
considerixig an ^plication  to list 
1459,458 shares of Padfle Western 
Oil Corp. capital stock.

NEW DEAN APPOINTED

Hartford, Sept. 8.— (A P) — The 
appointment o f Thomas A. Larre- 
more, professor of law at Washburn 
College in Topeka, Kas., as dean of 
the Hartford College of Law wfis 
announced today.

A  native ot New York City and a 
graduate of Yale, Prof. Larremore 
will succeed Farwell Knapp, who re
signed becpuse of the time required 
by his duties as assistant state tax 
collector.

The coUege also aimoimced the 
appointment of Prof. Edward G. 
Baird of the Uxilversity of North 
Dakota Law school as a fiill time 
professor to succeed Benjamin O. 
Habberto.., who resigned to Join 
Dallas, Tex.^law Arm.

Real Estate Rents
George L. Graziadio

Auctioneer
A nything Sold A t Auction
264 No. Main St. Phone 6278 

Manchester

FOR SALE
6-R(X)M SINGLE HOUSE—Oak 

floors, steam heat, built four years 
ago. Lot 60x160—

• ^ $ 4 , 5 0 0
$300 Down takes this real fine home. 

Cost $7,600.
Have several good rents in all parts 

o f Manchester.

George L. Graziadio
Beal Estate Agency and Auctioneer
264 No. Main Street Phone 6278 

Blanchester

John Jensen who Is a candidate 
for assesaor In the Republican Pri
mary Tuesday came to Manchester, 
in 1890 and haa been a resident o f 
this town evi since. Shortly after 
their marriage, Mr. and Mrs. Jen
sen bought their present home and 
have lived at Manchester Green 
ever slnee. They have been active 
In the welfare o f Manchester 
Green. Mr. Jensen was district 
conunitteeman o f that district- for 
many yuus. It was through his ef
forts and the support by the old 
timers that the present Manchester 
Green school wr^ built, he being 
chairman o f the building commit
tee. It was also through his efforts, 
as a committee o f one, that water 
was brought to Manchester Green.

Soon after the school building 
was finished Mr. Jensen organized 
the Manchester Green Community 
Qub, an orgaxiization without dues 
and anyone owning property or liv
ing within the district is automati
cally a me her Mr. Jensen’s orl^ - 
xial idea o f organizing this club 
was for the parents to work for the 
good o f the children o f that dis
trict which is still the real object 
but it has also brought the parents 
into closer contact and friendship. 
He has for a number of years and 
is at the present time president of 
the club. He has never let up on 
being interested in the children of 
the district. A t different times chil
dren have formed themselves into 
committees and called on Mr. Jen
sen and taken up tbel« plans with 
him. The Manchester Green Com
munity Club sponsors both the Girl 
and Boy .''couts o f /danebester 
Green and Mr. Jensen is very much 
interested in both. He spends much 
time with the boys. They know 
that if be is with them on trips the 
food will be good as Mr. Jensen is 
an exper chef.

He has been active in Decoration 
Day affairs for the pa*t twenty- 
seven vears and for . twenty-six 
years bad charge o f the school 
children of the p- ade. For many 
years he would take bis horse and 
carriage am call at all the schools 
to get a good turnout. It would 
take a whole day to make the trip 
by team. He is still a member of 
the permanent Memorial Day com
mittee. wbic> be took an active 
part in organizing.

Mr. Jensen is a Justice o f the 
peace and a notary public and 
serves all his neighbors and veter
ans free.

He is a deputy forest fire warden 
and has a regular organized com
pany c' ter men known as the 
Manchester Green Forest Fire 
Company end they are under the 
State Park and Forestry Depart
ment.

He is. a membei o f ''t . Mary’s 
Episcopal church. For thirty-five 
years he hr been a member of 
Court Manrhestei No. 107, Forest
ers of America, and having held 
every line o ' office Ir that organl 
zation and i- at the present time 

-again its Chief Ranger. A number 
of years ag be was elected to be a

s f the town o f Maxicheater for two 
yean  having fined the nnexpired 
terin o f William Knofla. Hla many 
yean  o f busrixig ana aelUng real es
tate and bis eaqierience a i an ap- 
pralaer about thla town and atate 
would make~hlm valuable to the 
town of Manchester as a member 
o f Its Board o f Asaeaaon, his 
friends believe.

HUMANFREIGHT 
AWAITSVOYAGE 

TO ISLAND EXILE
La Rochelle, France.— (A P ) — A 

cargo o f human freight, condenmed 
to expiate crimes In the tropical 
heat o f lonely French Guiana, la be
ing assem bly for shipment to the 
notorious camps there September 
22.

Fifteen himdred convicts are 
awaiting baniahment Most o f them 
will make the voyage o f despair in 
two loads o f nearly 700 each on a 
convict ship sailing on its fln t trip 
in two years.

Eiscape o ffen  the only hope many 
will have o f seeixig the French 
shores again aa they despondently 
climb the ship’s ladder, a file of 
drab figures in convict dress, and 
three weeks later descend to the 
docks of S t Laurent du MaronL 
4,300 miles from home. Many are 
lifers, while many others may re
turn to France only after serving 
long terms at hard labor followed 
by as many years o f exile.

Move To Abolish Colony
Agitation for abolishment o f the 

convict colony has been revived 
simultaneously with reports of re
cent wholesale escapes. More than 
1(K convicts have escaped within the 
past six months, leading to suspi
cions that a secret organized band 
is aiding them, for a price, in fleeiixg 
through the perilous Jungles or 
across the shark-infested Caribbean 
Sea.

Criminals . condemned to bard 
labor, mostly murderers and profes
sional thieves, are kept at St. Lau
rent du Maroni. The criminally in
sane, usually sent to the colony for 
life, are segregated at S t Jean du 
Maroni.

May Get Place On Farm
Good behavior noay gain convicts 

a place on a model farm at Cour- 
roux, or in Cayenne, where they 
sleep in a prison but may hire out 
by the day aa domestics or in stores 
and offices.

Any criminal sent to Guiana must 
stay there in exile after his release 
for as many years aa bis term of 
4iard Jabor calls fos.- Most who es
cape have served their sentence and 
are existing as best they can off the 
scant ir r e ^ a r  employment afford
ed by the tiny colony, where a tenth 
of the 50,000 population .are, like 
them, banished oriniinals.

FEAR BALLOONISTS
HAVE BEEN LOST

Ovemi^t 
A. P. News

Boston—U. 8. Dupont leaves Bos
ton N avy'yard for Hampton Roads. 
Va., “to await orders.’’
Boston—State Exnergency Fixiaace 

Board votes $8,000,000 lli^ t to city 
of Worcester’s public works pro
gram under Natlmml Recovery Act.

Brockton, Maas.—(3nl> four of 
city's 16 shoe factories ruxming as 
all sides in controversy express de
sire for Ixnmediate settlement of 
dispute that haa cost manufacturers 
and workers aUke thousands o f dol
lars dally.

COUNTRY CLUB NOTES
Woineo’a Acttvltiea.

’The qualitying round for the Ben
edict tournament at the Manchester 
Coimtry club may be played any 
day between Sept 9 and Sept. 17. 
ThlB is a two ball Scotch foursome, 
with the men d r i^ g  oh the odd 
holes, and the laolee on the even 
holes. Maximum ladies’ handicap 
45 and maximum men’s handicap 
86. Use 1-2 o f your combined 
handicap.

Dr. Moore has presented the 
women golfers with a trophy to be 
played for in a match play tourna
ment with handicap. There will 
be a first and second prize. ^The 
qualitying round may be played any 
day between Sept 9 and Sept 17. 
Please date and hand your score to 
the pro.

Manchester Country Qub ladies 
are invited to Wethersfield Country 
Qub on Wednesday, Sept 13 at 9 
a. m. If you plan to attend please 
sign the notice at the club bouse, 
or call 7694.

The Middletown Country Qub 
ladies have invited the Manchester 
Country Q ub ladles to play golf 
with them on Saturday, Sept. 16 at 
9 a. m. A Nassau match has been 
plaxmed between the eight lowest 
handicap players in each club. If 
you decide to go call 7694 or sign 
the notice in our club house.

Tuesday, Sept 26 the ladles of 
the Aianchester Country Qub will 
have as thrir guests the ladles of 
the Wethersfield Country Qub for 
goU, luncheon and bridge. Those 
who plan to play bridge should 
arrange their own tables.

‘H O N EYM O ir CONTEST. 
TO END TOHORROV

Stin Tim e to  W in Pu o m  to 
State Theater’s  Show ing o f  
’̂Another Langaage.**

There is still time to enter the 
“ Honeymoon Is Over” contest bid
ing conducted by the Herald and the 
State Theater. Get yom anewera .to 
the “Honeymoon Editor”  at The 
Herald office on Bissell street by to
morrow noon. All you have to do la 
w^ite your idea of when the honey
moon ends. What in your opinion ia 
the chief cause o f this unpleasantly 
that happeiu so often. You 
know actual instances that will h ^  
you in yoiu: answer. There are tw fii- 
ty-flve pairs of free passes to Ade 
Robert Montgomery and Helen 
Hayes in “Another Language’’ at 
the State Theater Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday. This is one o f the bqst 
pictures that has played the State 
in a long time so don’t miss this 
chance to see it as guests ot tfle 
Herald and the State management.

Sport Chatter
A meeting o f the Pawnees foot

ball team be held tonight at 
6:45 o’clock at the home o f John 
McCarthy on Main street

The Pirates will practice tonight 
at Mt. Nebo at 6:15. Tomorrow 
^afternoon at M t Nebo the Pirates 
will meet the Somerville town 
team. This ‘ one o f the fastest 
clubs in northern Coimecticut and 
last Saturday they blanked the lo
cals by a score of 6 to 0.

Then on Sunday the fiTiwi game 
of the Sub-Alp&e-Pirate series 
will be played at Mt. Nebo. The 
game will start at 3:15.

BURNS UP m s  PLANE

Perhaps Mr. Morgan’h idea o f “ the 
forgotten man’’ was the tax collec
tor.

Norwalk, Sept 8. (A P )—
Charles F. Smith of 161 McKinley 
avenue, New Haven, owner of a 
hydroplane which crash’>d in Long 
Island Soimd here on Tuesday 
night, created coxisiderable excite
ment among shore residents last 
night when be set fire to the ship, 
half-submerged in the Sound near 
Sheffield Island.

The ignition o f gasoline poured 
over the plane sounded like an «c- 
plosion and half a dozen boats ae4 
out for the scene, fearing a motor- 
boat bad caught fire and blown up.

TH

ottteM 
Q E O P eE  -Sci^ B O

FOR SALE
6-ROOM HOUSE

2-car srarasre, 2 acres 
o f land; located in 
town.

O N LY$5,800
(^ 6  o f  the Many
Outstanding 
Real Estate 

Values
On Our U s t

JAMES F o l e y
58 Purnell Place 

Phone 8280

necticut and at present is a mem
ber o f the executive committee and 
chairman of the board o f trustees. 
He is a meipber of the Connecticut 
Commercial Travelers Association, 
headquarter- in New Haven. He is 
also a member o f the United Com
mercial Traveleri o f America* and 
has been for a number o f years a 
member o f the executive commit 
tee, an honor greatly sought. He is 
a member o f Manchester Lodge 
No. 78, A. F. and A. Af<> and ot 
Delta Qiapter No. 51, R. A M.

When a boy be worked as a 
farm hand on a farm now known 
as Pinehurst. He later entered the 
grocer^ businees, and later the 
livery buslneM. When the trolleys 
came to Manchester Green be sold 
his horses and secured a position 
as traveling laleeman for a Boston 
firm. A fter some twelve years with 
this firm be was promoted to be 
branch manager at Hartford. A fter 
a number of years he left this posi
tion and entered the real estate 
bueineis. He has sold real eetate all 
over Connecticut and in neighbor
ing states. About twelve years ago 
be Joined the Hartford Real Estate 
Board of which he la still a mem- 
ber‘glvlng him the right to use the 
word realtor. He is also a member 
o f the Connecticut State Associa
tion o f Realtors as well as the na
tional issodation.

Years ago Mr, Jensen became 
very much intereated in appraising 
real eetate and his membership in 
the9«al eetate aeeoclatlon brought 
him in contact with many of the 
beet appralaers in the state which 
has been a great help to him in 
gathering lifformation. He was a 
member o f the Board o f Asseeeors

u .. Chicago, Sept. 7— (A P) — Wide-
member of its Grand Court of Con< spread search was underway today 

..,4  .• J ^ fo r  two missing balloons in the in
ternational James Gordon Bennett 
balloon races.

Fears were expressed that the 
four occupants o f the missing bal 
loons—the (Soodyear DC piloted by 
Ward T. Van Orman, and' the Polish 

>ntry, piloted by Captain Franclzek 
Hynek, may have drifted out over 
the Atlantic to their doom.

Q iff Henderson, manager of the 
Curtiee-Wrlght Airport expreeeed 
the opinion that it was impossible 
for the balloons to still be ifl the air. 
They took off last Saturday. Four 
others landed safely, including the 
Naval balloon piloted by Lieut. 
Commander T. G. W. Settle. He will 
be declared winner unless one o f the 
miieing balloons is found to have 
gone a greater distance. He made 
about 750 miles, landing in Connec
ticut.

OIRB QUOTATIONS
Amer Q t Povr and Lt B 
Ased Gee and Elec 
Amer Sup Pow

s s s s e e e e e e
e e e e e e e e

B l U 6  R i t w g  s * s ' s s * e « e e e e e e e e e e  
S t S w M  E l s e  s e e ' f S e e e e e e s

s s s s s s s s s i s e e e e e e e e
e s e e e e c s

l e e e e e e e e

1
4
2%
2%
2%

32^
5 ^
8H

Cent 
Q t Serv
Elec Bond end Share
Ford Limited .......... .
Niag Hud P o w ........ .
Penn Road .........................   8%
Stand Oil Ind ,•••••••••#•••• 83^
United Fotmdere .............. .
XJnited Gee 4
United Lt and Pow A  .  .........  4
Util Pow and L t ......................  1%
Canadian Marconi ..................  2%
A4avle Bottling A  •••••••••••

(READ THE S’rORY, ^HEN COLOR THE PIOTUBB)
’The greased pig tried its beet to 

toss the diver, and 'twae at 
loss to imderstand Just bow the old 
man hung on good and tight 

“You can’t lose me," the diver 
cried. “I told the ’Tinles 1 would 
ride, and that’s Just what Pm do
ing. Gee, I ’ll bet we’re quite a 
sight’"

“I ’ll say you are,’’ said Scouty. 
'1  have laughed so much that I 
could cry. Elacb time you boimce 
up high it leeme that you are go
ing to flop.

“I’ll bet you’ll ehortly get tired 
out, and then you’ll fall, srithout a 
doubt That pig has lots o f strength. 
How are you going to’ jnake it 
stop?"

“Well, I don’t know,’’ the diver 
said. 'Terhaps I will land on my 
head before this ride is over. Try to 
catch me, if I spill.’ ’

“That’s Just what we would like 
to do, but shucks, we can’t keep 
up with you,’’ said Coppy. “All 
that we can do is watch and get a
thrm."

Toward a fence the pig then ran. 
“Oh, goodby to the diver man,’* 
cried Windy. And the lad w ai 
right. The pig pulled off a trick.

It crashed the fence with one big 
Jump. The diver landed with a 
thump upon the ground, and then 
be cried, “Say, that was pretty 
slick!"

ALLEY OOP The Call To Arms!

“Well, now that that is over, 
I am going to see if I  can buy a 
hot-dog,’ ’ shouted Duncy. 'I ’m as 
hungry es can be.’ ’*

He shortly spied a hot-dog tent 
and that B vhere be promptly 
w ent Then to the sandwich man 
he cried, "One big hot-dog for meL’’ 

He started eating, with a g  a  
Just as some puppy dogs ran . . 
They smelled the tasty landwlCt* 
and their barking was a frigh t 

“My, my,”  said Dxmey. ‘ “Take 
your time. Upon me you don’t 
need to climb. If * you will Just 
behave yourselves, ru  give jrou all 
a bit.”

(The Tinles start off oo a new ad
venture In the next story.)

By HAMUN
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SENSE NONSENSE
**nie Ideal marriage" we read 

from Doretby Dix, "ia wh«i a man 
finds a  beautiful girt and a good 

>bouaewlfe." Sounds more like big
amy to us.

Bloofus— I Wonder why rich folks 
BO often m an y rich folks?

Obfuscus— Because they have so 
much interest in common.

Doctor— Give up smoking, cap
tain. and you will prolong your life 
by 20 years.

Captain— But isn’t it too lefts
nowv

Doctor— Ît’B-never too late. 
Captain— T̂hen I’ll start in ten 

years’ time.

• The larger the bluff, the smaller I 
it  looks when called. '

Man— Ĥow did you make your 
.wife so angry?

Neighbor— set the colfee pot 
!down on one of her waffles, think- 
• ing it was an asbestos pad.

^  • •

'.1..About the best response one can 
,g e t from a  hog, unless it be kicked, 
is a  grunt. And unkind as it may 
found, that is about as much as one 
loin get from some people.

r. Kind Lady— And how would you 
a nice chop ?

W eary Tramp— That all depends, 
.lady— îs it lamb, pork, or wood?

Too Expensive: And then there 
was the Scottish father of twins, 
who only had one of them photo
graphed.

Woman— People sometimes tell 
me I talk too much, but I always 
believe in sajring what 1 think.

Husband—O f course, darling— b̂ut 
— er— where do you get all the rest 
from?

The reason so many of us do not 
want to learn is because a lot of 
the facts we’d pick up in the pro
cess would be very unpleasant.

Wife (to husband upon leaving a 
swell eating place)— I hope you 
gave the waiter a big enough tip. 

Husband— I did, but it wasn’t.

Some folks that were raised on a 
bottle still carry it around with 
them.

Suitor— Well, since you don’t 
want to marry me, perhaps you will 
return ttie ring I gave you.

Sweet Young Thing (snapping)—  
If you must know, your Jeweler has 
already called for it.

"Some folks let sleeping dogs 
be,’’ but others had rather do their 
own lying.

Grocer— Do you want white or 
brown eggs, ma’am?

Pretty Bride— The kind I want 
are white with a yellow polka dot 
In the middle.

An optimist is one who depends 
on the town clock when he has a 
train to catch.

’Trouble really never starts in at 
family until the time arrives when 
father and son can wear each other’s
clothes.

Some men do wiiat their wives 
teU them to do and some men are 
not married.

Country Doctor (calling to see 
female patient)— I suppose you con
sider me an old humbug? (laughing, 
as he felt the woman’s pulse and 
tT3dng to put over his very best bed- 
aide mauiier).

The Patient (gasping incredulous
ly)— Well, I never. I had no idea you 
could ascertain a woman’s thoughts 
by just feeling her pulse.

Blessed is the husband who is an 
unhandy fellow. He reads his news
paper while his neighbors are mend
ing carpet sweepers.

Traveling is to become more dan
gerous for men. An eastern railroad 
will 'employ yoimg ladies to be 
waitresses on the dining cars.

If people do not take your free 
advice, try charging them for it.

F l a p p e r  f a n n y  S a y snia.u.as»T.orr.______
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Turning leaves remind co-eds 
of unopened books.

JLl.

LE lt PULL, 
TOGETHER/

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

/ >  
6£E.,056IE VOU'RE.
W hat i  call a
REAL PAL-TAKIM’ 
CARE OF POODLE 
th rough  A a  OF 

t h i s !

- I

^WHEKJ DID VOU S  WELL-^1 LET HER 
FIRST MOTICE THAT I OUT AMD IM ABOUT 
&OMEJHIMG WAG \ TEN MINUTES SHE 
WRONG WITH p CAME RONNIH* IN THE 

HER? ^  H0U6E AN’ GHRIEKIM* 
BOMETHIM* /AWFUL— I  
KNEW SOMETHING WAG 

WRONG
'VVV/ ^

A \,__

WHV I CALLED DOCTOR JONEG 
ASKED HIM WHAT TO 00-HE GA)D 
TO GIVE HER A LARGE DOSE OF 
TABLE GAUr IM HOT WATER-THEN, 
LATER, HE CAME OVER AN' TOLD 
ME POODLE WAG POIGONED-^ 

POOR OL po o dle!/

• L —
■ ll'Plil i!

s'l

DID VCX) FIND 
AN V'tLU EG  

AT ALL. 
OSCAR 

2

1'

' I

I'l' '.t

CLUE&? CLUE&?
1 DON’T THINK 1

e v e r  g a w  o n e  of

THOSE -ARE THEV
a n v th in G lime

FLEA&? ir

i

V .  •)
/  A ••
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M ickey  ( h im self)  McGuire

j S

I  TM iNK 'tOU BTT OFF TOO 
BKd A  CHUNK OF PLUG WHEN
you SOLD th ' TW Rcnr to  that 
L/aDV,V6STERDAN'-TELL1N‘ h e r  

S H E  COOLO t e a c h  \T FRENCH, 
SPAN ISH  A N D  \TAL\AsN| WHy. £uL
b e t c h a  y o u 'd  h a v e  t o  g e t  t h a t
B W  W\REP F O R  SOUND, JU S T
TO s a v p̂ o llv : w a it 'l l  s h e
H EA R S NUTVA\N‘ B U T SQOAVWKSl

sh e 'l l  s t e a k  in  h e r ^ au l  s p a r k s

E SA P , IT IS CJUITE . 
UKELV THAT THE BIRD 
W ILL B E  RETICEMrT F O R  

A  M O N TH  O R  S O — T 
AND IT MAV FORGET ITS

l in g u is t ic  a c c o m p l i s h 
m e n t s , AkiO HAVE T O  

l e a IRn  a l l  o v e -r
A G  A IM

\ \ \

S C ’O R U i Y  S M I l H

DO TUEVTaMK
A  s t a r t l i n g  R e v e l a t i o n

i *IUE ARROW HAf ANY
fEARIN6 ON BETrrS

NO •DOUBTT a b o u t  VT, SCORCMV .
T W 1N6  NOW TO FIND O U T  

WHAT COUNCIL tNTN' BLACKFOOT 
TR IBE  TH ' AAAKER BELONGED TC 
BY ITS W RAPPIN ' S

'^DOTMtY B EU tV E  BETTY  
HAS S E E N  ST D LEK  *> 
WOULD SHE B E  IN _  

PERSO N AL d a n g e r . "

n.'

rT H EY  SAV TH E  ClRCU/ASTAKCES 
BE VERY PECJUUAR .  LOOKS 

l ik e  THE VAORK OF L O C O  
INJUNS TH R T M E A N S

ia/F <nnTTA XA/ORK p a s t .
ft' ûwwe

 ̂ a n

^ I^ S a ia u , .  a n c ie n t  Cu l t  !

B y  J o l\ / i  C .  T e r r y

FSm  ^

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B S  I I

AND BULLET )7 NEVER 
HOLES THRU ilOlO VOU MAKE OF

TOO. U6HI

B y  O a n e
/^UROERED /  NOT BAD. G VEAfS 

im t w e ir/  t o  b e  EYACT.WHAT 
BUNKS, ( e lse  did VOU NCmCE?
MRVBB Y -------- -
F , i O  / t 
WEARS 

AOO.

O U T  O U R  W A Y B y  W i l l i a m s

S E a ,T H E  FLOOR WA?  ̂
TORN AS THO 
THEV MIOHT O' BEEN 

ROBBED.

WHAT?

SURE. WHAT 
SL$E COULD rr 

OF BEEN?

/ «
vNNV, G O L D t  couesE l 6 old o u s t

WAS SPILLED ALL OVER THE FLOOR. 
THOSE WERE TWO PROSPECTORS WHO • ' 

HAD STRUCK IT RICH. ,5___

7/
f

S A L E S M A N  S A M

/"\'UL PipPaRClRTlE lT ,S A M ,\p y o U '» -U  
O e  GNOWPLRK«.'« lUORK T'O RV —
mo NVNRR. oeco #)NvTHm«-

a - B  n

IT  \-oo»^ uv< e 
IT  VrfAft A  
ORAVSJ .  6 K E S
G o t
© o r  l 6 o v <>t
“TLX* IYiiJA A  Awl

V
LAvM

OFFiet

M EmT A u
Cr o e lT V ,

L

COHO 
K e c K

SNOtOELAKe^

«,;•»!: «?v.cV .NC. BOPN IVum V  VEA RS TOO SOOH.
[ a s  H i m  P e g g e d !

Wb W  OMR. o©  TH’ 'i  (AN' K C  N t V e R  
s t a b l e . S c N S  I /  W S'S  SO P P oSR O T A  DO,

CTRWiLLiRMS
je-f.__ _

B y  S m a l l

^O S»H ITU e M V'O CALUmtA A  V6R,y 
U N s t a q l c . © o y  I

kuaMT.err.

G A S  B U G G I E S N o w  W h a f  s  U p ! B y  F r a n k  B e c k

^ ^ H I L L I N S  
W INDS AND 

STORMY 9KIBS 
'' W ARNED 
HEM  AND AM Y 

IT  WAS TIM E 
T O  RACK UP 

AND LIA V B  
T W IN  LA K ES . 

A N
u n p l e a s a n t  j o b

T H A T  C A N T  
SB AVDIOBD

a x e i P T ’ i r  a
C^0TAlhl T Y P t  
DA

J
(gim

V ^

. h  t  ■ i n e -

.V '■ .f-rr.i/V.r ■
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DANCE DANCE
BB by P. B> C. A. oI America 
Lodce, Holy Trinity, 1086.

Tom Han. North St.
TOMORROW NIGHT 

a  AdmiMloB SSe.

ABOUT TOWN
m<im Ruth B. Leaubeniitein has re

turned to Hartford after spending 
the siunmer with her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. F lac^ and 
will enter Weaver High for the third 
year.

The Silk City Drum Corps will 
hold a practice session tomorrow 
morning a t 10 o’clock a t 13 Braln- 
ard Place.

Sessions of St. Mary’s church 
school and the Men’s Bible class will 
be resumed Sunday morning a t 
9:30.

Miss Helen Chedell of Auburn, R. 
I., formerly of Manchester, is spend
ing two weeks with Mrs. John 
Trask of Flower street.

Captain Joel M. Nichols, • genial 
proprietor of a  north end variety 
store, who saw service during the 
Spaniah-American war, will speak 
on that subject a t the Monday noon 
meeting of the Manchester IQwanis 
club a t the Country clubhouse 
Every Kiwanian should be on hand 
to hear their fellow member and 
townsman. Wells Strickland will 
furnish the attendance prize and 
Thomas Ferguson the s tu n t Once 
again the meeting will be in good 
hands with'" a  mayor, a publlAer 
and a news dealer in charge of pro
ceedings.

The Second Congregational church 
school will resume sessions Sunday 
morning a t 9:30. The Community 
Men’s Bible class will not come to
gether imtil October.

Simday will be rally day a t the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spruce street. The students in the 
Simday school will Join with the 
church in a* big rally day service.

The Simple Simon Sandwich Shop 
Deming street, Oakland, wiU . serve 
a  full course dlaner, Sunday, partic
ulars of which will be found in 
their advertisement.

f/l

the high neckline tells you

the story of the enchanting
%

New 1933

FROCKS

and up
Sbowing Ml ^egfant eoi~ 
le c ^ n  of dressee made 
ki Bilks that Paris tells 
us will be the smartest 
this season. Look for 
the new details that 
spell aristocratic chic.

/

Black and Autumn 

Shades

B. T. Inc. . . second floor

In adjusting- our hours to comply with the NR A . . . 
Our Store Hours will be from 9:20 A. M. to 6 P. M.

It Will Be Years Again 
Before Prices Will Be So Cheap!

H ardy Evergreen and 
Norway Spruce Trees

Each |dant balled and wrapped 
in burlap. Local grown, hardy. 
4 to 5-year plants. In this 
price group you wiU find Nor
way Spruce, Colorado Blue 
Spruce, Pyramidal Arbor-Vitae, 
Compacta Arbor-Vitae, Green 
Juniper.

Globe Arbor-'Sntae, Hoveita 
Aibor-Vitae, Sabin-Juniper.

Houaefumiflh i ng D ^ t.—^BasemenL

r o u N C H c ^ r r r ?  ■ c o /\/n

Memorial Temple Pythian Siaten, 
will hold its regular meeting Tues
day evening in Odd Fellows hall a t 
7:15, to allow for the public card 
party to follow, in charge of Mrs. 
Harriet Skewes and her oommittee. 

• — "
A meeting of the offidai board of 

the Concordia Lutheran church la 
.called for tomorrow evening a t 7:80.

The family of Harold F. BidweU 
of Chestnut street who have been 
spending the summer a t their cot- 
t ^ e  a t Coventry Lake have return
ed to town, but will qpend the week
ends there through the faJ. '

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
wlU bold its first meeting of the sea
son Monday evening a t 8 o’clock in 
Center church parlors.

Miss Grace Legg and Miss 
Miriam Jones, both of whom were 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in June, are taking a secre
tarial course a t Morse’s Business 
College, Hartford.

The volunteer choir of the Center 
Congregational church will resume 
regular rehearsal Tuesday evmlng 
of next week a t 7 o’clock.

fOUCECeWT
Carl E. Balkus of I t  Ubert^ 

street, Hartford, was found not 
guilty of driving sa  automobile with 
improper bnbieB. O n ' the second 
charge, failure to stop on signal ot 
an oBlcer he. was found guilty and 
paid a  fine of 810 and costa. Balkus 
is tfa  ̂ fenpw who gave Officer John 
Cavagnaro and ^ v ld  Gailigan a 
run to Buckingham before they were 
able to bring him to a  stop. Balkus 
had a  alij^ t accident a t the Center 
last W eaesday evening and upon 
investigation by Officer Cavagnaro 
he found the brake band loose. The 
officer took the man to the police 
station and Sergt John . McGUnn 
told Balkus it would be necesssry 
to have the brakes re^dred before 
he could nm  the car. Balkiu ca li^  
someone on the .telephone and told 
the sergeant that a  car was coming 
from. Glastonbury to tow him to 
that town. Balkus went to- the car 
and Instead of waiting for the tow 
he beat it for Glastonbury. T h ^  the 
officers .went after him.

In court this morning Balkus was 
defended by Attorney Howard Drew

of Haittbyd,^ lyW mfUituhied ..that 
the stiste him fsijiad .tb p :^ e  the 
case al»iit the brakes as there wee 
no evkiakicef, tp. show th a t they bad 
b e ^  flveaf. A /teit' hy either the of
ficers hr !a,-, pbmpeteht mechanic, 
sludge Jobhapn 'agreed with’ the a t
torney. However, oh the second 
charge the-Judge briieved . that , the 
offlcere were Justified-in goifig after 
the man and that there was no ex- 
Ouse for rile mah' in not stopping 
when ordered tp.
* James H. Robinson.of 167 High

land street, through his attorney W. 
A. Hyde, pleaded g u il^  to driving 
an automobile while linder the in- 
fiuence of Uquor and was fined 8100 
and costs. He was arrested on 
Parker street eiarly this morning by 
Officer Joseph Prentice. In the 
case ot Herbert R. Donnelly, who 
was wltb R obii^n, and who yna 
charged with Intoxication the Judge 
suspended Judgment on payment of 
costs.

Mrs. John CrOskey of 58 SHdridge 
street h .d  as her guests over the 
hoUdays Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stsehlln and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Seaman and their two sons, Billy 
and Richard, all of Paterson, N. J.

CLASS IN WEUHNG 
AT HILLYER SCHOOL

Tuesday evening, September 26, 
is the date set for the opening class 
in weidlim offered by the Hiilyer 
Wqdllng School. R o b ^  Damp- 
man, Bupendaor of wedlihg at the 
Whitlock Coil Pipe Company, has 
again been selectM as .the instmetor 
by Julius S. Augur, director of the 
HlUyer Y. M. C. A. schools.

Mr. Dampman has Had a long and

SCHALLER’S
CIDQtMILL

OPEN TUES., THURS.
AND SAT.

Sweet Gder For Sale 
At ^ eM ill.

352 Woodland Street
Telephone 6432

Vhtlfd welding. He
pij^ instaUap 

tloBs, WMked OQ iQroraft roductlon, 
tpd'ooBtue^  a  'gsieral wriding 
Shop. ^  1̂)66 successfully taught 
sererai welduig classts a t HlUyer.

•Thla fboerai course in welding 
cavers fl|S ogy-acetylsae torch and 
electric are meQioda. The class wiU 
mset tWies a  wsCk, on. Tuesday 
and Thursdhy svenlfigr for 16 weeks, 
in the welilBg laboimtory of the Y. 
M. C. A. lobated ih the basement of 
the Y. St. Cl^^A.'biiUdiBft a t 816 
Pearl etrest, Hartford. Men Inter-

SIMPLE SIMON 
SANDtnCH SHOP

SERVES BUPmAY, SEPT. 10, 
Seventy-five Cent Dinner! 

Mena; Oream of .Tomato Soup or 
Crabmcat'Oocktafl,

BroUi^ Chicken 'Or Boast Lamb, 
Mashed PotSitOf Hot Battered 
Beets, Mexican Splad; Mapie 
Walnut Ciu> or Maachceter Dairy 
Ice Cream, Coffee.

For Rcseirations, Dial 7678.

estsd In ': 
vited to a tt  
Tuesday 
7:80, ffea ot

this tniids am 
first dass m  

Ssptembsr J6 i t

" r r

DR. Cl M* FA4UUDR 
DENTIIT .

relepbone 56 Pratt Stmat
6-8498 Hartford. Ot.
Dentistry that wOl please yon, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

PLAY SCHOOL
OPENING SEPTEMBER 18 

MODERN METHODS 
OF CHILD TRAINING 

Indoor and Outdoor 
• Equipment.

Registration Now Open.

EMILY L. HOUSE
201 East Center Street 

Tel. 4455

T h «  J W  H  A U  CO.
iMANCHESTEB CoNNv

A Tip On Fall 
Fashions
from NELLY DON

I

$0.95 $
to

They’ve arrived..these eagerly awaited 
NELLY DONS, .and you’ll want to be first 
to see them! Definitely low in price in 
spite of a  rifling market, .yet. .fascinating 
fabrics, .arresting “architectural" lines, .in
triguing shoulders that veer off at surpris
ing angles, .deftly executed dressmaker 
touches. You’ll agree, .when you see them 
tomorrow, .they’re ideal for school, bust- 
ness^ knockabout

(sketched left) Colorful stripes
a t shoulders brighten one of i
NELLY DON’S jerseys at V ^  J
86.95. ■ I 1

(i^per right) A Jersey laced 
with shiny dotted satin. It’a 
Just 86.95.

(lower right) New Heathertona 
knit with contrasting pique
yoke
88.95.

and button-en trim.

At HALE’S Apparel D ep t.- 
Main Floor, rear.

N ew
A ccessories

Will Give Your Wardrobe 
A “New Deal”

Paristyle

Trimmed Crepe

UNDIES
Extra Special!

ReplacMaent 
Price $1.49

A fresh, new assortment a t a  very specia^fow price in mite 
of a  rising m arket But we teU you that w« won’t  be -M)le 
to get more a t this price. • ^

SLIPS in a  fine rayon crepe that wears marvelously. 
Trimmed with laces that wUl stand laundering.
Flesh, tearose. Sizes 34 to r 44. Adjuari^e 
straps, too.

•
DANCE SETS in short pantie styles and UUle 

bandeaux. Trimmed.

CHEMISEIS, feminine styles w ith ' lace trlaamlaeE,
Flesh, tearose. 'Sizes 34 to 44. '■*

■ ,  *  . •  •  .  .  I

Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear.

■ -  ■ .-Th' : •.
■■ i  ■■■■■s ‘  r  , 1 .  ■ » ' . n  ■

“ J ’ - t . - J  -  ^

by Marvelette

(Others
$7.50)

A New “Fastener Free” 
Foundation—No Hooks

A radical departure from the old tyi>e 
foundations, .no bothelnwme fastening 
. .ultra smooth lines, .and perfect figure 
control. A combinarion .garment of 
finest fabric with one-way stretch back; 
lace bandeau. , I t  fits your figure 
“smootbly.’’ Sizes 32 to 40.

Corsets—
Main Floor, rear.
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New Fall

Hand Bags
show the early 1900 

influence

$2.95
They’re made of fabrics that 

were smart when grandma was 
a . girl—bengaline and faille. 
Even the suedes and leathers 
have wide tops to go with the 
“broadshoulder” frocks. Simply 
tailored..or real feminine with 
marcasite and crystal clasps. 
Brown, black. (Main Floor, 
right.)

Fabric Slipon

Gloves
with hand sewn 

Bitching

$ 1.00
Not Just ordinary slip-ons.. 

these new models have wider 
cuffs and hand sewn stitching. 
You Just can’t  resist them ., 
they’re marvelous! 4-button 
length. Blflu:k, beige, brown. 
Excellent for business, sports, 
school, town.' (Main Floor, 
righ t)

Gay Satin

Ascots
will “do things” 
to your costumes

$ 1.00
Maybe you’re trying to get 

away with a  last season suit or 
topcoat. . l ^  you|ll iised one of 
these Asijots to give it a new 
ffuriook. FaU cdlortags. Satin 
with crepe. ..bengidine with 
satin. (Misin Floor, front.)

Of Course, It’s
Hale’s for

HATS

NOWHERE in town can 
you find such an assort
ment! Here you will find 
the favored bere t...the  
shallow sailor, .the cuff 
hat. .the wide brims.

They’re a s ' saucy, as 
they’re smart with their 
dashing gay quills, .curly 
feathers.. .colored orna
ments. Tou Just can’t  do' 
without one another day 
..so  shop here tomorrow.

All the new fall shades 
and black.

Millinery—
Main Floor, rear.

Silk Crepe Blouses
THAT WILL GIVE YOUR SUIT .

A NEW FALL TOUCH

You can vary your suit 
by your blouses, .and you 
Just can’t  resist buying at 

’least two of these. Saucy 
stripes with an Ascot col
lar. .plain crepes in light 
and daric shades with but
ton trims. They all have 
the new wide shoulders.

COTTON BLOUSES,
Stripes with “cat whisker*’ organdy bows, 

plain muslins, tWeed prints.

WOOL SKIRTS,
'  ̂ •

No wardrobe la complete without one. 
Plain colors, tweeds.

$1.49
$L 98

Blouses, Skirts—^Main Floor, center.

DUSTBEIGE! JUNGLE!
Two Flattering New 

Shades In
9

G otham

SILK HOSE
JUNGLE

Ydu’U
carenfi^

veryYqu’ll want to be
____ .OM^tiiigiyoar
this fill!' Jui^ thi rtj|M-tane 
can main a eoatuxns—aut the 
wrong oqe can n l^  it. . Ws will 
hrip you- sel#et Jtpt the f^h t 
riiade. CtoChan̂  ^Gbltf'. Stilpe 
chiffons are the dibice.Moi^* 
wearh^. .HfigleMi , ' '

Hokekyi^-MahTFUmr  ̂right

a r i c h  
brown to 
w e a r  
w i t h  
brown.

IDUST- 
BEIGE

a greyiA 
c <a » :t 
shade, for 

. Hack-
I -  ‘  ^


